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ÏN RATIONS FOR LACTATTNG DAIRY COÍ¡S
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Fe1ix Budara Bareeba

fn

.experiments, corn silages were treated at harvest
with urea (0.58 wet, basis) or pro-Sil (1.3 to 2.28 iúet basis).
Recoveries of added nítrogen (N) from siJ-age ranged from 95
t$¡o

to 1008. Water insolubte N and lactic acíd contents lvere
higher in the NPN-treated corn silages compared to untreated
corn silage.
Three netheis were fed grass-]_egume (Gt) silage (398 DM),
urea-treated corn silage (319 DM) and pro-Sil-treated (2.2*)
corn silage (323 DM) in a d.ígestibility and N balance trial .

) dif f erences r¡!¡ere observed for s j.lage dry mat,ter (DM) consumption and N ut.ilizat,ion among

No signif icant. (P
treatments

>

. 05

.

Eighè lactating Holstein cows were fed four diets in a
change-over design. Ðiets were GL silage + medium graín (MG);

urea-treated corn (UC) silage + Mc; pro-Sil-treated (2.22,)
corn (PC) silage + Mc and PC silage + 10Í¡ grain (LG). Co\irs
received Gf,, üC and PC silages ad 1ib plus Mc in a 60:40

ratio and PC sílage plus ¡c in a 70:30 (DM) ratio. No
significant (P > .05) differences were noted among treatments
for silage DM consumpt,ion r. milk yield and milk composition.
The apparent digestibilities of DM and energy were lower
(P < .05) for the GL silage + MG diets compared to the other
(DM)

IV

diets.

fed the cI, silage + MG diet had higher (p < .05)
blood urea-N leve1s than those.fed the pC silage-containing
diets

Cows

.

Four wethers were fed untreated corn (C) sí1age (393 DM),
UC silage (328 DM), PC (I.3?) sílage (422 DM) and pC (I.78)

silage (32*

in a dígestibility and N balance trial.
Silage DM consumpt.j.on was lower (p < .05) for the UC sil-age
compared to the other silages. The apparent digestibitity
of crude protein (Cp) was lower (p < .05) for the C silage
compared to the other silages as expected with differences
in protein content of Èhe sílages. The apparent, digestÍbility of acid-detergent fibre (ADF) was higher (p. .05) for
the PC (1.78) silage than for the other silages. Although
sheep fed the C silage consumed less (p < .05) N, N ret.ention (* of N ínÈake) was not different, (p > .05) among
treatments. Ruaen arnmonia (p < .01) and blood urea-N
(P < .05) were 1or¡er for sheep fed the C silage than for
DM)

those fed the other sÍ]ages.

Eight lactating Holstein cows were fed tvro corn siLages
(C and PC, 1.3?) and four grain mixtures containing either
6.48 SBM (#L) , I2.5g SBM + I.3B urea (#2), 40* fababeans (FB)
+ 0.6 encapsulated methj,onine (#3) or 422 yB (.#4) in a 45:55
(DM) ratio as a complet,e feed in a change-over des5_gn. Diet.s
were Pro-Sil (PC silage + grain #1); Urea (C siJ_age + grain
#.2); Fababean + methionine (C silage + graì-n #.3) and Fababeans (C silage + grain 9.4). Silage DM consumption was lower
(P < .05) for. cows fed the pro-Sil diet than for those fed

V

the f ababean-containing diets. Milk and FCM yields, proteín
and solids-not-fat content,s v¡ere not dj.fferent (p > .05)
among treatments. Milk fat test was lower (p < .05) for
co$rs fed the Pro-Sil diet than for those fed the Fababean
diet. Substituting SBM hrith fababeans decreased (p < .05)
ration DM digestibilÍty.
The apparent, digestibility
of
energy was lower (P < .05) for cows fed the Fababean +
methi.onine diet than for cows fed the Urea diet. t4êthionine
suppLementation (159 Metrzday) had little effect on feed
consumption, milk yie1d, míIk composition, plasma free

methioníne levels and Met/Val ratios.
fn tllro oÈher experiments, the conservation of whol-e
plant fababean as untreated direct-cut (FBl , untreated

\^¡ílted (ÏVFB ) and formaldehyde-treated (1.2A DM) (Ffn¡ s11.n.
was studied. ïfiltÍng and. formaldehyde treatment did not restrict silage fermentation. Atl silages had high aciddetergent insoluble N (AÐfN) in the dry matter indicat,ive of
heat. damage.

lactating Holstein coh¡s r.rere fed four diets, GL
si-lage (35* DM) + h-igh grain (EG), FB silage (33t DM) + Hc,
WFB sílage ( 37S DI{) + HG and I,TIFB silage .+ mediu¡n grain (MG)
in a Lucas design. Consumptíon of the FB sílage was higher
(P.< .05) than that. of the cL sÍlage, and reducing the leve1
T"lrrelve

of grain feeding from 56 to 43? of the diet resulted in an
increase (P <..01) in the VíFB silage consumption. Milk and
FCM yields and milk composition hTere not dj.fferent (p > .05)
among treatments

.

vL

Eight lactating Holstein cows. were fed eíther FB (339
ÐM) or FFB (318 DM) silage plus a dairy concentrate in a
45:55 (ÐItf) rat,io as a complete feed in a change-over design.
The cor¡¡s r¡¡ere supplemented r¡lith or v/iÈhout l3g/day methionine
in the fòrm of encapsulated methionine. Silage DM and total
DM consumpt,j.on, milk yield and mitk composition were not
different (.P > .05) among treatments. Formaldehyde treatment d.ecreased (p < .05) the apparent digestibilit,ies of AÐF
and energy. Methionine supplementation had l_ittle effect on

feed consr:mption, milk yield, milk composition, plasma free
methionine levels and Met,/Val ratios.
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TNTRODUCTÏON

levels of fermentable carbohydrates in corn
plant material wí1l normally ensure that adequate quantitíes
of lactic acíd are produced by fermentation to give good
preservation when the crop ís ensiled. Hor¡¡ever, in order to
achieve high levels of production from lactating dairy cows
fed corn silage, it. is generally necessary to províde an
additíonal nitrogen supplement. Urea has traditionally been
used for this purposei however, other sources such as gaseous
amrnonia or an arnmonia-molasses-mineral solution (Pro-Sil) 1
have received considerable attention recently.
American workers have shown that ammonia or Pro:Sil has
a better influence on the fermentation process than urea
resulting in a higher product,ion of lact,ic acid, increased
stability and better feeding results. The aim of the first
part of this study v¡as to compare the effect of Pro-Sil with
that of urea on the fermentatíon process and nutri.tive value
of a typical forage corn crop grown under Canadian conditíons.
Fababean (Viiia faba L.) has been recently int,roduced
into Canada from Europe aÈ a protein extender in livestock
feeding. Limited information is avaílabIe regarding the
utilization of whole plant fababean as a feed for ruminant,s.
The yield potentials of the crop suggest that the whole plant
The high

I Trade name Pro-Sil, a product of Ruminant Nitrogen Products
Company, Okemos, MI 48864. Contains 13.6? N (as ammonia),
molasses, NaC1, CaC1, plus Ca, P, S, Mg, Z/:, C\, Co, and f.

could be an economical- feed !ìrhen used either as a silage or
a dehydrat,ed product. The objective of the second part of

this study was to determine the nutritive value of whole
plant fababean silage compared !úith grass-legume silage for
lactating dairy cows .

REVIEI^Í OF Lf TERATURE

The Role of Silage Fermentation on

Nitrogen Util-ization

Nitrogen Ðegradation during Ensiling: Upon ensiling and also
during wilting (Brady, 1960; 1965) of a hay crop, plant protein ( acj.d-precipítable or water-ínsolubLe N) is degraded
ínto wat.er soluble l-ow molecular weight compounds. Brady
(1960) working with grass and leguminous fodder plants, showed
that, under conditions of ensilage and s 1o\ir wilting, there is
a marked increase in non-protein nitrogen (NplI) . Both wilting
and ensiling resulted Ín a rapid increase in free o, - amino

nitrogen concentration. The extent of protein degradation
(proteolysis) is dependent upon the dry matter (DM) of the
whole plant material at the time of ensiling (Hawkins et a1.,
1970; Brady, l-965).
Arnmonia nitrogen (NH3-N) content has been used as an
index of proteolysis in grass silages. As síJ-age DM decreased
from 64.8 to 38.68, NH3-N (B total N) increased from 5 to 15A
(Gordon et aI., 1965). For a direct cut alfalfa silage (20?
DM), the NH3-N (? total N) leve1 was 20.7? while a 538 DM
vrilted alfalfa haylage had an NH3-N level of 9.5A. For corn
plant. materj.al after ensiling, early harvested material (2Og
DM) had a tungistic acid soluble N level (å tot.al N) of 528
hrhile late cut material (50t DM) had a tungistic acid soLuble
N leve1 of about 38t (Johnson et al. , L967).
Since under fiel"d conditions, silage

of maturity, the role of

DM

per se (at

is a consequence
maturity of the

DM

same

4

ì
in proteolysis has been investigated.
Hawkins et a1 ., (1970) harvested direct cut alfalfa in early
bloom stage. Some of the material- (222 DNI) was ensil-ed
directly, while the rest was partialty air dried to either
442 or 803 ÐM and then ensiled. The partially dried materíal
resulted in silage r,lith lo!,rer h/ater soluble N, NPN and NH3-N
and less total organic acids than the direct cut material.
Similar resuLts were obtained by Bergen et a1., (f974) with
chopped whole corn plant material. From these results, it
can be surmised. that moisture leve1 per se ís a major factor
controlling proteolysis in ensiled whole plant material. presumably, the reduced moisture prevents activity of the proteases found in the plant materi.al.
Many hrorkers have considered this extensive proteolysis
during ensiling a detríment to the feeding val-ue of silages.
Hence, an extensive number of approaches such as acid (mineral
acids or formic acid) , formal-dehyde and a1ka1i treatments
have been applied to chopped whole planÈ material at ensiling.
Generally with direct cut hay crop silages, formic acid treatment reduces silo sÈorage losses, proteolysis, total organic
acid levels and NH3-N content (Waldo, 1977) . A simil-ar effect
on corn sil-age has also been noted. i^¡hen 1ow ÐVf (24 - 282)
chopped whole corn plant material was treated with formic acid,
proteolysis and lactic acid production decreased (Huber et a1.,
7972). Further work showed that fornic acid was superior to
acetic and propionic acid in preserving low DM corn silage
(Huber et a1 ., L972), Wh11e formic acid treatment of hay crop
whol-e planÈ material-)

å

silage generally improved animal performance, such an effect
has not been noted for corn silage (Huber et al ., 1972) . The
feeding value of high DM corn vras preserved by formic acíd
treatmenÈ (Huber eÈ al., 1972). The prevention of spoilage
by formic acid of a sí1age of 1ow fermentation potenÈial- is
the likely reason for such an effect. But. it appears that
when applied at rates of. 2-4 !/ton ít is effectíve through
lowering the pH of the crop ensiled rather than specifíc antimicrobial effects of the formic acid (!{ilson and Vlil-kins,
1973; Woolford, 1975\

.

direct cut hay crop d.ecreased
fermentation and increased silage intake by animals (brilkinson
g! . I 1975). Formaldehyde treatment of low protein material
"1
such as ryegrass or the whole corn plant maÈerial has, however,
had a negative êffect. Although in ensiled hrhole corn plant
material, fermentation and proteolysis were markedly depressed
by formaldehyde, the plant protein was overprotected and became unavailable for utilizatj.on in the rumen and possibly
elsewhere in the digestive tract (Wilkinson et aI ., 1975).
The mechanj-sm of proteolysis in freshly cut whol-e plant
material is a two-fold process. The initiaL breakdown of
plant protein into peptides and amino acids is a rapid process
and is caused primariLy by endogenous proteases (Bergen et al-.,
Formaldehyde applicaÈion Èo

1974; Watson and Nash, 1960; McDonald and V¡hitÈenbury, 1973)

bul further (secondary) transformations of amino acids are
largely to nicrobial activJ-ty (Voss, 1966; McDona1d and
Vfhi.ttenbury

,

)-97

3)

.

due

Ë

Various qrorkers have suggested that chemical transform-

ations during the ensiling process may be important in determinÍng silage consumption (Thomas et a1,, L967; Wilkins et
aL., i-97l-¡ Geasler, 1970) . Hence the pattern of plant protein
proteolysís and further transformations of amino acids have
been studied to evaf,uate the role of these changes on silage
intake and animal performance. Upon fractionation, r¡lâter
soluble N in ensiled material was found to be composed of
mainly amino acid N and peptide N, volatile amine-N and
unidentified-N (Hughes, L97O). Hughes (1970) sho$/ed that in
grass silages, this unidentifíed N fraction was largely
composed of non-volatile amines arising from decarboxylation
of amino acids bybacteria. Brady (1960) reported an increase
in an 'unaccounted NPNr fraction during ensÍlage of grass and
J-eguminous fodder plants. However, a complete characterizati-on of the whole unidentified-N fractíon has not been
achieved.
Hughes (1970)

also showed that non-volatile amine production occurs during storage (2 - 18 months) of even well
preserved grass siÌage; however, early changes j-n composítion
of the v/ater sol-uble N fraction in hay crop silages h¡ere not
studied (Hughes, 1970) . Bergen et al., (L974) studj-ed the
rate of proteolysis and. changes in the composi.tion of $rater
soLuble N in ensiled corn plant material over a period of 20
days with laboratory silos. Water soluble N (? total N) increased from l-3.2? (day 0) Èo 41.6? (day 20), Amino acid-N
íncreased while unidentj-fied-N d.ecreased and NH3-N showed no

trend- Simílar results $/ere reported by Buchanan-Smith and
Yao (1978) who, upon further fractionation, showed that Ëhe
unident.ifíed N fraction was composed largely of peptide-N
and amide-N.

Nutritional Value of Nitrogen

in Ensiled Feedstuffs:
Studies have been done on proteolysis and secondary
(microbial) N transformations in silages especially as they
relate to the keeping quality of the si.J-age. Hence, for hay
Compounds

crop. silages, a high NH3-N content implíed extensive deamin-

aÈion and an unstable, poorl-y preserved siJ-age. For hay crop

silages, excessive solubílization (degradation) of plant
protein increases rumen microbial. degradation and ammonia
production so thaÈ urinary excretion is increased and N retention is decreased (Goering and Waldo, L9'7 4) . The above
reasoning ís correct as long as hay crop silage is the only
feed given to the animal"s. This loss of ammonia coulä be offset however by increasing the digestible energy content of the
ration. The N content of hay crop silage is ín excess of its
available digestible energy and hence ruminal uÈílization of
soluble N is not very effi-cient. Under such circumstances,
less proteolysJ.s and enhanced ruminal bypass of forage protein
would be advantageous .

of hay crop silage protein, caused
by either heat, damage (acid-detergent insoluble N formation)
or overprotecËion by such treatments as formaldehyde or paraformaldehyde will depress performance since nitrogen availability to the animal is ma::kedly re4uced (jYU êt aI., Ig77¡
Excessj.ve insolubility

Wilkins et aI. , I974a).
For corn siLage, the above considerat,ions must be modified. Corn silage is a 1ow protein feed with a high digestible energy (TDN) content. Further, NH3-N usually comprises
only about 10* of the ri/ater soluble N fraction of corn si1-age
(Befgen et al., L974). In corn silage the problem therefore
is N bioavaílability rather than inefficient utilization due
to extensive NH3-N losses from the rumen.
Voluntary DM intake of ensiled plant material" is less
than that of fresh, frozen or dried companion forages (Gordon
et al ., L96L¡ llarris and Raymond, L963; Dinius et, al., 1968).
Thomas et al., (1961) suggested that the DM content of the
forage when ensiled and the resulting fermentation process
are important factors determining the rate of consunption of
silage. Two major composit,íonal changes occur in Èhe whoLe
corn plant material during ensiling; namely the fermentation
of water soluble carbohydrates into organic acids and the
degradation of plant protein to nonprotein, water soluble N
compounds (Johnson et ¿il., !967¡ Demarquilly andAndrieu, 1973¡
Bergen et al-. , 7974).
It appears that high acíd content contributes to the lotrt
levels of consumptíon and conseguently to low leve1s of production by animals fed on silage. Mcl.eod et al., (1970) found
that silage DMï e/as negatively correlated to silage plf , total
organic acids anC lactic acid. Addition of lactic acid to
change the pH from 5.4 to 3.8 decreased silage DML by 222. Tn
corn silage, acidity was associated s/ith depressed feed íntake
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in young cattle in one study
Later work by

Thomas and

DM consumpt,ion

(Thomas and

lVilkinson, 1973).

!,Iilkinson (1975)

shov¡ed increased

by young calves by partial neutralization of

corn silage v¡ith sodium bicarbonate. The added bicarbonate
significant.ly increased blood pE, plasma bicarbonate and
blood base excess. suggesting that acid-base balance

was

involved in the control of voluntary intake in young cal-ves
gíven corn silage as the major dietary ingredient. Ho\,.7ever,
Geasler (1970) found no correlation betr'¡een corn silaqe lactic
acid content and silage intake in sheep.
ceasler (1970) reported a hí9h1y negative relationship
bethreen q¡ater soluble N content of corn siJ-age and DMf. Thus
it was felt that products arising from proteol-ysis J.n corn

silage in

inhibit silage consumption. Various
procedures to depress proteolysís in ensj.led corn plant
material were utilized t,o study the effect of water soluble
N on feed intake. Vfilkinson et a1. , (I976a) froze freshly
chopped corn plant, material. This reduced the ¡rater soLuble
N and organic acid content by 50* and 80? respectively. Ðry
matter intake by calves of the frozen plant material was not
different from the control ensiled material. Ilowever, liveweight gain and efficiency of feed conversion ríere greater
(P < .05) with the frozen material. Addition of acids {lactic
and acetic acids) at the time of feeding reduced intake with
no effect on liveweight gain and effíciency of feed conversíon.
Bergen et al., (1974\, rapidly dried chopped corn plant
material Lo 522 and 848 DM before ensil-ing. Althougb
some manner
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the drying d.ecreased organic acid production and proteolysis,
DMI by sheep of the control corn silage (328 DM) and the 52?
and 848 s5-1ages r¡¡ere not dj.f ferent.

direct role of proteolysis on silage intake has thus not been demonstrated. If
proteolysis in corn silage is associated wíth reduced consumpt,ion or reduced efficiency of utilization of N, then supplementation of ensiled corn plant material with NpN may be less
beneficíal than of materiaL which has not been ensiled because
of the higher proportion of N in silage in water-soluble form.
However, Thomas et a1 ,, (1975a,b) demonstrated that neither the
source nor the site of addition of supplementary N significantly affected livewei_ght gain, DMt, organic mat,ter intake
or utilization of DM and organic matter by young catt,le fed
corn silage-based rations. McCIure e! aI. , .(1972) found 1ittle
difference in animal performance or efficiency of feed uÈil_ization between tt¡e addition of urea at ensiling or feeding
but ceasler (1970) achieved higher liveweight gaj_n with beef
cat,tle r,r¡hen addltion was made at ensi.lj.ng.
It has been claimed that water soluble nitrogen is rapidly
A,

converted to NH3-N in the rumen and may hence be inefficiently

utilized by the n:minal microbiota. Bergen et al., (1974) and
Buchanan-Smith and yao (1978) studied the rate of NH3-N release
trom corn silage water soluble N in vitro and ín vivo respectively. Both studies indicated that when compared to urea,
NH3-N production from !'rater soluble N is extremely slow and
in fact limit ruminal microbial fermentation in animals
fed solely corn silage. Bergen et al. t (1974) further. showed

may

It
that the ability of ruminal- micro-organisms to utilize water
soluble N from untreated or NPN-treated corn sj-lage was noÈ
different.
The digestibility of the water insoluble N of freshly
cut, untreated or NPN-treated corn silage v¡as examined with
an in vitro pepsin-pancreatin dígestion system (Bergen et al.,
L974r. The results v/ere 47.22, 27.63 and 33.8 - 36.1å for
freshly cut, untreated or treated corn silage respectively.
The water ínsoluble N fraction of corn silage is likely composed of kernel protein (zein) which is not readiJ.y degraded
and may bypass the rumen (McDonald, 1954) . The unfavourable
amino acid composition ( l-ow in lysine and high in leucine).
(Bergen et al ., Lg'l 4) and the low in vitro digestibility indicate a 1ow protein quality and poor utilization of water
insoluble N in the small intestine.
Al-though apparent N digestibility of untreated silage is
lower than for NPN-treated corn sílage, apparent DM digestibifities are often not different (Bergen, ]-975) . The increased
N digestibility may be due to NH3-N lost from the rumen. Since
digestíbility coefficients are independent of time (i.e. rate
of digestion) a lack of differences in DM digestibility between N supplemented and unsupplemented corn silage does not
present a complete picture. Indeed NPN treatment or protein
supplementation at feeding tíme has markedly improved performance of anim.als fed corn si-lage (Thomas et al. , l-975a,b¡
Huber et al ., 1968). In corn silage therefore, the primary
problem is one of lack of N availability (as weLl- as a

T2

relatively 1ow protein content) while for hay crop silage,
often excessive N availability to the rumen has been noted.
(a total N) may
The proposal that the lov¡ N availability
limit utilization of corn silage does not clarify the report
of Dinius et aI., (1968) who showed that voluntary intake by
cattle of freshly chopped whole corn plant material adequateLy supplemented with protein was higher than the voluntary
intake of cattle of the adequately supplemented ensiled
chopped corn plant material . It. !'/ould appear that further
work is needed to evaluate the role of specific water soluble
N compounds (especially non-volatile amines) on corn silage
intake and performance of ruminants and to delineate the
process of ammonia generation from r"¡ater sol-uble N in the
rumen.

Non-Prote in-Ni trogen Treatment

of Corn Silage

Tt has been effectívely demonstrated that the fermentation
processPerseisanefficíentoneintermsofDMandeneIgy
recovery (Ruxton 9! a1 , I97 5 ¡ . McDonald and Ed\4/ards , ]-9,7 6') . The
process is not hov¡ever fully efficient

and energy losses during

the ensj-Iing process in the form of heat and carbon evolution
can be extensive (Ruxton et aI. , L975).
Previous research has shown that a large share of these
losses are due to the action of plant and microbial cell respiration (Woolford, 1972; Ruxton et aI ., L975) and have been
referred to as 'unavoidable fosses' (Barnett, 1954). It is
possible to control respiration loss by the addition of organic
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acids or formaldehyde; however these treatments have resulted
in a supression of primary fermentation and. reduction of
lactic acid production (Huber et al . , L972¡ Britt et a1.,

I975). Recent studies indicate that an ammonia-molassesmj.neral solution (Pro-Sil) applied at the time of ensiling
can great.ly reduce losses reflected.by carbon dioxide evolution
while stimulating normal fermentation and lactic acid product,j-on (Huber, 1975). Itonig and Zimmer (1975) ¡spsrted an

ín the content of lactic acid of pro-Siltreated silage compared to urea-treated or control silage.
Huber and Santana (1972) found that am¡noníated silage had
higher lactic acid and water insoluble-N than urea or control
silage. Increased s.ilage ammonia content resulting from
hlrdrolysis of urea or the addition of pro-Síl to silage exerts
a buffering action during fermentation resulting in increased
levels of organic acids.
Much less ís known about Ínsiduous energy losses ¡¿hich
.occur when oxygen ís reintroduced into the silage mass, i.e.
increase of 1.6?

DM

secondary fermentat,ion which.occurs during the feeding process.
These losses have not. been welL characterized

either microbio-

logically or chemical-ly and not until . ¡:ecently have secondary
fermentations been examined. Sí1ages particularly susceptible
to aerobic deterÍoration àre those made from Ì{SC-rích fodders,
such as maize and those retaining high levels of, residual lfSC
because of restricted fermentation (Ruxton et aI ., 1975).
Britt and ltuber (1975) showed that pro-Sil in addition to

supplyíng NPN,

ca-n

be used to inhibit fungal growth and in-

crease stability of silage when exposed to air. Henderson
(1975) reviewed some of lhe effects of Pro-Si1 on secondary
fermentaÈion and reported thaÈ the lactic acid content of the

treated silage remained unchanged for I days whil-e the untreated silage lost 963 of its lactic acid content during the
same period. Juengst et al., (1975) found that Pro-Sil had a
profound effect on carbon dioxide evolution during primary and
secondary fermentation. Pro-Si1 also eliminated yeasts and
molds during prímary fermenÈation. Bothast et 41. , (I973)
descríbed a similar effect of NH3 on killing molds on high
rnoisture corn.
soper and O\^ren (1977) studied Èhe effects of Pro-Sil

on

the preservation and stabili.Èy of chopped whole corn plant
(323 DM) when ensÍl-ed, lhen removed from the silo and exposed
to air. Treatment of chopped corn with Pro-Sil resu]ted in
lower loss of dry matter and increased preservation of crude
protein. Based on qualiÈy measurements such as lactic acid,
tiÈratable acidity, freedom from observable mold, DM preservation and temperature stability, the treated si1age was of
higher quality than untreated silage after both had been exposed to air for 48h. Honig and Zímmer (1975) reported slight
advantages of Pro-Sil over urea with respect to silage quality,
fermentation losses and stability afÈer opening the silo. The
increased stability ís due to an antifungal action of ammonia

salts of the organic acids formed during
fermenÈatj-on (Britt and Huber, L975),

or the

ammonium

L5

Treatment of silage xrith urea or Pro-Sil- exerts a pro-

tej-n sparing effect on natural protein or promotes the syn-

thesis of bacterial- protein (Owens et 41., L970¡ Cash et al.,
1971; Huber et al. , Lg79). fncorporating urea into silage at
ensiling masks the undesirable taste of urea and spreads the
consumption over an entire day rather than in meals (Chalupa,
L970). Approximately 50? of Èhe urea added to corn sil-age is
hydrolysed to ammonia which exerts a buffering action during
fermentation resulting in increased levels of organic acids
particularly lactic acid (Huber , Ig75). Henderson et al-.,
(1971) accounted for essentially all of the Pro-Si1 applj-ed
to corn silage at ensiling by increases in crude protein.
The combination of elevated NH3 and organic acids to form
ammonium salts may be an asset. AfiEnonium salts have resulted
in superior animal- perforrnance and N retention when compared
to urea (varner and woods, 1975) and sBM (Dutrovt et a1., 1974).
Milk yields of cows fed NPN-treated silages have equalled
or bettered those fed isonitrogenous rations from al-I natural
proÈein. Milk yield data from five such studies (Huber et aI .,
1968; Polan et a1., 1968; Huber and Thomas, L97L; Huber et aL.,
1973; Knott et a1 ., I972), showed slighÈly higher persistencíes
for cows fed the NPN-treated silages Èhan for natural protein
control-s. In four studíes (Lichtenwalner gE al. ' 1972; Huber
and Thomas, 1971; Huber et al ., f968; Huber et al ., ]-973),
milk yields of individua.l colrs producing over 29 Kg/day were
compared to see if high producers on NPN-treated silage responded less favourably than high producers fed all natural
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protein.

There $ras no difference in milk yields due to form

of nitrogen. Even though DM intakes were higher on the NPN
silages, conversion of feed DM to milk h/as the same for both
grouPs.

Increasing dietary crude protein from 8.5 to 10.58 with
0.5t urea added to corn silage greatly increased mí1k yields

intakes, but, performance was best when soybean meal
was added to the concentrate fed with urea-treated silage to
make the total ration 12.5ã CP (Huber and Thomas, 1971). The
increase in vrater insoluble nitrogen resulting from am¡nonia
treatment (Huber, 1975) should allow for feeding higher levels
of urea in concentrate than possible with urea-treated silages.
and

DM

Data from three trials

(Huber, 1975) suggest that cows fed

ammonia-treated corn silage can tolerate more total NPN than

Milk yields of col¡s receiving
ammoniated silage were maintained higher than those of cows
on urea silage when l-.4 to 1.5ã urea was added to concentrates fed with both silages.
Huber (1975) reported a decrease in the cel-l wa1l content
and acid detergent fj-ber levels in ammonj.a-treated corn silage.
DM digestibiLity lras not markedly altered but digestibilities
of ceLl wall contents and acid-detergent fibre were depressed.
Honig and zinmer (1975) reported higher digestibilities
of all
nutrients in Pro-Sil treated corn silage than in untreated
silage. The digestibility of crude protein was increased by 83.
In sunmary, incorporation of urea or ammonia into corn
silage has resulted in as high milk yields as SBM controls.
those on urea-treated silages.

.

1t

silage appears slightly superior to ureâ silage,
particularly when rations are high in total lttrPN, apparently
because of higher water ínsoluble niÈrogen conÈent in ammoniated silage. Non-protein-nitrogen treated silage, particularly Pro-Si 1- treated, is more stable than untreated silage
after the sil-o is opened for feedj-ng.

A.mmoniated

Formal-dehyde as a Sifage
chemi"cal Preservative

Interest in chemicals to restrict total fermentation in
the sj-lo has increased in recent years. This has arisen from
both the difficultíes in achieving effective selective
supression of clostridia and increasing evidence thaÈ the
feeding value of silage may be reduced by lhe products of
fermentation (Wilkíns et al., L97L¡ Wilkins and !,lilson, 1971) .
The application of formaldehyde has been used successful-l-y
to protect dietary casein from degradation in the rumen
(Ferguson et a1., L967) and increased. wool groÌ4rth by sheep
recej-ving such diets has been reported (Hemsley et a1., I973¡
Ferguson, 1975). Recently formaldehyde has been used as an
additive during the ensiling of grasses and legumes. Addition
of formaldehyde reduced anaerobic fermentatíon by partial
steriLization of the crop r.rith an associated depression in
protein breakdown during ensiling and increased the intake of
silage by sheep (Barry et al., 1972; Valentine and Brown, 1973;
I,Íilkins et al. , I97 4a\ .
Application of formaldehyde to l-ucerne at 3.28 of the DM
inhibited fermentation but reduced the DM intake of sílage by

sheep (Brown and valentine, 1972) .

0.9? of the

Hor¡¡ever

applj-cation

aÈ

inhibiÈed fermentation and increased intake
and i¡loo 1 producÈion by sheep compared with untreated sil-age
(Valentíne and Brown, 1973). Formaldehyde appl-ication to
DM

fresh S.24 perennial ryegrass at the rate of 6.4 1,/ton fresh
weight equivalent lo 69 HCHO/ 1009 CP markedly influenced the
pattern of anaerobic fermentation during the ensiling process
(Beever et al., 1977). The high residual \^¡ater soluble carbohydrates content of the fornaldehyde treated sj-lage, even
after 90 days of anaerobic storage and the 1o\,¡ concentratíon
of organic acids were Ín agreement r''ith results obtained by
wil-kins et al-., (I974a) for similar forages. Beever et al.,
(1977) reported relatively similar toèal- amino-N content for
untreated and formaldehyde treated silage. tlhittenbury et
al., (l-967) observed a breakdown of 50 - 60å of the proteín
in crops ensiled directly and Barry et a1., (L973) have shown
a marked reduction in proteolysis wiÈh the addition of formaldehyde prior to ensiling. Drying the formal-dehyde treated
silage resul-ted in an increase in the concentration of N and
celIulose ín the DM vrhile the content of water soluble carbohydrates was reduced (Beever eÈ al., 19"17\. Formaldehyde
application at the time of ensiling generally does not improve
energy recovery from storage (Wal-do, I977).
The voluntâry íntake of silages prepared with formafdehyde alone has been found to depend on the raÈe of applícatÍon
of addítive (Brown and ValenÈine, L972¡ Wilkins et al-., ]-974a).
In experíments of Barry et al. , (L973\ and three of six
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experiments performed by lrtilkins et aI.,

(I97 4a) silages pre-

pared wi.th formaldehyde proved more pal-atable than those

without additive. Large amounts of formaldehyde (> L3g/Xg
fresh grass) have decreased intake considerably (Wilkins et
aL., I974a, Brown and Valentine, 1972). !úith more moderate
levels of application, gg/Kg (0.439 HCHO/g N) to a cocksfootclover mixture, Barry et aI., (1973) óbtained increased DM
intake and liveweight gain in sheep, compared with untreated
silages . At lo!,/er levels of usage , 2 .5g/Kg ( 0 . 2g HCHO,/g N)
lfilkins et al. , (I97 4b) recorded stimulat,ion of clostridial
activity. Valentine and Radcliffe (1975) reported increased
DM intake by dairy cows fed formaldehyde treated silage compared with untreaÈed silage. Genera11y,. average digest,ibility
of energy in direct-cut silage r¡ras not changed by formalde-'
hyde treatment (l{aldo , 1977') .
The interest at,tracted by formaldehyde as a silage addiÈive is due not only to its capacity to inhibit fermentation,
but ai.so to the protection it affords against the degradat,ion
of protein during storage and in the rumen. Formaldehyde
preparatÍon of silage partly protected protein from microbial
degradation during digestion in vítro with rumen liquor (Brown
and Valentine,

2) and resulted in more efficient, utilization of digestible N for wool production (Valentine and Bror^rn,
1973). fn some experiments, the protection of protein by
l-97

formaldebyde has been evident from the superior retention of
N (Waldo et aI ., L973a¡ Wilkins et al., I974a), and an in-

crease in milk production (Valentine and Radcliffe, l-975); in
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it has been revealed by a decrease in the ammonia concentration in the rumen (Barry and Fennessey, 1973; Saue et
a ., 1972¡ Vililkins et aI. , L974a).
Use of formaldehyde in ensiling has resulted in a
greater entry of amino acids into the smal1 intestine (Beever
et al., L974a¡ Hemsley et aI., 1970). Beever et al., (1-977)
reported results which indicated that formaldehyde application
at the rate of 69/l-009 CP increased total amíno-N absorpt,ion
by 13* but depressed overalJ- availability of amino acids
flowing at the duodenurn from 758 to 67?. Protein digestibility has been decreased by formaldehyde in many studies
(Ettala et aI. , I975b; Barry and Fennessy, 1973; Brown and
Valentine, 1972; Waldo et al., L973a¡ Valentine and Brown,
1973; VrTilkins et al-. , L974a). The influence of formatdehyde
in the rumen trras more clearly apparent, in animals fed on
dried forages (Barry, 1971; llemsley et a1 ., 1970) or casein
(Barry, 1972; Ferguson et atr. , L967 ¡ MacRae, 197ô) treated
some

with fornaldehyde than in animals offered silage.
Barry and Fennessy (1973) and llonig and Rohr (1973)
observed that formaldehyde raised the acetat,e: propionate
ratio ín the rumen. But Beever et al. , t7977) reported no
signifÍcant dÍfferences in total VFA production when untreated,
fresh and dried formaldehyde-treated silages were fed to sheep.
On the untreated silage only 56? of the energy apparently
digested in the rumen was converted to VFA energy whilst a
of 742 was record.ed for the other 2 diets. The
inefficient conversion in the rumen of sheep fed the untreated

mean val-ue

2I

silage was simÍ1ar to that measured previously by Beever et
aL., (I9'l4b) for sheep fed fresh and frozen ryegrass. This
may be due to extensive degradation of dietary protein ín
the rumen and the associated inefficiencies of this process.
Using the results of Baldwin et al., (1970), Beever et aL.,
(L977) calculated that heat and methane production result,ing
from protein degradat,ion r¡as likely to have been at, least
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times higher on the untreated silage than on the treated
silages which would have been sufficient to account for at
least 1,/3 of the difference observed in energy loss.
Recently the expression of microbial efficiency in terms

of microbial mass synthesized/molè of ATP (Y4gp) produced
during rumen fermentation has been adopted by several workers
(Smith, 1975). Tn the study of Beever et aI ., (l,977), yATp
values of 16-6, 5.0 and 5.6 were obtained for untreated, fresh
and dri.ed f ormaldehyde-treated silage respectively.

The value

of 16.6 for animal-s on untreated silage was withj_n the range
quoted by Hogan and vleston (1970). Ilo$rever the values for
fresh and dried formaldehyde treãted silage were much lower
than are generally accepted. The availability of amnonia to
the mj-crobes in the rumen of sheep fed the treated silages
r,¡as lo\,rer Èhan for the untreated silage and may have restricted protein synthesis and. the presence of free forrnaldehyde
may also have had some effect on microbial acËivity and
growth (lVilkins et al., L974a). Uncoupled fermentation,
during which degradation can proceed but microbial protein
synthesis is resÈrícted, could also explain the reduced yields
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of microbial protein in sheep fed the treated silages (Beever
et a1. , 1977) .
The addition of formaldehlzde at Lor¡, rates can induce a
clostridial fermentat,ion so that the scope of formaldehyde
alone as a silage additive is limited (I'Tilkins et al. , J'g74b) .
Formaldehyde is effect,ive as a fermentatíon ínhibitor,

part-

icularly when combined wi.th acids and limits breakdo$rn of
the protein fraction of grass (vtilkins et aI. , Ig74b). Complete supression of fermentation was obtained wÍth formal-dehyde applied at the rate of 5 L/Lon fresh weight plus formic
acid at 2 L/Eon (fiilkins et al. , Ig74b). Ettala et al .,
(1975a) obtained good quality silage when additÍves contain-

ing formaldehyde and formic acid were applied at rates of
4 - 6 L/.con Donal-dson and Edvrards (1972) obtained s.imilar
results with hril-t,ed ryegrass silage. Generally, recoveries
of energy from storage have been improved 3g by treatment
with formic-formaldehyde mixtures (!'ialdo, I977) .
Et,tala et a1., (1975b) found no significant differences
in DM intake when silages prepared with acid additives and
formic-formaldehyde mixtures were fed to 1actating dairy cows.
Ðonaldson and Edwards (1927) ¡sp6rted similar DM intake by
sheep fed untreated or formic-formaldehyde treated wilted

ryegrass. Barker et aI ., (1973) ensiled al-f al"f a-bromegiras s
wj-Èh or without a mixture of formaldehyde and formic acid.
There was no significant difference i_n DM intake by dairy
colvs between silages. The average intake of direct,-cut
silage when fed to growing heifers without concentrate r^ras
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increased by 46 Kcal an¡xgw3/ 4 by formic-formaldehyde mixture
(üla1do, l-9771 , although in one direct comparíson intake increased by 29 Kcal ÐE/xgvl3/4.
Ðonaldson and Edwards (1977) reported no

effect of formic-

digestibil.ities of organic matter and
dry matter in sheep. Treatment with formic-formaldehyde
mixture depressed N digestibility in lactating co!,¡s (Ettal_a
et 41., I975b) and growíng heifers (ltaldo et al. , Ig73a) .
Ettala et al., (.1975b) reported no improvement in N balance
by sheep fed silages made with formic-formaldehyde mixture.
Vüaldo et, al., (1973a) obtained significant increases in N
balance and daily gaÍn in growing heifers fed formic-formaldehyde treaÈed grass-leguine sÍlage.. The average daily gains
from feeding tríals as summerized by Inialdo (1977) were increased 0.36 K9 by formic-formaldehyde rnixtures. Milk yield
formaldehyde mixture on

has not, been affected by feeding formic-formaldehyde ëreated
silage (Barker et a1. ,. 1973¡ Ettala et al. , Ig75b).. A1though

the formic-formaldehyde mixture decreased mil-k produc Ei'on 2.2
Kg below that of untreated direct-cut silage, five direct
comparisons produced essentially equal rni.lk on formic acid
and formic-formaldehyde mixtures (Waldo, 1977).

Silage prepáred with paraformaldehyde has been found
equal in palatability to silage treated with formic acid
(Waldo eÈ aI., I973b¡ Waldo and Keys, 1974). ttaldo et al.,
(1975) obtained similar daily gains in heifers fed with silages
treated with 0.58 paraformaldebyde or 2.5à formic acid which
were

better than for untreated silage.

These gains resuLted from
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improved intake and feed convers

j-on.

These

results

hTere con-

sistent with the animal response ín experiments r^¡here formicformaldehyde mixtures were used (!ta1do et al., L973a). From
experíments on nitrogen supplementation of silages that give
small gains (!'Ialdo et a1 .., 1973b), lÍmiting proteín degradat,ion during ensiling is apparenÈIy the major factor contributing to improved gains on treated silages. Formaldehyde
either alone, in rnixture with formic acid or as paraformaldehydê appears as effective as formic acid in limit,ing the
protein degradation.
Protein Solubility of
Rumi-nant Feeds

solubility of crude protein in the rumen has been
blamed as a factor in promoting inefficient ut.ilization of
protein by ruminants. Sol-ubLe nitrogen in purified proteins
i-s positively correlated with the degradat,ion of nitrogenous
material in the rumen (Blackburn, 1965; Henderickx and
Martin, 1963). ïnsolub1e protein therefore has a greater
chance of escaping the rumen and reachíng the lower gut wbere
it can be efficiently digested and absorbed. This concept
has 1ed to development of nitrogen solubility procedures for
evaluation of ruminant feeds. Much of this work has been
with solvents differing in chemícal and physical properties,
resulting in a variety of solubility values for each feed
(Evans and Biddle, 1971, Littl_e et al ., L963¡ peÈer et a1 .,
IlJigh

1971; Tagari et al.,

1962¡ Sharma et al ., L972¡ lriohlt et, al .,

1973; [Ienderickx and Martin, 1963; Ait.chison et a]-., 1976).
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variations demonstrate the need for a repeatable and
accurate method of determínÍng protein solubility representative of protein degradation in the rumen.
Although it is ímportant, to recognize the specific propert.ies of rumen fluid as a protein solvent, Jancarik and
Proksova (1970) found that autoclaved rumen fluid could cause
variations in protein solubility measurements. Henderickx
and Martin (1963) reported that degradation of purified
proteins during 6h in vitro incubations in rumen fluid was
highly correlated with the proteinst solubilities in Wise
Burroughs (Burroughs et al., 1950) mineral mixture diluted
to 108 with distilled water. However, they did not compare
solubilit,ies in the mineral buffer to solubilities i_n autoclaved rumen fluid.
Woblt eÈ al., (1973) determined the effects of pH,
extraction time, processing and solvent type (autoclaved
ru¡nen fluid or Wise Burroughs míneral- mixture) upon protein
solubility. Solubility did not differ between solvents with
60 min. extraction time and at pH 6.5 and 7.5. Feeds were
grouped as to major protein fractions and amount of processing. Feeds with protein fractions composed mainly of al_bumins and globulins had a hÍgher sol-ubility than those composed
primaríly of prolamins and glutelins. Heated feedstuffs (soybean meaI, cotton seed. meal, feather meal) had moderately loht
solubilitj.es indicat,ing that heating and processing markedly
affect solubility,
The amount of nitrogen extracted from purified proteins
These
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by Ílise Burroughs -mineral míxture (BMM) has been closely
correlaÈed with the solubility of these proteins in autoclaved
rumen f1uíd (ARF) (wohlt et a]. , L973). However BI\t¡"l is com-

plicated to prepare and has a short shelf-life and autoclaved
rumen fluid is variable in composition and difficul-t to
obtain (Crooker et al. ' 1978'). Therefore it would be desirable to find a solvent which had the ability of BMM and ARF
to solubÍlize proteins but without their disadvantages.
Crooker eÈ al-., (1978) found that the quantity of nitrogen
extracted by either a modified BMM or McDougal's artificaf
salíva differed from that extracted by ARF, v/hereas that
extracted by either BMM or by sodium chlor'ide solutions did
not díffer. Changing ionic sÈrength of the solvents had no
significant effect on the quantíty of nitrogen extracted,
contrary to the observations that ionic strength affects
protein solubility (Lehninger, 1975; Sal-obir et al ., L969).
. The solubility and kinetic studies of Pichard and van
Soest (1977) demonstrated that there were four general
categories of nitrogen in ruminant feeds. These include a
$/ater-solub1e NPN fraction A which incl-udes nitrate, ammonia
and amines and insoluble fractions which include a rapidly
degradable protein fraction Bl' a more slowly degradable
fraction 82 and an unavaj-labl-e fraction C. Fermentation of
the nitrogen fraction in forages increases A and c fractions
at the expense of the B fractíon such that in badly damaged
sj-lages nitrogen is distributed mainfy âs NPN and unavaiì-able
nitrogen. The high but variable protein solubiliÈy ín
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fermented feedstuffs is attributed to prot.eolysis by plant
enzymes and protein solubilization by acid during storage
(Bergen, 1975).

A number of comprehensive systems have been proposed
for evaluating protein nutrit,íon of ruminants (Burroughs et

aI., 1975¡ Mi11er, 1973; Roy et al., 1977 ¡ Satter and Roffler,
1975). In each of these systems, consideratíon has been
given to degradation of dietary prot,ein in the rumen. The
amino acids absorbed across the small intestinal túal1 are
assumed to be derived from eíther microbial protein or dj_etary protein which bypassed the rumen undegraded. The quantities of amino acids available for metabolic functions are
calculated from the respective amino acid profiles of the
microbial- and dietary protein sources.
For this method of prot,eín evaluation, it is necessary,
due to lack of data, to make the assumption that the amino
acid profile of the bypass protein is the same as orlginally
ingested. For this to be true, all amino acids in a given
protein source v¡ould have to be. degraded in the rumen to the
extent,. The question arises as to the divÍsion of the
indivídual amino acids betï¡een the soluble and insoluble
protein fractÍons which may or may not be composed of diffsame

erent proteins. Maccregor et aI., (1928) studied, in vitro,
the amino acid profiles of total and solubl_e protein in
common feedstuffs.
Tn the majority of feedstuffs analyzed,
there were marked differences bettíeen the amino acid profile
of the total protein and the amino acid profile of the insoluble

./
protein fraction. This suggests that the amino acid profile
of the undegraded protein which bypasses the rumen may be
different from the amino acid profile of the dietary proteín
as originally ingested. If these differences exist in vivo,
as suggested by Snj-ffen and Hoover (1978), they will be of
consequence in the application of several recently proposed
systems of protein evaluation ¡rhich assume no differences in
amino acid profile betr¡zeen total and und.egraded feed protein.
Previous work has índicated a positive correlation bet\^teen solubilÍty of protein in a dilute mineral mixture and
Èhe extent of protein degradation of that protein in the
rumen (Dingley et a]--, L975¡ Hawkins and Strength, 1977 ¡
ltertens, 1977; Sníffen, 1974¡ l¡ohlt ét aI., L9761 . Owens
(1978) reviehred. extensively different systems Èo predict
rumen bypass of protein. In vitro techniques used to measure
ruminal degradation have generally been based on ammonia
rel-ease from the protein when incubated with ruminaL liquor.
Although ammonia is the primary end-product of ruminal
protein degradation, approaches of this type may lead to inaccuracj-es for at least tsJo reasons (Broderick, I978) :
(i) Ammonia accumulation as an index of degradation is
complicated by the fact that its uptake for microbial growth
wí11 reduce estimates of degradation; (ii) Simple accumulation
of protein degradation end-products does not take into accounÈ
rate of ruminal passage of the protein, which, along with
degradation rate, ís also a determinant of rumínal- protein
escape. The above observations are supported by Liitlê et al .,

¡s
(1963) and Crooker et aI.,

(1978) $tho found no consistent

relationship between soluble nitrogen and free ammonia from
rumen f lui-d incubations with various feedstuffs. Differences
in the amount of fermentabte carbohydrate ín each feedstuff
probably contributed to the lack of a consistent relationship
between soluble nitrogen and ammonia accumulation since
several j-nvestigators (Annison et al., 1954¡ Lewis, L962;
Johnson, l-976; Vasilatos et aI., L976) have shown that carbohydrates can play an important role in ruminal- ammonia formation and utílization. Broderick (1978) devetoped an in vitro
procedure for casein, in which rates of ruminal protej-n
degradation and proportions of amíno acid escaping ruminal
degradation were estimated from the release of amino acids
plus ammonia in the presence of hydrazine sulfate. The
method may require some modification before application to
more complex feed proteins of varying solubilities.
Rations can be forrnul-ated for different protein solubility from com¡nonly used natural ingredients (Wohl-t et al .,
1976). Aitchison et a1. , (7976) in three nitrogen bal-ance
trial-s with lactating dairy cows, found that the utilizaÈion
coefficient of insoluble nítrogen t¡¡as greater than for sofuble
nitrogen. DÍngley et at., (L975) reported that amino acid
supply to the udder was inf l-uenced by solubility of dietary
proteins. Majdoub et al., (1978\ observed no effect of soluble
nitrogen on average daily intake of DM, crude protein or netenergy- lactation of dairy cows. Howeverr the lower nitrogen
solubility (22 vs 42?) increased milk yield but mi-1k composition

.t,ü

was not affected. Hawkins and Strengt}f, (L977) reported no

significant difference in milk yield but significantly
(P < .0I) higher total solids for cows fed diets containing
the higher soluble N (30.7 and. 42.53) than for those fed
diets containing the lower soluble N (28.7?). Wohlt et al-.,
(1976) found that water consumptíon, urine volume, urinary N
excretíon, rumen ammonia and butyrate concentrations vrere
hígher (P < .01) for wethers receiving rations in which 35å
of dietary protein was soluble compared to I3? solubility.
Prigge et al. , (l-978) reported no difference in abömasal
passage of feed nj-trogen from corn grain (d.ry, steam flaked
and high moisture) wíth protein solubilities of 12, 8 and 64?
respectivefy. Apparently the protein in fermented grain,
though solubj-1ized, bypassed ruminal digestion. This finding
casts doubt on the value of simpl-e protein solubility as a
preCictor of rumen bypass.
The potential exists for improvíng protein utilization
j-n lactating dairy covrs by formulating rations according to
nitrogen solubilíty. As pointed out by Henderickx and Martin
(1963), the proÈein ín solution is more accessible to the
mícrobial activity and this is the fundamental principle in
determining protein solubility in feedstuffs. Use of nitrogen
solubility in formulating dairy rations could reduce the
absolute quantity of crude protein required and reduce costs.
Presumably, lov¡ N solubility results in l-ess degradation of
protein by ruminal rnicro-organisms thereby producing a
different amino acid profile ín the lower gastrointestinal tract.
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Degradation of Nitrogen in the

Rumen

Nitrogen enters the rumen in food, mainly as protein or
in silage as protei.n and amino acids, in saliva as urea and
possibly by diffusion of urea across the rumen r¡¡alI (Nolan

et aL. , !g73). As judged from the N content, of the materiãl- floúínq äË the duodenum in sheep, endogenous addit,ions vary with
the 1eve1 and type of feeding from about 1 to 99 N,/day (weston
and Hogan, 1968; Nicholson and Sutton,

l-969

¡ Egan, L974i

et al., L976). The main nitrogenous end-product of
degradation in the rumen is ammonia although peptide and amino
acid intermediates are formed from prot,eins and purine and
pyrimidine bases from nucleic acids (Smith, 1975).
Several authors (AIIison., 1970; Blackburn, Ì965; Bryant,
Thomas

1970; Leng, 1973) have summarized information on microorganisms responsíble for proteol)rsis and the nature of

microbial proteases. Rumen bacterial proteases are cell bound
but are l-ocated on the cell surface to provide free access to
substrate and are comprised of both exo- and endo-peptídase.
The metabolic importance of protein degradation in the rumen
may be to supply am¡nonia and. nonammonia nitrogenous nutrients.
Ammonia is the primary nitrogenous nutrient for rumen bacterial growth (Al-Rabbatt et at., I97L¡ Nolan and Leng, L972¡
Mathison and Mi1ligan, l-971), although some species of

bacËeria use peptides directly for protein synthesis (Allison,

1970). Proteolytic pr'otozoa dígest bacterial protein !,rhich
is the major source of amíno acids for growth of these
mj-crobes (All-ison, 19 70 ) .

::
Ruminal degradation of amino acids have been revievred by

severaf authors (Allison, 1970; Armstrong and Hutton, 1972;
Bryant, \970; Leng, 1973) . Deaminative activity occurs less
frequently j.n rumen bacterial strains than does proÈeolytic

activity.

The prímary

function of deamination rnay be for the
producÈíon of branched fatty acíds whích are required grovrth
factors for some strains of rumen bacteria (AIlison, 1970;
Bryant, 1970).
In spiÈe of proteolytic capabílities of rumen microbes,
substantial amounts of ingested protein are resistant to degradation and bypass the rumen. Ðata summarized by Chalupa
(1975) indicête that as littl-e as 40å or as much as 808 of
the dietary protein normally might be degraded in the rumen
and that there can be wide differences among feed ingredients
in the extent of ruminal degradation of the proÈei.n fraction.
Two of the factors contributing to dífferences in
apparent ruminal degradation of proteins are solubility of
protein ín rumen fluid (Annison, 1972; !'\ioh lt et al., 1973)
and length of time protein is retained in the rumen. Solubility ís an inherent characteristic of proteins which can
be modified by procedures discussed elsewhere in this review.
Rumínal- degradation of proteins can be diminished by decreasing retention time in the rumen. Rate of passage of digesta
is influenced by food intake, specific gravity, particle size
of diet, concentrate to roughage ratio and raÈe of rumen
digestion (Balch and Campling, 1965) .
Dietary NPN as well as urea from sal-iva and urea from
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the rumen r^7a11 are degraded into ammonia and carbon dioxide
(Chalupa, I972). Rumen contents possess high urease âctivÍty;
this is in contrast to biurat,ase and uricase that must be
induced by feeding the respective NpN compound.s (Chalupa,
1972¡ OItj en

et aI. t

L96B¡ Devlin and Woods, 1965).

Synthesis of Microbial proteín

ín the

Rumen

Bacterial yield or output from the rumen is a functíon
of bacterial concentration or populat,íon and rate of growth
or turnover. Recent reviews (Bryant, 1973; Smith, ]}TS)
have discussed the nutrients and other factors liniting
bacteríai- population. Nitrogen limitation (Satter and
Slyter, 1974) and lack of sulfur, other minexal_s and certain
branchèd-chaÍn fatty acids also can limit, bactería1 populations
under specific condítions (A11ison, 1970; Bryant, Ig73). But
the more typical limitat.ion is energy supply. Anaerobosis of
the rumen severely limits ATp production. From I mole of
hexose, bacteri.a anaerobically can generate only 3.6 - 5.6
moles ATP, depending on the ratios of specific end-products
formed (Baldwi-n, 1970; Isaacson et aI., L975) .

of bacteria tlrat will be produced per mole of
ATP has been termed the yATp or yield ATp (Bouchop and Elsden,
1960). This Y41p was initially estimated. at 10g dry ce1ls,/
mole of ATP (Bouchop and E1sden, l_960). More recent research
(Isaacson et aI. , L975; Stouthamer and Bett,enhaussen, 1973)
questions whether y41p is indeed a constant or a variabLe as
it appears to range from 5 to 20 under rumina.l_ conditions.
The mass

::4

This means that for every 1009 organic matter fermented in
the rumen, gm of cells produced may range from 9 to 37 (Smith,
l-975r Stouthamer and Bettenhaussen, 1973)
Owens and

.

Isaacson (1977) gave the following reasons for

variatíon in Y41p: (i) Chemical composition of bacterial
cells may influence yield. The accumulation of ash or starch
would increase the total mass of bacteria and dilute protoplasm and proteinr (ii) Transfer of metabolic intermediates
between species appears to enhance yields (Reichl and Baldrrin,
Ig76), (iii) AvaiLabitity of cell components nay influence
yieldst (iv) Energy expended by bacteria for ceIl maintenance
and replacemenÈ of lysed cells may influence yields.
At high ruminal diluÈion rates, the ATP needs for
maintenance are quite low and much of the ATP is avaj-labIe
for celI synthesis (Bergen and Yokoyama, L977). Isaacson et
a1., (1975) reported that microbial yíeld from a continuous
flow system is dependent upon groh/th rate of bacteria or
dilutj-on rate, Studies by Cole et al ., (1976) indicated a
strong relation betv/een rumen turnover or dilution rate and
microbial- protein synthesis. Kropp et aL-, (I977a,b) and
Prigge et al., (1978) obtained similar resuLts, indicating
that turnover rate of rumen contents is an important factor
in efficiency of mícrobial protein synthesís.
If energy is adequate, then other factors may limit
microbial- growth. It is generally recognized that ammonj-a
is quantitatívely the most important nitrogenous nutrient for
rumen bacteria (Al1ison, L970¡ Bryant, 1970) and the rate of
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microbial growth appears to increase wíth

ammonia concentra-

tion up to about 5 r¡¿g,/l-1} m1, when it reaches a maximum
(Satter and Slyter, l,g74). Many species of rurnen bacteria
synthesize protein from ammonia and some use ammonia preferentially. Others have a preference for preformed amino acids
although these may be present as peptides before they are

effíciently util-ized (Alu.son, 1970). Su1fur intake may sometj.mes be limiting if ruminants are given diets containing
large amounts of NPN. The studies of Bouchard and Conrad
(1973b) and Chalupa et al. , (1973) generally confirmed earlier
reports that the requirements of the rumen micro-orgranisms are
met if the diet. has an N:S ratio no greater than ten. protozoa require both amino acids and pyrimidine bases which they

derÍve from the diet or from engulfment of bacteria
L975)

(Coleman,

.

utilization of N in the rumen has recently been
1E
studied using "N (No1an, 1975). The results, mainly from
forage diets, show that 50 to.708 of bacterial nitrogen and
31 to 558 of protozoa nitrogen is derived. from ammonia. Thus
the uptake of preformed amino ãcids makes a substantial_ contribution to microbial synthesis. The exten.t to which this
is necessary t,o maintain synthetic efficiency is, however,
difficult to assess. DeficÍencies in the supply of valine,
leucine, isoleucine, phenylalanÍne and tryptophan to the
microbes have been reported with diets containing liÈtle
protein and a high proportion of NpN (Thomas, 1973). However,
only the results of, Hume (1970) indicate that the mixture of
The
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amino acids supplied by

dietary protein has an influence

on

microbial synthesis.
The result,s of Nolan (1975) also indicate the significance of engulfmenÈ of bacteria by protozoa. About 202 of
the nj.trogen incorporated into microbes was recycled through
the a¡nmonia pool presumably due to protozoal activíty or lysís
of bacteria. With cereal grain diet,s where the numbers of
protozoa are high, engulfment of bacteria .could account for
about 99 N/day in the sheep (Co1eman, 1975) and since a large
proportion of the protozoa are sequestered in the rumen
(Weller and Pi1grim, 1974) recycling of N could be extensive.
Prot.eín synthesis Ís also influenced by the microbial
population and conditions in the rumen. These factors trere
highlighted by the finding that in sheep gíven a trigh-concentrate d.iet, the efficiency of protein synthesis was directly
correlated with the molar proportion of propionate in the
rurnen (Tshaque et a1., 1971). Similar results have al-so been
obtained under other dj.etary conditions (Thomas, 1973). Subsequently, it. was

shor,rrn (Hodgson

and Thornas, 1972)

that with

diet used by lshaque et a1., (l.971), the molar proportion
of propionate rdas inversely correlated with the clearance
rate of the rumen liquid phase. This relat.ionship has now
been confirmed to operate with a wide range of mixed forage
and concentrate diets (Ilarrison ét aI. , I9j3¡ Hodgson êt al.,
1976) although it does not, apply lrith rnoderate or poor qualiËy
forages (Thomas, Ig77). But it is nov¡ clear that protein
synthesis is not always correlated with the proportion of
Èhe
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propionatê (Chamberlain et aI . , I976') and that where correlations occur they can be positive or negative (tfarrison et
aI., 1976¡ Kennedy et al., J-9761 . fn the rumen, variations
in clearance rate influence not only microbÍal metabolism
buÈ also the composition of the bacterial population and the
ratio of bacteria to protozoa (Latham and Sharpe, 1975t potter
and Dehority, L973). Thus simple relationships between

efficiency o.f protein synthesis and the clearance rate are
complicated by shifts in the composition of the microbial
popul-ation.

Digest,ion of material flowing int,o the duodenum provides

the animal wíth most of the essential amino acids. Invest,igation of the origins of the different nj-trogen compounds
entering the duodenum has depended mainly upon the development and use of techniques to estimate the microbial contribution (Sutton and Oldham, L977). These techniques all
involve the det.erminat,ion of the concentration of a particul-ar microbial component in duodenal digesta. The contribution of microbial N to the di.gesta is then calculated from
a val-ue for the ratio of the chosen component to nitrogen ín
the micro-organisms r¡rhich contribute to tbe duodenal digesta.
The most commonly used markers include o - Ê - dj"aminopime I.ic acid (DAP) (Amos et aL., 1976; Hogan and Weston, 1970;

Hut,ton et al. , I97l-¡ Harrison et

, 1973; Lindsay and I{ogan,
1912¡ Míl-l-er, 7973), total nucleic acids and (or) RNA. (McAIIan
and Smith, 1971; Ling and Buttery, 1976; Kropp et aL., I977a,b;
Coelho da Silva, L972a,b), DN.ê, (Temler-Kucharski and Gausseres,
a1 .

a

1965), "S (Beever et al ., I974c¡ Hume, 1974; Leibho]z, 1972),
t5N (s*íah et al. , ur* pilgrím et al . , rgTo) urrd 32p (s¡nith

et al-., 1978i Van Nevel et al ., 1975). None of these methods
are, however, wiÈhout error, because it is difficult to
obtain a microbial sample representative of that passing from
the rumen (S¡nith, 1975). As the DAP contents of different
bacÈerial species vary widely (Synge, 1953; Purser and
Buechler, 1966) and it is absent from protozoa, the use of
this constituent is 1ike1y to be particularl-y sensitive to
unrepresentative sampling.
The RNA: tot.a1 N ratio of different bacterial species

in the rumen varies reLatively J.iÈt1e and the protozoa appear
to sho$/ a value similar to bacteria (Smith et al. , 79751 .
But RNA as a microbial marker suffers from the disadvantage
that although dietary RNA is rapidl-y degraded in the rumen
(McAllan and Smj-th, 1973) enough contamination may remain

from the diet to affect the results (Smith et

a1 .

,

19'78).

isotopic marker, íncorporated from an j-norganic form
in the rumen, may noÈ be uniformly distributed throughout
the bacterial population. This was shown fot 15r¡ by Pílgrírn
et al. , (1970) and for "t O" McMeníman et aI. , (1976). But
$rith a fairly steady state, this is unlikely t'o be true of
)
--P
as, according to Van Nevel- and Demeyer (l-977) , rumen
bacteria obtain nearl-y all their phosphorus from inorganic
Even an

').

sources.

Ling and Buttery (1976) working with sheep and McMeniman
(1975) working r¡/ith cattl-e showed that estimates of mj"crobial-N

3,

at the

duodenum based upon RNA measurements hrere

those based upon measuring an 35s 1"b.1 .

rf the

higher than
RNA based

vaLues are multiplíed by a factor of 0.85 (Smith et a1., 19'18)
then agreement with the 35s based. values is close.
The protozoal

contributíon to duodenal-N would approximately be included in estimates based upon RNA but not in
those based upon ÐAP (Smith et al., 1978). SmiÈh et al.,
(1978) concluded that on the average for the cow, about half
the microbial-N at the duodenum was of protozoal origin.
This was compatible r^rith conclusions of Hageneister (1975)
for dairy cows and Abou Akkada and E.I-Shazl-y (1976) for sheep
based upon Èhe flow of amino ethyl phosphoric acid (AEP) at
the duodenum. wal-ker and Nader (l-975) concluded from results
based on -"S and DAP methods that about 308 of the microbial-N
at Èhe duodenum of sheep was protozoal. This does not agree
wíth the conclusions of McMeniman (1975) that Microbial-N
flow at the d.uodenum was simílar whether based upon 35S ot
DAP, or support the víew of Well-er and Pilgrim (1974) that
relatively liÈtl-e protozoal-N leaves the rumen.
As energy j-s usually Èhe facÈor limiting microbìal growth,
proteín synthesis has been expressed as a functíon of either
organic matter (OM) or DM apparently digested in the rumen
(Sutton and Oldham, 197-7) . KTopp et g!., (I977b) found that
microbial protein synthesis in steers ranged from 2l-.8 to
24.39/IO0g Ot4 apparently digested in the rumen. These
resuJ-ts are equivalent to 22 - 239 commonly reporÈed for
sheep (Hogan and weston, 1970; Thomas, L973). Smíth et al-.,

*::

(1978) indicated a mean val-ue of 259 N/Kg

OM apparentJ-y

digested in the rumen of cows. This was within the spread
of values (20 Lo 509 N/Kg OM apparently digested in the
rumen) reported in other investigations reviewed by Smith

(1975). Czerkavrski (1978) reassessed published determinations
of efficiency of synthesis of microbial maÈter in the rumen
and emphasized the dístinction between organic matter apparently digested but corrected for microbial matter enteríng
the duodenum, organic matter truly digested and organic
maÈter apparen.tly digested. According to his analysis, the
average efficiency of synthesis of microbial matÈer in the
rumen was 19.39 N,/Kg OM truLy digested. The corresponding
values vrith OM corrected for microbial matter and with OM
apparenlly digested were 2I.9 and 29.59 N,/Kg OM, respectívely.
It is reasonable to use a generalized value of 309 N,/Kg OM
apparently digested in the rumen or an equivalent vafu€i of
239 N/Rg OIq trul-y fermented in the rumen for calculating the
maximum amount of microbial protein that can be digested in
the rumen (Roy el aL., L977) but it must be recognized thaÈ
considerable variation may occur under par+-icular conditions.
Nutritional- VaLue of Nitrogenous
Compounds entering the Lohrer cut
The principal nÍtrogenous compounds entering the smal-l

inÈestine of rumj.nants are protein (from dietary, mícrobial
and endogenous sources) , nucleíc acids (mainly from microorganisms) and any ammonia that results from the microbial

fermentation of nitrogenous materials in the reticulo-rumen

4t

but is neither utilized for microbial cel-l synthesis nor
absorbed prior to the proxímal duodenum (Armstrong and Hutton,
L975). The proportion of dietary protein that reaches the
proximal duod.enum intact depends largeLy on the solubility
of the protein in rumen liquor, the level of food intake and
also on the processing involved in preparation of the feed
(Chalupa, 1975) . There are few data on the amount of endogenous protein added in the abomasum but values indicating
that it might supply 7 to 25È of duodenal-N have been suggested (I4i11er, L973¡ Smith and Mcå.llan, 1973) .
Isolated preparations of rumen bacteria and protozoa
have been rêported to contain 35 - 80? and 17 - 55? crude
protein, respectively (Chalupa, L972). The rride range in
crude protein content is probably mainly due to the varying
degree of contamination of Èhe microbíal- preparations with
digesta. Amino acids are present in both cell $/a11s and
cytoplasm, but because cell wal1s constitute only 15å of the
dry weight of ru¡nen bacterial ce]Is, most of the amino acids
are contained in non-ceIl- wall- material (Hoogenraad and Hird,
l-970) . Amino acids contained in cell- wall-s may not be released by proteolytic enzymes in the abomasum and smal1 Íntestine and therefore may be of limíÈed nutritional- vafue to
the animal (411íson, 1970), Purser (1970) found a dj-fference
betr¡ieen the amino acid composition of protozoa and bactería.
Protozoa contain sl-ightly higher quantities of certain
essential amino acids which may suggest a superior nutritional
va.Iue .

i.
While the amíno acid composition of rumen microbj-al

protein exhíbiÈs a remarkable constancy, there are indications
that the release and availability of specific amino acids may
vary. Amino acíd availability in rumen microbial protein has
been studied by digesting individual- strains or bulk preparation of bacteria and protÕzoa with pepsin and pancreatin
(Purser, 1970; Bergen et al., 1967). Bergen et al., (L967)
found differences between individual strains of bacteria with
respect to protein quality. AIlison (1970) suggested that
these differences might be partly explained by differences
in amj-no acid composition of bacterial- cel1 wa1Is. Purser
(1970) indícated that amino acid release patterns must be
considered in terms of the digestibility of the protein
source to yieì-d specific amino acids and also in terms of the
inf l-uence of the composition of the released amino acids on
the rates, patterns and extent of absorption of amino acids
from the alimentary tract. Generally rumen protozoa are
slightly higher in biological- value than bacteria and because
of high true digestibility, net utilization of protozoalprotein is greater (Chalupa, I972) .
Ben-chedalia et a1 ,, (1974) and orskov et aI ., (I97l-l
showed that about L5 - 252 of the digesta N which disappears
in the intestine of sheep, disappears in the large intestine.
Some nitrogenous constituents of bacterial cell- wa11s (DAP
and muramic acid) are not removed j-n the smal-l íntestine of
sheep but are degraded in Èhe large intesÈine (Mason and Milne,
L91I). Mason (1971) showed that excretion of non-die
ÐF ¡d_,l¡JtÌr
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fecal N !'ras positively related to intake of truly digestible
DM in steers and sheep fed medium and hígh quality roughages.
Grinding and pel-feting a grass ration for steers resulted in
an increase ín the excretion of non-<ìietary fecal N. These
responses reflect the dominating effect of N of microbial
residues from the rumen and. the hind-gut on the excretion of
bacterial and endogenous debris N and non-dietary fecal l{.
Substantial amounts of nucleic acid N are produced.
during rumen microbial synthesis. Smi.th (I969) concluded
that per unit of dietary N J.ncorporated into microbial N'
80? is converted into bacterial protein and 208 is converted
into nucleic acíd N. shêep and cattle digest about 75 - 904
of these nucleic acids between the duodenum and ileum
(Coelho da Silva, L972a,b¡ Smith and McAl-lan, 1971; Armstrong
and Hutton, 1975) and the consequence of this to the host
animal is the release of phosphorus from nucleic acids.
Limíted evidence suggests that 40 - 50? of the microbialnucleic acid N is either not absorbed from the gut or is
absorbed and excreted as all-antoin in urine (Smith, 1969) .
Topps and Elliott (1965) reported a significant correlation
betr"een the concentration of nucl-eic acids in the rumen and
the excretion of all-antoin in urine. Nucleíc acid N may therefore be oi limited value to the animal and prod.uction of
nucleíc acids in the rumen may result in a wastage of nitrogen.
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and Protection of
Proteins and Amino Acids

Rumen Bypass

Amino acids absorbed from the small intestine of rumin-

ant animals are supplied by microbial protein synthesized in
the rumen, undegraded or protected food proteins and amino
acids which bypass the rumen and endogenous secretions.
Little can be done to influence directly the amino acids
provided by the latter, but the quant.j-ty of amino acíds in microbial
proteins and materials which bypass the rumen can be modulated
(Chalupa, 1975). The marked stimulus to wool growth and milk
production produced by the abomasal infusion of protein
(Clark, I9'7 5) , indicates that the yield of microbial protein
is quite inadequaÈe for maximum production.

Proteins: Protection of the prot,ein from rumen degradation
can be achieved in various hrays as reviewed by Chalupa (1975)
and Ferguson (1975). The natural rumen bypass method is
esophageal groove closure which is a normal function in
young ruminants, but occurs rarely in mature animals. Factors
thought to influence groove closure include age, posture of
animal while drinking, site of delivery into the esophagus
and temperature and chemical composition of the liquid
(Ø.rskov, 1972). Rumen blzpass of nutrients in older animals
by closure of the esophageal groove has result,ed in significant improvements in growth rate and feed efficiency (ørskov,
tg72) , but practical methods for stimulatingi the reflex have
not been established Proteins can be modified to increase their resistance to

physical and chemical means. Feed
processing procedures like oil extraction can influence the
magnitude of protein degradation in the rumen. fncreased
ruminal degradation may be the result of disruption of the
protein matrix whereas heat applied or generated during grain
processing can decrease ruminal degradation of protein (Ha1e,
L973) . In addition, some processing procedures will increase
microbial protein production by increasing the quantíty of
starch f ermented. in the rumen (Wa.l-do , 19 73 ) .
The effect of heat treatment during meal manufâcture in
reducing the rate of microbíal fermentation is attributabl-e
to reduced solubiLity of the protein (Tagari et a1. , L962) ,
although coarse lumps of insoluble protein may be retained
t ithin Èhe rumen for longer periods and thereby fermented to
a greater extent (Chalmers et al. I 1954). Destruction of
inhibitors in some protein sources, such as trypsin inhibitor
in soybeans, can .increase animal performance, but improvements are largely the result of decreasing ruminal degradatÍon
of proteins (Goering and Waldo, 7974). Protection produced
by heaÈing ís counÈer-balanced by decreases in digestibility
and biological- value caused by the Maillard reaction between
sugar aldehyde groups and free amino groups. Hoh/ever, j-f
rumen degradaÈion by

this reaction can be controll-ed to d.ecrease protein sol-ubi1iÈy
and degradation in the runen r.rithout adversely affecting intestinal protein digestibility, animal performance evaluated
by either niÈ.rogen retenÈion, s/eíght gain or feed efficiency
is increased (Ðanke et al., L966¡ Glimp et aI., 1967 ¡ Hudson

et

a1

., 1970; Litt1e et aL., 1963).
Reduced in vivo digestibilities

have been reported for

Ior^7-moisture si1age, high moi-sÈure-bal-ed stacked hay and

artificall-y dried hay as compared to digestibil-ities of companion direcÈ-cut silage or sun-cured hay (Sutton and Vetter,
1971; Thomas et 41., 1972¡ coering et a1 ., 7974b). The extent
of heat damage can be evaluaÈed by assaying for acid-deÈergent
insolubLe nitrogen (ADIN) (ceoring et al., 1972), and is
probably the resul-t of irrevefsible binding or destruction of
amino acids. Effective heaÈing time, temperature and moísture
were reLated to amount of damage in forages (Goering et a1.,
1973; Yu, J-976). Silage fermentation converts sol-ubIe carbohydrates to organic acids and should reduce the susceptibility
of the resulting forage to heat damage (browning) since
soluble carbohydrates are required for the browning reaction
(Van Soest, 1965). This hypothesis was supported by cordon
(1967) . Haylage (50å DM) undergoes less fermentation, retains
more solubte carbohydrates and should be more suscepÈibl-e to

browning than direct-cut silage.
Chemical modificaLion of dietary protein can be achieved.

by treating with vegetable tannins (Delort-Laval et a1., !972¡
Leroy et al., 1965). The possibility that tannins in seeds
and forages provide some degree of natural protection has also
been recognized (Mcleod, I974). Tannins have been classified

as hydrolysable or condensed. Hydrogen bonding has been proposed as Èhe most 1ike1y mechanism of reversible crosslinking

of proteins with hydrolysable tannins. Under aerobic conditions
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irreversible oxidative coupling occurs (Mcl,eod, I974). The
tannin-protein complexes formed by condensed tannins are un1ike1y to be hydrolysed to yield amj-no acids in the abomasum
(Zelter eÈ al. , L97O). Mcr,eod (1974) suggested that forage
tannins are unl-ikely to serve as a 'built-in' means of protein
protection because the tannj.n found in forages so far are
qenerally of the condensed type. Tagari et a1., (1965)
suggested a possible disadvantage of the use of tannins for
protein protection, because,certian tannins interfere with
the cell-ulolytíc activity of the rumen micro-organisms .
Formaldehyde was fíïst sho$rn to be an eifective means
of protecting dietary protein without rendering it indigesÈib1e in the smal-l intestine by Ferguson eÈ al. , (L967) .
Other aldehydes such as acetaldehyde, glutaraldehyde

and

glyoxal were also effectíve, but appeared to possess no
advantages over formaldehyde r4¡hich is cheaper. Treatment of
caseín v¡ith formaldehyde generâ1Iy has resulted in Íncreased
nítrogen retention, wool growth and muscl-e growth (Chalupa,
L975). WhiLe treatment of plant proteins has not yielded
consistent responses, groh/th rates and feed efficiencies
have been improved (Chalupa, 1975) . Broderick and Lane (1978)
reported no significant differences in milk yield and nilk
composition of cows supplemented with formaldehyde-treaÈeE
casej-n compared to those supplemented with untreated casein.
Similar results r^rere obtai-ned by Kellav7ay et aI., (1974) and
Wilson, (1970). Hovrever compared to no supplement, formal-dehyde-treated and untreated casein significantly increased milk

{s
and mil-k protein production (Broderick and Lane, 1978;

Kellaway et al . , L97 4¡ Wilson, 1970). Kaufmann and Hagemeister
(1976) reported tha! the rate of degradation of formaldehydetreaÈed proteín in the rumen of dairy cows was decreased. by
20? as comparêd with untreated proteín.

the amount
of bacterial protein reaching the intestine, digestíbility in
Èhe íntestine and lysine digestibility lÀrêre unaffected by
Hohrever,

fotmaldehyde treatment.

Adding formaldehyde to forages at ensiling appears to
promote more consistent increases in anj-mal performance

(Chalupa, 1975) , and the possible reasons for ,this are
discussed in another sectíon. Treating proteíns with formal-

usually increases fecal nitrogen excretion but the effect
appears to be less severe with casein than $tith plant proteins
(Chalupa, 1975) . Reis and Tunks (1969) indicated that infused
untreated casein r¡as 6 - 8g more digestibfe than díetary
formaldehyde- treated casein. other v,/orkers (MacRae et 41.,
1972; Faichney and lfeston, 1971) confirmed that treatment of
casein wiÈh formal-dehyde decreased nitrogen digestíbí1ity,
but there were significantly increased amounts of nonanmonia
N entering and apparently absorbed in the small intestine.
dehyde

Acids: Various procedures have been devised to protect
free amino acids from ruminal degradation. The product designed by Sibbald et a1., (1968) r^/as composed of 203 DLmethionine, 20å kaolin and 60å tristearin. Mor^¡at and Deelstra
(1972) reported increased weight gaíns and feed efficiencies
in sheep supplemented with urea and 0.49 encapsul-ated methi"onine.

Amino

's
in perf ormance r¡zas noted at the
0.6? leveI, indicating a toxic effect. Broderick et aI-,
(1970) found that feedíng encapsulated methionine to supply
5, 15 or A\g/day methionine to lactatíng dairy cattl-e had
no effecÈ on milk produclion or composition. Similar results
were reported by williams et aI., (1970) . Increases in
plasma methíonine: valine ratios (Linton et al., 1968; Broderick et al., 1970) suggested that some protection from
ruminal degradation hrithout impairing íntestinal release was
achieved. Ho\^tever, Neudoerffer el al ., (I97L) reported that
30? breakdown occured ín lhe rumen and 60 - 65? of dietary
methionine became available for post-ruminal absorption.
Hor.rever, a marked reduction

Grass and Unangst (1972) subsequently overcame the
problem of poor release in the sma1l intestine wíth a comb-

ination of tristearin and a tiquid unsaturated faÈty acid or
oil. The Grass and Unangst preparation fed with a 14? CP
diet to sheep increased nitrogen retention (chal-upa, 1975) .
Profil-es of plasma methionine showed. that methionine supplied
by 10g of preparation (i.e. 29 methionine) was beíng utilized
whereas methionine supplied by 20 and 30g supplements (i'e4 and 69 methíoni.ne) exceeded the animal's requirements. In
studies where methionine was infused into the abomasum of
sheep (ScheLling et aL., 1973¡ chandler et al ., L972), 2 - 3
g,/day maximised nitrogen retention, 4g/day $¡as tolerable but
69/day decreased nitrogen retentíon.
The encapsulatíon of methionine with forrnaldehydetreated casein, gluten or gelatine was al-so investiqated but
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the solubílity of methionine in aqueous solutions of Èhese
proteins mad.e encapsulation difficult (Ferguson, 1975) .
other materials affordíng protection of amino acids include
acyl esters (Ferguson, Lg75) , cel-lulose propionate- 3-morphol-íno butyrate and imidamine polymers (chalupa' 1975) .
Methionine Hydroxy Analog: Extensive research has concerned
the response of tacÈating cor¡¡s to suppfemental methioníne
added as methionine hydroxy analog (DL

-

cr

hydroxy y - methyl

meïcapto butyrate calcium). Results have been positive for

milk and fat production (Bishop, L97L; Griel eÈ.a1 .' 1968;
Bishop and Murphy, 1972; Chandler and Jahn' 1973; Polan et
a1., 1970a; Stanley and Toma, Lg77) , positive for the Production of fat or fat lest (Bouchard and conrad, I973a¡
Fosgate eÈ al ., 1973¡ Holter et al ., 1972¡ Rosser et al., I97I"
Van Horn et al., L975¡ Chandler et al ., 1976¡ Bhargava et aI''
l-g77) , or ineffecLive for either measure of production (Burgos
and Olson, 1970; Fuquay et al ., 1974; Hutjens and Schultz,197It
Whiting et 41., 7972, olson and Grunbaugh, 1974; I{allenius
and Whitchurch, 1975ì Hutjens and Nold, 1975).
Ho1ter et al. , (I972) reporÈed an increase in dígestibiliiies of fiber and fat as a resulÈ of feeding methionine
hydroxy analog (M-analog) . Chandl-er et al., (1976) and
Bharghava et al. , (Lg77) did not find differences in efficiency of energy utilization for fat-corrected-ni Ik production
from M-analog-supplemented covts. Similarly, feed efficiency
of calves did not improve vrhen they were supplemented with
M-analog ( Gard.ner et a1 ., 1972) or methionine (rngalls et a1 ',

5t

L970).

the standpoinÈ of basic nutrition, the magnitude of
a response to supplemental methionine is inÈerrelated
strongly.hrith other nutritional factors. The three most
apparent factors are total dietary protein' sul-fur and energy.
The confounding of response to M-analog with that of el-ementaI suffur was discussed (BuIl- and Vandersall, 1973). Based
on recently established sulfur requirements ' (Bouchard and
Conrad, 1973b,c'd) it seems Èhat responses to methionine
supplementation, when sulfur was at or above the requirement,
would be due to the contribution of essential amino acid.s or
to an effect of sulfur-containing amíno acids in the runen
as noted from in vitro rumen fermentatíon studies (Gif et al .'
From

1973c)

.

The response as a result of an essential amino acid would

occur only under conditions where methj-onine v/as the first
limiting amino acid (Nirnrick et a1 ., 1970a'b) . These cond-

iÈions are influenced strongly by the protein requirements as
well- as by the solubility and availability of proteins (Satter
and Roffler, L975¡ Burroughs et 41., 1975). None of these
responses would result unless energy was adequate.
The specific mechanisms which are responsible for increased fat prodì.rction when M;analog is fed are not clear.
Chandler et al-., (L976) suggested that the resPonse in fat
probably is mediated Èhrough events in the rumen. Gil et al.,
(1973a,b, and c) established that M-analog and sulfur-

containing amj-no acids stimulaÈed rumen microbial growth
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beyond that possibLe as the result of inorganic sulfur or
other amino acids. This stimul_ation brought, about, a more

rapid utilization of glucose and ammonia and increased
bacterial hteight and nitrogen. In addítion an increased
digestibÍlity of ce11ulose was established (GiI et aI.,
I973a¡ Bul1 and Vandersall, 1973; polan et aI., 1970b) .
In a similar fashion, patton et al., (1970) established
that M-analog and methionine stimulated the growth of rumen
protozoa in sheep. protozoa are highly digestible and
contain measurable lipid. This may be a partial explanation
for the increase in fat production. In addition, lipid
synthesis by micro-organisms in vitro has been increased
markedly by methj-onine (patton et al_., 196g). The stimulation
of rumen activity by M-analog was confirmed directly with
.in vivo experíments where increased dry matter and
energy (Holter et a1 . | 7972) and fiber (BuIl and Vandersall,
1973; Holter et a1. , 1972¡ polan et a1., 1920b) digestion hrere
observed and where methane production increased. Changes in

ruminal volatíle fatty acids, when analog is included in the
diet, could offer an explanat.ion for increased fat. Rosser

et a1 ., (1971) showed that molar proportions of ru¡nina1
butyrate increased and propionate decreased for co!ís fed Manalog as compared to controls. Another physiological aLteration that may affect fat, test is change in bovj_ne fat metaboIísm beyond the rumen (Griel et al., i969, Mccarthy et al.,
1968) when M-analog is included in the d.Íet.
A direct postrumi.nal metabolic action of M-analog has

s._

not been established. Methionine was established as the first
limiÈing amíno acíd for growing lambs on diets containing urea
(Nimrick et al., L970a,b). The feeding of encapsulated methionine to lambs in combination with certain protein suppl-ements increased gain and feed efficíency (¡4ov/at and Deelstra,
I972'). In tissue metabol-ísm studies with ruminants, M-analog
had metabolic activity similar to that of methionj-ne (Belasco,
1972; Reis, 1970) . Hovrever, with lactating cows, methionine
h/as not established always as the first limiting amino acid
(Clark, J-975') . By several experimental approaches wiÈh cows
in varying stages of lactation, l-ysine, phenylalanine, histidine and threonine each have been the most limiting amino
acid (Clark , 1975) .
Even if methionine was Èhe first limiting arnino acid,
some question exísts as to dietary M-analog supplying methionine postruminally. Chalupa (1975) sumnarized fiterature
supporting major degradation of M-analog in the rumen. The
data of Bishop and Murphy (1972) and Belasco (1972) indicat.ed
that M-analog was more resistant to rumen degradation than
methíonine. I^¡i th respect to the amount of the M-anal-og
avail"able posËruminal-ly, Papas et a1., (L974t reported on
the basis of blood plasma methionine leveJ-s, that the ovêrall
replacement value of M-analog for methíonj-ne was 23.62.
However, evidence has been obtained to support a methioníne
effect from díetary M-analog in that various catabolic
compounds from methionine íncreased in blood as a result of
M-anal-og feedJ-ng (Muller and Rodriguez, I975î Pol-an and

!
Chand1er, L972ì, .

That the effect of M-analog ís-mediated via
methionine rras supported by the results of Remond et aI.,
(1971) where 40 - 509 of DL methionine daily in the ration

of lactating co\¡7s in early lactaÈíon increased mil-k fat
production. Since the feeding of encapsulated methionine
results in rumen bypass of methionine, the lack of response
to this material (Broderick et al., I970i Williams et aI.,
1970) supports the methionine effect belng largely from the
rumen.

The effect of M-analog on milk fat test in the absence

of a response to dietary proÈein (Chandler et aI ., 1976)
suggesÈs that the action of M-analog in lactatíng cows is
expressed in some fashion other than supplying the fírst
limiting amino acid for protein synthesís by body tissues.
This view is strengthened by the l-arge number of observations
(Bouchard and Conrad, 1973a; Fosgate eÈ aI ., 1973; Holter et
aI., 1972; Rosser et a1. , I97It SÈeeLe e! aI. , 1973; Van Horn,
1975; Chandler et aI., 7976), where nilk faÈ production or fat
test has been the only productíon parameter affected by
M-analog supplementation.

Postruminal Administration of

Proteins and Amino Acids

Protein nutrition in ruminants must be evaluated in
terms of amino acids Èhat are absorbed from the gut in
relaÈion to requirements for maintenance and producÈj-on. ft
is believed i-hat the dietary allowance of a lactating rumínant is suificient when any further increase in the intake of

.J-

digestible crude protein faíls to evoke a corresponding increase in milk production (Armstrong, 1968; Gordon and
Forbes, 1970) . The intake of dígestible crude protein, therefore, bears little relaÈionship to the actual quantities and
proportions of amino acids presented for absorption (Satter
and Roffler, .L975) and so ít cannot be said with certainty
that the amíno acid. supply from a parti.cular intake of digestible crude proÈein is adequate in relation to the requirements for milk production.
clark (1975) exÈensively reviewed results of lactational
responses to postruminal adminístration of proteíns and amino
acids. Casein has been a source of protein in most postruminal
infusion studies because it is the rnajor milk proÈein and
should offer an ideal pattern of amino acids for synthesis of
milk protein (clark, 1975).
Protein infusion: Postruninal infusion of casein has increased milk production 1 to 4 Kg/day,. the greatest increase in
milk yield being from the hígh producing cow (Clark, f975).
covrs producing less than 20 Kg/day seldom increased in nilk
yíeld more Èhan L Kg/day (Hale et 4L., 1972; Vik-Mo * 4: '
!974a). Infusíon of casein at 300 - 5009,/day ínto the abomasum appears to prodÌrce maximum increases in milk yield
(Clark, 1975). Generally, abomasal supplementation of 300 600g/day of casein had no effect on feed intake (C1ark, 1975)
or dry matter digestibility (Clark et aI., 1977). However,
Broderick eÈ a1., (L970) observed a significant depression
in concentrate intake when 8009 Qf casein supplemented with
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into the abomasum.
Casein infused postruminally also significantly increases
the crude protein percentage of milk and. as a result of the
milk yield response, a significant íncrease in mitk crude
protein yield of l-0 to 158 is usual (Clark, 1975). Clark et
aI., (1977) obtained a 13.38 increase in milk prot,ein production during infusion of sodj-um caseinat,e. Ranawana and
Kellat¡ray (l-977b) observed a 208 increase in milk protein
production in goats when 45g/day casein were abomasally infused. The lack of an increase in protein output in some trial-s
Íras most probably due to low mí1k yield (IïaLe and Jacobson,
L972) a¡d fluctuations in feed int,ake (Vik-Mo et aL. , L974a) .
Vik-Mo et al-. , (L974a) indicated that the increase j.n crude
protein yield of milk when casein was infused into the abomasum was due to an increase in both true protein and. nonprotein nitrogen of the milk.
In most trials, cows receiving abomasal_ infusions of
casein produced milk with a slightly lower milk fat percentage than did control cows (Clark, L975). This is due to an
increased yield of mil-k and not to a depression in milk fat
synthesis because milk fat yield was increased s1ight.ly by
the casein supplementation (Broderick et al., 1970; Clark et
a1., 1973; Spi.res et aI., L973¡ Clark et aI ., 1977).
Nitrogen retention of lactating cor^rs has been improved
by infusing casein int,o the abomasum (Cl-ark et a1., :-977 ¡
Clark et al., 1973; Ðerrig et al., l-974\. This vrould suggest
thaÈ casein supplementation in the abomasum improves the
methionine were infused
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of amino acids available f,or protein synthesis and
thus, improves the effíciency of utilization of absorbed
nitrogen. These data agree with the increased nitrogen
balance in trials h/j.th steers (Chalupa et aI., l-gi.2), sheep
pat,t,ern

(Colebrook and Reis, 1969) and goats (Rana!üana and Kellaway,
Ig77a) when casein was infused into the abomasum. Clark
(1975) suggested that the positive responses to postrurninal

casein infusions could be due to one or a combínation of the
following: (i) rnfusion of casein increases the supply to
the animal of one or more specific amino acids that are

deficient in the digesta passing from the rumen. (ii) Casein
infusions increase the supply of glucogenic. amino acíds to
the liver and therefore increase the availability of glucose
to the manmary gland. (iii) Casein infusions, directly or
indirectly, effect the release of hormones like]y to stimulate milk producÈion.
Clark et al., (1977) ¡sperÈed an increase in arterial
concentrations of most essential amino acids during infusion
of sodium caseínate. These results were similar to those
obtained frorn previous studies with ruminants in which the
amino acid supply was increased by either increased dÍetary
protein intake (Scheltj.ng et al. , 1967) or postruminal protein
infusion (Hogan et al.r 1968; Spires et al-., 1974¡ Derrig et
a ., L974¡ Broderick et al. , IITO).
Changes in plasma essentiaL amino acid concentrat.ions
have been used to predist a limiting amino acid (Broderick
et aI., 1974). The concentration of all plasma free amino

acids do not j.ncrease at the same rate at v¡hich they are
infused as sodi.um caseinaÈe (Clark et al-. , ]-9'77). However,

the supply of amj-no acids is increased by administering
protein to a fed ruminant, it cannot be determined whether
Èhe plasma concentration of an amino acid. changes as a
result of its util-ization for protein synthesis or its de-

r,rhen

gradation.

Differences ín the concentration of amino acids between

arterial and mammary venous plasma can be employed to study
the utiLizatíon of amino acids by the maÍìmary gland. For
meaningful information to be obtained from these measurements,
iÈ is necessary to express upÈake of amino acids relative to
their ouÈput in ni1k. Using Èhís approach, Cfark et a1 .,
(1977) reporÈed that the estimated uptake of individual
essential amino acids indicated that all were extracted by
the mamrnary gland in sufficient quantíties to provide fÕr
their output in.rnilk of lactating cor^rs. Similar studies with
lactating goats (Ranawana and Kellaway, I977a\, indicated
that methíoníne, threonine, phenylalanine and leucj-ne were
ín short supply r¡tithout infusion of casein.
An alternative approach for estimating the rel-ative
adequacy of individual amino acid supply to the manìmary
gland is to examine the total quantity of each amino acid
available in plasma relatíve to total quantity of the amíno
acid secreted in mí1k. Ðata obtained by this method (Clark
et al. , L977) suggested that the availability of ej-ther
methionine, lysine or phenylalanine may be the most critical-

;9

supply for milk protein synthesis.

the second suggestíon of Clark (1975) has been investigated by infusing similar quantities of casej-n and glucose
postruminally in cows. In one experiment, milk production
was increased by both caseín and glucose (Vik-Mo et al.,
1974a) while in others (Clark et aI., L973; 1977; Tyrel1 et
a]-., 1972) milk yield was increased only by casein. Infusions
of glucose postruminally into goats increased glucose entry
rate but did not' stimuLate milk yie1d, while infusion of
similár amounts of casein increased. milk yield. I^Ii th lactating cows (Clark et. al., 19771, measurements of gl-ucose
entry rate showed a trend toward increased glucose flux
when either glucose, sodium caseinate or glucose plus sodium
caseinate were infused abomasally. The similarity ín glucose
entry rates obtained during infusion of glucose and sodium
caseinate would suggest that the increase in mí1k production
ís not due totally to increased glucose flux resultíng from
sodium caseinate. Frobish and Ðavj-s (1977) showed that
glucose infusion significantly (P < .01) increased mí1k yield
but decreased (P < .05) milk protein I and fat test. Propionate infusion (15 molesr/day) reduced feed intake but had
no effect on milk yíeld and composition. Hartnann and KTonfeld (1973) indicated that it is not glucose availability
per se that influences rate of nílk secretion, but it is the
quantity of glucose extracted by the mammary glanc1.
prskov et al., (7977) reported experiments in which
glucose or casein were infused postruminall-y in earl-y lactation
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to see if mobilization of energy in support of lactation vras
limited by the amount of protein reaching the tissues or
possibly by the availability of glucose for Èhe synÈhesis of
lactose in the maíìmary gland. Infusion of casein increased
milk yield but caused a further decrease in the energy balance
which ütas twice as great as wj.Èh glucose infusion. The increase in negativa energy balance vras supported by the increase in the blood ccncentration of free fatty acids
(Annison, 1960). SparroÞ¡ et aI ., (L973) observed the greatest
milk yields and alsc +,he greatest weighÈ loss with high
yielding cows given a high-protein diet. The lack of response
Èo infusion of glucose (Ørskov et a1 ., 1977) suggests that
the factor liniting nriik yield was not glucose or glucose
precursors for the synthesis of milk lactose, but protein
for synthesis of milk protein. It is of course possible that
ti¡ith other basal díets glucose may be lirniting yie1d.
Ðiet influences hormone secretion in ruminants (Trenkle,
1978). Cowie, (1966) and l4achlin, (l-973) reported that adninistration of grohrth hormone t'o lactating covTs increases both
nilk yield and the efficiency of food util-ization. Plasma
growth hormone and insulin concentrations were increased in
cattle, sheep and goats when a¡nino acids either individually
(arginine) or in mixtures (casein hydrolysate) were intravenousLy infused (Hertelendy et al., 1969; 1970; Stern et al .,
l97l-r McAtee and Trenkle, 1971) . Hart et aI. , (L975) reported
that hrhen compared to beef cows which tended Èo increase body
tissue rather than produce mi1-k, lactaÈing corars had higher
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circulat,ing l-evels of growth

hormone and lower leveLs of

prolactin. Injecting synthetic thyrotropin
releasing hormones, increased milk and milk protein yields
(Convey et al., L9731 . So it may be that responses ín milk
yield from abomasal supplementation of casein is eliciÈed
insulin

and

through hormone action.

acid infusion: Abomasally infused caseín consistently
has increased product,ion of mí1k and milk protein and nitrogen retêntion (C1ark, 1975). V,¡hether these responses are
due solely to an increased supply of a síng1e limiting amino
acid- or a group of equall1n..Ì.initing .amino acids has not been
Amino

clearly determined.
Indirect methods ut,i-lizing amino acid concentrat.ions in
plasma have been tried for identifying the l.imit,ing ami.no
acid(s) for milk production and (or) milk protein synthesis
in the lactating dairy cow. Chandler and polan (1972) caiculated minimum transfer efficiencies (transfer from blood
to milk protein) and on this basis suggested that methionine,
lysine, phenylalanine, tyrosine and threonine were most
lÍmiting. Using the same approach Vik-Mo et al . , (tgl qA)
reported that lysine and phenylalanine were the fiïst t$lo
limiting essential amino acids when cows were infused abomasally wíth either casein or glucose. Derrig et a1. , (1974)
suggested that Èhreonj.ne,. phenylaLanine and methionine were
most limiting when casein was infused i_nto the abomasum
since these essential

acids yielded the smallest increase in plasma relatj_ve to the amount infused in the form
amj-no
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of casein. Based on the relative upÈake of each essential
anino acíd by the manmary gland with respect to output in
milk, phenylalanine, histidine and methionine appeared most
limiting when casein r¡/as administered postruminally (Derrig
et aL., L974). In a símilar study, Clark et a7., (1977)
suggested that the availabilíty of either methioníne, lysj-ne
or phenylalanine may be in the most critical supply for milk
protein formation.
If a límiting essential amíno acid will not accumulate
in the plasma until- its requirement is met (t{itchel-1 et al-.,
1958; Stockland. et a1., 1970), then lysine, methionine and
valine werê most límiting when incremental amounts of formaldehyde-Èreated casein were added to a basal díet (Broderick
et al . , 19741 .
Postruminal infusion of essêntia1 arnino acids either
singl-y or in combinatíon has not given consistent posítj-ve
response in lactating dairy cows (Schwab and Satter, I973;
1974]. . This is in contrast to other data which show a significant increase in wool growth of sheep (Reis and Tunks, 1978;
Reis, 1970) and niÈrogen balance in steers (Oltjen et al.,
1970; Chalupa et al., 1973). vlith the exception of a study
by Fisher (I972) , intravenous infusion of methionj-ne has not
sÈimulated production of míl-k, milk fat or milk protein
(Fisher, 1969; Schwab eÈ al., 1976¡ Teichman et a1 ., L969).
Therefore it appears that methionine is probably not first
limiting or that another amíno acid is co-linitinq with
methíonine for protein synthesis in the mammary gland.
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Although dietary methioníne hydroxy analog (ì{HA) supplementation has increased production of FCM (Bishop and l4urphy,
1972i GrjeL et al ., 1960¡ Holter et al. , L972) and milk yield
(Bishop and Murphy, L972), others (Burgos and O1son, 1970;
Hutjens and Schultz , I97l; Whíting, I9'/2) reported no response from feedíng MHA.
S

chr,Tab

and Satter (1974) infused mixÈures of essenÈial

amino acids into the abomasum and obtained increases in miLk

protein yield in lactating cov/s. Further studies (Schwab et
al., 1976) sho$red that abomasal infusion of methionine had
no effecÈ on milk yield and composition. Lysine infusj-on
resulÈed in 16? of the toÈal response in yield of milk protein
that was obtained v¡ith either the ten essentía1 amino acid.s
or sodíum caseinate while infusion of lysine and methionine
together accounted for 43å of the Èotal response. This suggested that lysine and methionine v¡ere first and second
limiting or co-lj"mitÍng, for secretion of milk protein when
raÈions based on corn, corn silage and alfalfa-grâss hay
$¡ere fed. In general, amino acid infusions had no effect on
feed intake, milk fat and NPN content of milk (C1ark, L975\ .
Fababeans

in

RuminanÈ Rations

(Vicia faba L. ) have been inÈroduced in Canada
as a possible alternative to oilseed meals in diets for livestock. Being a l-egume, this crop has the advantage of fixing
atmospheric nitrogen in the soi1, thus benefiÈing the
Fababeans

succeeding crop.
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varieties of Fababeans contain about 23 - 272
protein (Blair, 1978). A survey carried out in the ü.K. by
Eden (1968) indicated that the average protein content (DM
basis) was 31.48 for spring beans (Minor's Tic) and 26.5å
for winter beans (Thro!,rs MS), with lor^/er protein values
associated with large-seeded or early maturing varieties.
the protein content of Canadian beans appears to be sIight,1y
higher than that. of U.K. beans (Blair, I97B). Fababean
protein Ís relatively high in lysine but. low in methionine
(Clarke, 1970). However, a high level of cystine partly
Improved

overcomes the mêthionine deficíency.

fat content is only 1.1 - 1.5*, which partly accounts
for the low energy vaLue. Fiber is about, 6 - 9*. pritchard
et aI., (1973) reported that winter beans contaín 46 - 4gZ
available carbohydrates (dexirins, starches and ethanolsoluble sugars) and 19 - 208 unavailabl-e carbohydrates
(Iignin, celluLose, hemi-cellu1ose and. water-solub1e polysaccaride). The corresponding values for spring beans were
30 - 422 and 22 - 372.
Among .undesirable constituents in Fababeans are cond.ensed
tannins (.34 - .58 DM) which markedly depress appetite and
influence nutrient retentions in chicks (Marquardt et aI..
1977) and d.êcrease DM digest,ibility in vitro (Buckley, I978).
Another is a trypsín inhibitor, which can cause pancreatic
enlargements in chickens (Wilson eË al. , l-9].2a). The trypsin
inhibitor was detected in cotyledon and huI1, the 1evel in
the hul- l- being twice that ín the cotyledon (¡{arquardt et a1.,
The

g:i

1975). The activity of the inhibitor is destroyed by heatíng
at 110' for 40 min. and ís L/5 the strength of an extract
from raw SBM (Wilson et a1. , L972b).
Hansen and And.ersen (19721 fe<i dairy co\^rs rations containíng fodder beêt, silage and a concentrate containing up
to 60È Fababeans. Feed intake and milk yield were not
affected. However, i-nclusion of beans in the concentrate fed
to higher fat and loh¡er proteín in the mi1k. Ingall-s and
McKirdy (1974) obtained satisfactory production performance
of dairy cows by feedíng concentrates containing L7.52 or 35å
Fababêans. There $¡as no significant effect on feed intake,
milk production, milk protein or SNF content. The results
also indicated that under fat-depressing conditions, t'he diet
with the high 1eve1 of Fababeans appeared to result in higher
BF test compared with the diet containíng rapeseed mea1.
Other data (unpubl-ished) suqgests no effect on butterfat Èest.
MacLeod êt al. , (1972) fed Holstein steer calves rations
containíng up to 30? beans. Total nitrogen retention wíth
the bean rations was intermediate between that obtained v¡ith
soy and fish meal rations. Dry matter digestibility of
rations containing rolled barley and whole or ro11ed beans
was similar at 80å when fed to 180 Kg steers. Ingalls et a1..
(1974) indicated that ground Fababean could replace soybean
meal in calf rations. LeveLs of 242 in a starter and 30? in
a grower ration were used to replace soybean meal- and barley
v¿ith no significant differences observed in feed intake,
growtlr rate or feed efficiency during the periods from birth
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to 7 weeks or from 7 lo 20 weeks of age. Further -studies
with lambs (Ingall-s et a1., 1974) suggested that Fababeans
would support similar rates of gain as other protein sources
(rapeseed meal or SMB) but thai feed efficiencies were poorer.
Pelleting of the diet resuLted in comparabl-e performance as
that obtained with SBM diets.
Snith and Sissons (1975) indicated that after preruminant calves have received a number of test feeds containing
certain soybean products as the sole protein source they may
deveLop abnormalitj-es in digesta movement and nutrient uptake.
The possj-bility.of similar disorders developing in calves
given feeds prepared from isolated field-bean (Vicia faba L.)
protein vTas examined by Sissons and Smith (1975). Digesta
flow and N digestibility did not differ markedly between feeds
prepared from FB isolate and casein and there \¡/as no indicatj-on that FB isolate-feeds caused a developnenÈ of digestive
disorders anologous to those caused by feeds prepared from
certain soybean products. Ed.r,irards et al ., (1973) fed a
pel-leted ration containing 62? Fababean hull-s and 38? of a
concentrate mixture t'o sheep. The feed was consumed readily
and there r¡/as no evidence of toxic or other deleterious
effects. This work suggested that the hull fraction could
be utilized succes.sfull-y in ruminant feeding. Ðevlin et a1 .,
(1976) tested Fababean starch as a carríer for urea when fed
to grohring- finishing lambs. The resul-ts indicated that the
starch/urea mixture supported almost as good gror¡'7th in lambs
as soybean meal- and vras better than a suppl-ement of urea al-one.
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Zelter et al., (1970) studied the effect of formaldehyde
treatnent of horse beans (Vicia faba) on the solubility and
susceptibility to deamination of the protein in vitro.
Tïeatment reduced the solubility of the protein and its
susceptibj-lity to deamínation. The best concentration of
formaldehyde appeared to be 0.8? of the air dry seeds.
Formaldehyde treatment had no effect on the biological value
and true digestibj-líty of the protein but it decreased available lysine. Pisul-ewski and Rys (1975) investigated the
effect of formaldehyde treatment of horse beans on niÈrogen
balance, plasma urea 1eve1s, daily gains and conversion
efficiency of concentrate diets in growíng lambs. The
treatment decreased the solubility of the horse bean protein,
slightly reduced the rumen ammonia level but increased the
pJ-asma urea Ieve1. Nitrogen retention, daily gain and feed
conversion effíciency h¡ere not affected by treatment.
Sharma and Nicholson (1975) reported no differences in
DMintake, weight gain and feed effÍciency among calves fed
pelleÈed diets contaíning 8.44 SBM or 183 $/ater or formaldehyde-treated FB; but formaldehyde Èreatment tended to improve
the daily weight gain and feed effíciency of cal-ves conpared
vTith diets contaíning SBM or $7ater-trealed FB. Formafdehyde
treatnent depressed the blood urea N and rumen fluid ammonia
N levels of the cal-ves. Apparent digestj-bi l ities of DM, cP
and energy, as measured vrith mature sheep, !'tere not dj-fferent
among the three dieÈs. In a separate trial (Sharma and
Nicholson, 1975) trealment oi FB r¡¡i th formaldehyde or volatile
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fatty acids (57? acetic acid and 398 propionic acid) tended
to improve feed efficiency of growing calves and the flow of
various nutrients through the gas troíntestinal- tract of fistulated sheep. These studies showed thaÈ FB protein is
utilized well by growing daj_ry calves and. mature sheep.
Pisule$/ski and Rys (1975) studíed the effect of formaldehyde
treatment of horse beans on the extent of conversion of
dieÈary protein into microbial protein and. rumen ammonia-N

in fistui-ated sheep. Formaldehyde treatment reduced the
rumen ammonia-N level and the contribution of bacterial
nitrogen to the total nitrogen in rumen digesta r¡zas lowered.
Hov/ever, treatment had no effect on the conversion of dietary
protein j.nto the rumen microbial prot.ein.
Toynbee-Clarke (1970) investj_gated the potential of
hTinter beans under whole-crop management and their value as

a protein-rich supplemenÈary feed. The results indicated
that ave.rage DM yields of 106 hKgrzha can be obtained from
whole crop beans with 13 to lg8 Cp. The data suggests prolonging the cutting date until the seeds wíthin the pods are
fu1ly developed. Feeding experiments with beef catt.l-e
(Lonsdale and Tayler, 1969) have sho!,¡n that maize silage
supplemented with pelLeted whole-crop beans produced a live-

weight gain superior to that obtained f¡om feeding maize
silage ad lib, Supplementary feeding with bean pellets increased the daily

ÐM i_ntake

as well as increasing the

protein content of the feed.
Iv1cNight and Macl,eod (1977)

fed lactating Holstein

cows

6t

either e¡hol-e plant FB silage or grass-legume sílage as the
sole roughage. Cor¡7s fed FB silaqe produced as much milk of
similar protein and total sol-ids contents as when grasslegume silage r¡ras f ed, Milk from co\"7s f ed FB sil-age was
higher in fat than that from grass-legume silage-fed cows
al-though rumen VFA proporti-ons vrere similar among the co\^¡s.
Dry matter intake and body r¡reight gain were greater for
cattle fed FB silage, but apparent digestibilities of ÐM,
proteín and energy !.rere noÈ significantly different. The
results suggest that the feeding value of FB silage for
lactating dairy cows is comparable to that of good quality
grass-legume silage.

?0

PART

ONE

Evaluation of Pro-Si1-treaÈed
corn Silage and Fababeans

in Ðairy Rations

7I
ÏNTRODUCT ION

The use of corn silage as a carrier of non-protein-

nitrogen (NPN) in rumj.nant rations has become a world-wide
practice. This nethod distributes NpN intake of cows over
the entire day and masks the undesirabl_e taste of urea
(Huber, 1975). Milk yields of cows fed the NpN-treated
siLages have equalled or bettered those fed isonitrogenous
rations from all natural protej-n (Knott et al- , 1972; Huber
and Thomas, L97L; Huber et al.,

1973)

. Studies by Huber and

Santana (1972) showed that aqueous ammonia was equal to urea
as a NPN supplement in rations for growì-ng heifers and lact-

at.ing cows. Further studies (Huber et a1., 1973) showed
slightly higher milk persistencies for cows fed ammonia-

treated silages compared to urea-treated silage. Compared
to untreated silages, those treated with an ammonia-mineral
suspension (Pro-Si1) are higher in lactic acid, water insoluble N and more stabLe when exposed to air (Huber, 1975;
Soper and Owen, 1977; Britt and Huber, 1975). The increased
stability is due to an antifungal action of ammonia or the
ammonj.um salts of the organíc acíds formed during fermentation
(Britt and Huber, 1975). The following experiments were
designed to further evaLuate pro-Sil as a N source and to
compare it to other N souïces in dairy rations. The effect
of adding encapsulated methionine to a high fababean dairy
ration on milk yield and milk composj_tion was also studied.
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MATERIATS AND METHODS
EXPERTMENT 1

corn plants (approximately 338 DM) were field
chopped and treated r¡¡i th pro-Sil (13.6â N) or urea (458 N).
Pro-Sil was added, by use of a pump, into the suction side
of the blower and the treated silage was blown directly into
a concrete tower silo (4.9 x 15.2m) . The amount of pro-Sil
!^7ho1e

added was equivalent Eo L Kg/45 Kg of hret materiaL (2-2e").

Urea hras distributed evenly on top of the load of silage in

silage r¡/agons just prior to deli-very into the bl-ower at a
rate of L Kg/200 Kg of r^ret materiaL (0.53). The treated
material was then blown directly into a wooden stave silo
(4.3 x 14.0 m) . Brome grass-alfalfa (50:50) sward was harvested .at approximately 34 - 372 DM and. was stored as direct
cut grass-legume silage in a concrete tower silo (4.9 x 15.2 m).
The silos were opened up for feeding afÈer 3 months of storage.
Digestibil-ity and Nitrogen Balance Trial r^rith Sheep: Digestibility of the three silages (grass-legume, pro-Sil-treated
and urea-treated corn silages) r,tras determined using 3 mature
wether sheep (45 Kg body weight) in a 3 x 3 Latin square
design. The silages were fed ad lib., tvrice daily. Sheep
had access to clean r¡¿ater and 20g daily of a salt-mineraL mix-

ture. Each period consisted of 3 weeks preliminary and I week
fecal collection. The sheep r,rere transfered into metabolism
crates three days prior to Èhe collection period and were then fed
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90? of their ad Iib. consumption duïing the preliminary period.

Plastic bags r^rere fixed on the rump of each sheep with cement
for separate col-lection of feces and urine. The bags r¡iere
emptied several times daily and after weighing, the feces
were stored in separate bags at -20"C. Urine was collected
in plastic cans rr¡ith added toluene to minimise N loss from
the urine.

Urinal samples were taken daily and stored at
-20"C. Feed samples \¡lere taken daily and stored at -20"C.
At the end of each period, feed, feces and. urinal samples
\^rere composited for each animal , and subsampled for furtheï
analysis.
Feeding Tria1 with Dairy Cows: Eight Holstein cows in early

lactation (4 to I weeks after parturition) were used to study
the effect of NPN treatment of corn silage on míIk yield and
composition. A replicated 4 x 4 Latin square changeover
design

employed. Each experimental period consisted of
weeks for adjustment and 2 weeks for comparison. Cor^rs
was

2

received grass-legume, Pro-Si1-treated corn oï urea-treated
corn silage ad lib. plus 2 Kg of hay (a1falfa-brome grass)
per day. A concentrate mixture (Table 1) was fed twice daily

to the índividual cow Ëo meet her energy requirements for
milk produced over 9 Kg/d,ay for a medium level and over 16
Kg/day for a 1ow Ievel of grain feeding regime. The experinental treatments intended to be isonitrogenous were as follows:

1) crass-legume. plus concentrate míxture A.
2) Urea-treated corn silage plus concentrate mixture B.
3) Pro-Sil-treated corn silage plus concentrate mixture

B.
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4\ Pro-SiI-treated corn silage pl-us concentraÈe mixture C.
Treatments l-, 2 and 3 were wíth the medium leve1 of grain feeding while treatment 4 was wiÈh the 1os7 level of grain feeding.
The cov¿s were housed in a stanchion barn and. were fed.
individually. Feed and orts r^lere weighed daily and recorded.
Co\^rs had direct access to r¡/ater through automatic watering
bowls. Wood shavings were used for bedding. The cows rrrere
weiqhed aÈ the beginning and end of each period.
The cor^ts were milked twice daily and production was recorded. TvTo 24h-period mílk samples were taken weekly for milk
compositíon (fat, protein and solids-not-fat) determination.
Sil-age and grain mixtures were sampled weekly and were
composiÈed for each period.
Digest.ibility Trial: During the lasÈ week of each period,
total collection of feces and. urine was carried out on 4
anímals in one square for 3 days. Urine was collected by use
of urÍnary catheters into plastíc containers that contained
tol-uene and was measured and sampled daily. Daily aliquots
of urine were stored at -20"C and composited by volume at the
end of each coll-ection period. Total fecal excreÈion of each
cow was coLlected twíce daily and daíly samples were taken
and composited at the end of the 3-day period. Feed and orts
were sampled daily and then pooled for each períod. On the
l"ast day of each collection period, rumen fluid sarnples were
taken vía a stomach tube 2%h after the morning feeding. At
Èhe same time bl-ood samples were collected frorn the caudal
vein for plasma urea-N analysis.

Table l.

Ingredient and Chemícal Composition
of Concentrate Þlixtures and Hay* Fed
to Lactatíng Dairy Cows (Expt. I)
Concentrate Mixtures

air drY basi5
85.9
-*83.5
-81.3
10.5
6.6
70.7
3.0
3.0
3.0
)^
2.0
2.0
0.5
0.5
0 .5
1. 5
2.0
0.5
0.5
0. s

fngredi ents

Rolled barley
Soybean meal
Cane molasses

Calcium phosphaÈe

Trace mineral salt
Límes tone
l
Vitamín premix-

Chemical Compositi.on

(

åDl4)

Crude protein

Acid-detergent fíbre
cross energy (Kcal/g)
0.15 M NaClSoluble N(å total N)

18.7
ot

4.36
L2.L

Hay contained (?DM) 77.8 Cp, 42.0
and 25.0ã soluble N (? total N).
I

16.2
8.7
4.30
L2.9
ADF

r'7 .4

9.3
4.43

II.7

| 4.60 Kcal,zg (cE)

2.27 Kg premix contained 2,000,000 IU Vit. A, 200,000
IU Vit. D, 5,000 IU Vit. E, 9089 MgO, 4549 Su]fur, IL4g ZNO,
219 lfnSO4.H2O per 454 Kg míxed feed,

EXPERII4ENT

I]

I¡lhole corn plants (approximately 38 - 422 DM) were field

or Pro-Sil Èreated silage.
Pro-Sil (13.6? I'I ) v¿as added at a rate of 7 Kg/75 Kg of rret
material (1.3å) and the silage was stored in a concrete
tower sÍlo (4.9 x 15.2m) . The untreated material was stored
in a wooden stave sílo (4.3 x 14.0m). Whole corn plants
(approximately 322 DM) from another field were fíe1d chopped
and stored al-Lernately in two adjacent concrete bunker silos
(5.2 x 1-4.6 x 2.7m) as Pro-Sil or urea-treated silage. ProSi1 was added at a rate of I Rg/60 Kg of r¡¡et material (1.7?)
while urea (45? N) was added at a rate ot L Kg/200 Kg of rret
material (0.59). The bunker sil-os were covered with a plastic
sheet and bales of hay to exclude air and water. The silos
were opened up for feeding 2 Lo 3 months after storage.
chopped and stored as untreated

Digestibility and Nitrogen Balance Trial with Sheep: Digestì-bílity of the 4 silages (Pro-Sil treated, 1.3& and 1.7?,
urea-treated and untreated corn síJ-ages) were determined wÍth
4 hrether sheep (50 Kg body weight) ín a 4 x 4 Latín square
design. Each period consisted of 3 ireeks preliminary and 1

col-lection. The silages v/ere fed ad lib. twice daily.
Sheep had access to clean water and 209 of a salt-mineralmj-xture. Three days before the collection period, all sheep
vTere fed 908 of their ad 1ib. consurnption during the prelíminary period. PlasÈic bags were attached to the rump of each
sheep for separate collection of feces and urine. The bags
were emptied several times daily and the feces were stored in
week
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separate pl-ast1c bags for each sheep at -20.C after recording
their wei-ght. Uríne was collected j_n metal trays with added
toluene placed underneath the slatted floor area of each stall.

Daily aliquots of urine were stored at -20.C and were Èhen
composited at the end of each period. Silage sarnples were
taken daily duríng each collection period. At the end of each
col-lection period, silage and fecal samples r"rere composited
for each animal and subsampled for further analysis.
Feeding trial

with daj-ry cows: Eight Holstein cows ín earlv
lactatíon (4 to 10 weeks after parturition) were used to
compare fababeans with Pro-S il--treated corn sí1age as sources
of protein for lactating dairy cows and to study the effect
of adding encapsulated methionine to a high fababean grain
ration on milk yield and compositi_on. A replicated 4 x 4
Lati.n square changeover design was employed. Cows received
Pro-Si1-treated (1.3Ê) or unÈreated corn silage and. a concentrate míxture (Tabte 2) in a 45:55 (Ð14 basis) as a complete
feed plus 2 Rg oL alfal-fa-brome grass hay. The expeïimental
treatments intended to be isoni.trogenous rrere as follows:
1) Pro-Sil-treated corn silage plus gïain mj.xture p
(Pro-Sil díet).

2) Untreated corn silage plus grain mixture U (Urea
Äi a+\

3)

üntreated corn silage plus grain mixture iU (Fababean
plus methionine d.iet) .

4)

Untreated corn silage plus grain mixture F (Fababean

diet).

f 1ov/

0.5

Vitamin premix'

2.O

0.5

tone

Trace mineral salt

s

o.7

íme

3.0

5.0

0

Cal-cium phosphate

L

Cane molasses

Ta

Oats

Urea

Encapsulated methioníneI

10.

6.4

Soybean meal

Fababean grain

'7I.9

sB¡f

0.5

0.5

0.8

3.0

5.0

10.0

1.3

12.5

CONTÏNUED

0-5

0.5

0.8

2.5

3.0

5.0

10.0

0.6

40.0

å air dry basis63 .9
37 .I

sBM+uR@.rr.

0

^

0.5

0.5

0.8

5.U

5.0

10.

t)

35.7

rngredient and chemical composition of concentrate Mixtures and
Hay* fed to Lactating Dairy Cov/s (Expt. fI)

Ingredients
Rolfed barley

Table 2.

CONTINUED

.9

1s.3

0.59

.2

14.3

0.59

1.43

4.55

r0 -7
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cp, 35.7 ADF, 4.4s Kcar/g (cE), 0.72 car.cium,
x ia totuf t¡j .

26

.53

1.51

4

9.8

I7.2

0.r-g

ans

vit'.8,

2'27 Kg of premix contained 2,000,000 ru vit. A, 200,000 ru vit. D, 5,000
Iugo, rr4g.zrlo, _t5g Mnso4,uro p", +s+ xÇ mixåá-teea. rn addírion ru
_9089
premix for grain u contained ¿5¿c¡ suïruí.

2

-Encapsulate methionine contaíned 20? methionine,
supplied by Delmar chemicals
Co. Canada.

'I

Hay contained (åDM) 17.o
Phosphorus and 25.Lå Solubfe

0.15 M Nact-Sofuble N(B total N) 14.6

0.52

Phosphorus
0.60

r.49

1.l-6

8

4. 55

20.

4.S-7

f3.4
8.8

ãDM)

9.3

(

Acid-detergent fibre
Gross energy (Kcal,/g)
Calcium

Chemicâl çomposition
Crude protein

Table 2.

Concentrate ¡{ixtures
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Each experimental period consisted of 2 weeks of adjust-

ment and 2 weeks of comparison. The cows hrere housed

and.

in a similar manner Èo those in experiment I. Feed
intake data, milk data and samples, digestibility trial_ data
and rumen fluid samples Ì^rere collected following the same
procedures outlined in experiment I. Blood samples r¡¡ere
.
collected from the caudal vein for 3 consecutive days, 2!h
after the morning feeding. during the last week of each
period for blood plasma urea-N and. amino acid analyses.
managed

Laboratory Procedures: The same method.s and procedures of
laboratory analyses were used for experiments I and II. Milk
samples were analyzed for butterfat with Milko-tester (AOAC,

, protein by the acid orange c dye binding method
(Ashr"Torth et a1 ., 1960) and solids-not-fat by the plastic
beads of Golding (1959).
Dry matter ì-n feeds, orts and feces was determined by
dryíng at 60'C to a constant wej_ght in a forced air oven.
Nitrogen was determined on wet silage samples, dried feed
I9.7 5)

samples, fecal samples and urine by the macro-Kje1dahl method

1970). cross energy v¡as determined on dried samples
wj-th an adiabatic oxygen bomb cal-orimeter. Acid-detergentfibre was determined accordi-ng to Goering and Van SoesÈ (1970).
For chemical analysis of silage, 20g of fresh silage
(AOAC,

$/ere added to 180 ml of distilled

Sorvall

water and homogenized in

a

Mixer at fu1l speed for 3 minutes. This was
called the 'homogenate'. After filtering the tl-omogenate' through
2 layers of cheesecloth, one portion r^ras centrifuged at 15,000
Omni
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for 10 minutes. The resulting supernatant was used.
directly for WSN determination or hras treated with 10? (w/v)
Èricholoroacetate for non-protein-nitrogen determination
by the micro-Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC, 1970). The remaining
filtered 'homogenate' vras tïeated with 50? (w,/v) sulfosalicylic
acid (SSA) to bring the fi_na1 concentrati_on to 5å SSA. The
mixture was centrj.fuged at 15,000 RpM for l-O minutes. The
RPM

supernat.ent (SSA extract) was used for VFA and lactj-c acj.d
determj-nation. A glass electrode pH meter was used. to
determine the pH of the 'homogenatd. Lactic acid determina_
tion \n7as made on the SSA extract using the method described

by Barker and Summerson (1941).

Volatile fatty acids in rumen ffuid and silage samples
hTere determined by the method of Erwin et al ., (1961). One
mL of 25? (w/v) metaphosphoric acid r¿as mixed with 5 m1 of
strained rumen fluid or the SSA extract, alJ-owed to stand
for thrity minutes and centrifuged at 1500 x G for 10 ¡ninutes. The supernatant v¿as analyzed for VFA by gas tiquid
chromatograph with a hydrogen flame ionization detector.
The apparatus employed a lB0 x 0.31g cm O.D. stainless steel
column packed hrith 2Og ttreopentyl succinate and 2? H3pO4 on

cas Chrom R and condj_tioned 17h at 205"C. He1íum
(30 psig) was used as a carrier gas with a ffow rate of 50
ml,/min. plus hydrogen (26 psig) ,,i ith a f low rate of 50 mI/
601180 mesh

min. and air (20 psig) with a flow rate of 330 ml/m.j_n. The
gas liquid chromatograph $ras attached to a Honeyv/ell recorder.
Ammonia-N in rumen fluid was determined using an ammonia

ç .';

electrode (Orion Model 95 - 10) . Blood plasma urea-N !'ras
analyzed with an autoanalyzer (Itarsh et al ., 1965).
Soluble nitrogren was determined on dried feeds in a
0.15t-{ NaCl- soLution (Crooker et al. , Ig78). The amount of
feed containing 50 m9 NÌ v/as added to 200 ¡nl solvent. After
adjusting the pH to 6.5, the mixture was incubated at 39'C
while being constantLy stirred for th. The homogenate was
filtered through Vlhatman no. 4 filter paper in a buchner
funnel. Fifty ml aliquot of the filtrate f^¡as taken for N
determination by the micro-Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1970) .
Amino acid analysis of diets in Experiment II were
carried out according to the procedures outlined by Bragg
et al., (1966) wíth modifications as described by Giovannetti et aI., (1970) on a 116-Beckman modeL amino acid anal-yzer. For normal hydrolysis 50 mg of the sample combined
with 6N HCI were autoclaved for 16h at 121-"C, the tubes
being evacuated. For methioníne and cysÈine anal-ysis the
method described by Hj-rs ( 19 6 7 ) t¡¡as used . Thto mI perf ormic
acid were added to 50 m9 of the sample \4rhich was then placed
on ice for 20h to form a hoinogenous mixture. flydrobromíc
acid (0.3 m1) was then added to destroy the excess reagent.
The sample was then evaporated to dryness and the tube contaíning the sample $ras evacuatêd by autoclaving for l-6h at
tzl

r-.

Ptasma sampl-es vrere deproteinized according

to the

procedures of Folin and ü¡u, (1919). To 2 ml of blood plasma,
l- mL of 0.6N

H2SOa

and I mI of lOE (w,/v) sodium tungstate
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solution were added. The precípitate hTas removed by centrifuging at 2500 RPM for 20 min. The supernatent was analyzed
for amino acids according to the method of Spackman et aI .,
(1958) . Analysis was performed on the long èo1umn using
li,thi um citrate buffers to obtain all amino acids up to and
including tyrosine.
Statistical Analysis: The data collected in experiments I
and If were analyzed statistically
as a Latin square design
and the treatment means h/ere subjected to the StudentsNevÍnan-Keul (SNK) test (Snedecor and Cochran, l-967).

No

statistical analysis was made on the amino acid composition
of the experimental diets (Table 3) .

2.75

Argi n ine

'E

.59

.65

Glycine
0.99
.26

Cystine

VaIine
6

r0.61

Alanine

4

8. 39

Proline

r7.l-0

A

Serine

Glutamic acid

4

Threoníne

Aspartic acid
r0.23

1, 81

tidine

s

Hi

3. 55

s

Ly

ine

Amino Acid

3.06
I.73
2.57
1l-. 54
3.75
3.86
16.12
7.62
4.05
L6.7 4
1.60
5.45
s.7r

L.62

4.e2

4.57

7.63

23.33

4.28

3.94

10. 2r

5.61

2.30

4.70

total
4.57 4.64
1.91 2.45
6.40 L 05
It. t2 1t.91
4.I2
3.93
4.43 4.53
22.42 2r.05
7.44 5.76
4.46 4.59
4.65 4.59
r.98
1.44
5.54 5.70
q,/] 0 0g

Concentrate Míxtures

.32

.46

6.7r
......
CONTINUED

L.42

6.33

5.48

7

L2.44

5.71

s.18

14

.64

5.61

41

.45

.57

r.

4

4

5.84

t l ¿q

4.57

3.97

12.15

4

2.14

)at
7.97

5

.54

Hay

5.61

Amino Acids Composition of Diets Fed to
Lactating Dairy Covrs (Expt. II)*

Corn Silaqes
Untreated Pro-Si1
treated

Table 3.

L.7I
5.53

5.61
5. 16

1,93

36

t.

.54

7.74

4

1.60

7.81

4.49

2.00
.27

4. B1

1.79

7.80

4

I .61

Concêntrate ÀlixLures

.59

4.77

1.66

8.00

4

0.91

6.48

1.80

I .67

5.l-0

f.66

Hay

ICalculated value for concentrate mixture

analyzed.
M
r^ra

s 1.63.

AII values are single analysis of composited samples, and were not statisÈically

Phenylalani ne

Tyrosine
.65

L. 46

11. 19

ine

Leuc

6

9.93

4.22

Isoleucine
3. 56

L.46

r.05

Me

thionine l

Corn Silages
Untreated Pro-Si1

treated

CoNTINUED

Amino Acid

Table 3.
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RESULTS

EXPERIMENT 1

Silage Chemical ComposiÈion: Application of Pro-Sil appeared
to result in less N content of the sj-lage and less N recovery
compared to urea treatment. (Table 4). The proportíon of
ÈoÈal N that hras in water-soluble form was slightly higher
in the NPN-treated corn silages compared to the grass-legume
sí1age. Uïea-treated. corn silage N appeared to be more
sol-ubie in 0.15M NaCl solution than the oÈher tvro silages.
Pro-Sí1 Èreatment appeared to result in higher total organic
acid, lactic acid and acetic acid contents than urea treatment. The grass-legume silage had lo!¡rer levels of lactic
aci.d and higher pH than the NPN-treated silages.

Diqestibility and Nit
balance trial with shee : Silage
DM consumption was not different (P > .05) among treatments
(table 5). Silage ÐM intake (å body !¿eight or g¡xgw3/A¡ was
somewhat similar for the NPN-treated silages but s1i9ht1y
higher (P > .05) for the grass-legume silage. Sheep fed the
Pro-Sil-treated corn silage gained sl-ightl-y less (P > .05)
weight than those fed either urea-treated corn silage or
grass-legume sil-age.

Apparent digestibilities

of

ÐM, CP and energy viere higher

(P < .05)' for the NPN-treated corn silages compared to the
grass-legume silage.

Non-protein-nitrogen source appeared

to have no effect on the apparent digestibiLities of
or energy.

DM,

CP

8?

Table 4.

Chemical Composition of Experimentat

Þlrages (ljxpt. 1,

Silaqes
legume

Ièems

Dry matter content, I

38.5

Ureatreated
corn

31-0

Pro-Sil
treated

corn

31.5

c¿ r\rr_

Crude protein

L2.94

12

Acid-detergent fiber
cross energy (Kcal/g)

44.39

30. 97

Propionic acid

.25

31. 30

6.03

6.61

8.95

2.38

3. 87

tr 20

2.86

)

<')

3. l-s

0.64

0

.22

0.38

0.04

0. 15
4

PH

12

L '¿)

4.42

Total organic acids
Lactic acid
Acetic acid
Butyric acid

å total

.62

.45

? ?Ê

4. 00

N

I{ater-solubIe

N

60

I¡Iater-solub1e

NP¡I

36.0

0.15M Nacl-Solubl-e

N

Ammonia-N

,4

64-4
47

.2

.2

59 .0

3.0

2.r

5L

62

.8

44.9
Ê1

1

5.6

'I

Recovery of added N*(3)

100

95

fBased on the I¡ contenÈ of the rnateri-al
ensile<l and the
N content of the material removed from the silo.

ât

Table 5.

Average Daily Dry Matter Consumption and
Apparent Digestibility Coefficients by
Sheep Fed Experimental Silages (Expt. I)

Silaoes
I tems

Grass- Urealegume treated
corn

Pro-Sil
treated
corn

1017

1000
2.20
57 .L
43

__1
s.Ei I

Dry ¡taÈter intake
g/day

997

? body weight
1/L
s/Ksw"' '

60.3

58.1

weight gain

2L4

190

BoCy

(s/aay)

2.35

2

.26

11

0.06
4.0
26

Apparent digestibility
coef

flc ie

Dry matter

--t
5

Crude proteÍn

64.74

Gross energy

56

-5^â

-2-

b5.
69

ta

.4b

66.4"

67.0b
68.7b
68.3b

1.0
0.2
1.1

1,.
-standard error of the mean.
a,b-*'-Means
with different superscripts are signifícantly
different (P<.05) .
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Average daily N intake was not different (p > .05)

among

treatments (iable 6). The proportion of N consumed that was
excreted in feces was higher (P < .05) for sheep fed the
grass-legume silage than for those fed the corn silages.
Sheep fed the Pro-Si1-èreated corn silage excreted l-ess
(P < .05) N in uríne than those fed either grass-legume or
urea-treated corn sílage, Nitrogen consurned that tJas retaíned

not different (P > .05) among treatments, but r^ras slightly
lower for sheep fed the grass-legume silage compared to sheep
fed the corn silages. Nitrogen retaj.ned as a percentage of IV
absorbed was not different (P > .05) among treatments but was
lor¡rest for sheep fed the grass-legurne silage. pro-Si1-treated
corn sílage resulted in slightly better N utilization than
urea-treaÈed corn silage though the difference r¡zas not
significant (P > .05) .
was

blood plasma urea-N (BUN)
concent.rations s¿ere not different (P > .05) among treaÈments
(Table 7). Total Tuminal volatile fatty acid (VFA) concenRumen aûmonia-N (RÄ'N) and

not different (P > ,05) among treatments. The
molar percentage of acetic acid was l-ov7er (P < .05) for sheep
fed the Pro-Si1 treated corn silage compared. to those fed
either of the other tltro silages. The molar percentage of
butyratê tended to be lower (P < .10) for sheep fed the
grass-legume compared to sheep fed the Pro-Sil treated corn
sj-lage. The acetate to propionate ratio vras not different
(P > .05) among treatments but !,/as lo!,rest for sheep fed the
Pro-Si1-treated corn silage.
tration

\^ras
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Table 6.

Nitrogen Utilization By Sheep Fed
Experimental S j-lages (Expt. I)

I tems

pro-Sil
crass- Urealegume treated treated
corn

corn

SE1

2I.4

L9.2

r.1

6.5

6.0

0.4

10.44

10"

Nitrogen balance,
s/day
ïngested
Fecal

20.7
11

Uri-ne

10.44

Total excreted

17

Absorbed (apparent)

13.4

Retained

.7

16.

9

0.7

1? ô

r.1

,)

0.8

1â

L4.9

h

'l)

3.0

tq,

Feca 1

35. 3*

30.6"

31. 3"

Urine

50.

48.0

t)

I

4.8

Absorbed (apparent)

64.74

69

6g

.7"

0.2

Retained

L4.4

2:-.4

¿o. J

4.6

t)'2.

30.9

38.4

6.8

Ê2

Percent of intake

Percent of apparently
absorbed N retained

3

L

.4b

. t'bM.arr" with different superscripts are significantly
different (P <.05) .

*!.

Rumen Volatile FatÈy Acid Concentration and
Molar Ratios, Arnrnonia-N and Blood Plasma Urea-N
Levels of Sheep Fed Experimental Silages (Expt. I)

'llab Le / -

si1

Pro-sil
Grass- Urealegume treaÈed treated
corn
corn

Items
Rumen aÍunoni-a-N
(

mglI0

Oml

14.4

)

Plasma urea-!¡

l¿

(mg,/10 Omf )

Total VFA, mMl1

Individual VFA (molar
Aceti c

Propíonic

Butyric
I

sobutyric

Valeri-c
T

soval-eric

Acetate : propionate

q

94.3

SEl

oo

1.3

.2

16.0

1.0

88.6

73.9

3.6

48.9lb
22.03
26.57d
0 .97
0.84
0.68
2.22

r.46

14.
16

0

B)

66.s74 59.734
21.08 2r.82
^^Ã 15- 12""
08"
0.99
1.00
1.95
1.15
1. 33
1. 18
3.16
2.7 4
8-

1. 31

2.73
0.18
0.51
0.08
0.20

"'bM..rr. with different superscripts are signifÍcantly
different (P < .05) .
t'dMu.rr= v¡ith differenÈ superscripts are signifÍcantly
different (P < .10) .

gÊ

Feed Consumption by Dairy Cov/s: Silage DM consumption

(Table 8) was not different (P > .05) among the tTeatments,

bìlt there was a slight increase in Pro-Si1-treated corn
silage Íntake with the low level of grain feeding. Concentrate DM consumptj-on was significantly (P < ,05) decreased
r,¿iÈh the 1o¡¡7 leve1 compared to the medium leve1 of grain
feeding. Tota1 DM consumption was loerer (P < .05) for the
low grain-fed cows than those fed either urea-treated corn
or grass-legume s ilage-containing diets. There was no
significant (P > .05) difference between silage Dì4 consumption
within NPN sources. Total feed consumed per unit body rielght
was not different (P > .05) with the medium leve1 of grain
feeding buÈ declined significantl-y (P < .05) $lith the lor'¡
1eve1 of grain feeding. The forage to concenÈrate ratío
vras approxímately 2zL for the medium 1evel and 3:1 for the
low level of grain feeding.
Total N consumption of cows fed Èhe Pro-Sil-treated
corn silage-low grain diet r¡ras lower (P > .01) than those
fed the grass-legume silage diet.. Cows fed either Èhe
grass-legume or urea-treated corn silage diets consumed ¡nore
(P < .05) N than those fed the Pro-Sil-treatèd corn sifage
diets. Intake of soluble N v,¡as not different (P > .05) among
treatments. Insoluble N intake was higher (P < .05) for cows
fed the grass-legume silage diet compared to those fed the
Pro-Sil treated corn silage-1ow grain diet. Soluble N (3 of
N intake) was higher (P < .05) for the urea-treaÈed corn
silage d.iet compared to the grass-legume sitage diet.
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Effect of Silage type and Grain Level on Dry
Matter Consumption of Ðairy Corss (Expt. I)

TabLe 8.

Di
S

ets

Grass- Urealegume corn

Pro-Si1 Pro-Si1
-corn
-corn
Medium Medium Medium Lolv

i lage

Grain Level

Items

Dry matter intake

lKs-ZdayÌ-

L2.3 11.8 11.4
12.L
5 . 6a
6.4a 6.2a
4.2b
1.8
1.8
1.8
1.8
20.7a 20. oa 19.4ab 18. tb

Silage
Concentrate
Hay

Tota
ri1.\{-r'l

1

f âa,l

3.33a 3.26a 3.144

(? body weight)
i lage

(3 total feed)

59.4

¡'orage : concentrate

68.32 68232

S

s9.0

.58.8
68:32

2.Bgb

0.5
0.5

0.5
o.o7

66 -9
'7'1

. )2

Composition of total ration

Acid detergent
fibre, ?
Gross energy

t¡r.ãlzxä-õiu)

Crude

protein, å

Total N intake,
Soluble

N

luble lf
(å of intake)

So

'9

4'42
15.2

g,/day 5034a

24.8
4

.37

I4.2

25.0

4.32
14.0

45s.oABb43sABb

4. 35

I4.O

4o5Bb t5
151
I
2s4e t5

JJb

I75
2go"

33.1â

3g.4b 34.84b 37.44b r.3

r67

N

InsolubLe

32

151
2g4u

7\Þ
"'"Means
with different superscripts are signif icant.ly
different (P < .01) .

-'-Means with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .05) .

Ít,

Mil-k Yields and Compositíon: The nean daily mílk and

FCM

yieLds were not dífferent (P > .05) among treaÈments (Table 9).

Milk content of fat, protein, sol-ids-not-fat and total sol-ids
were not different (P > .05) among treatments. Reducíng the
amount of concentrate fed did not affect daí1y mílk or FCM
productíon at the leve1 of production found in this experÍment. ¡4i1k fat and proteín yields were not affected by
either forage source or grain level. Mean milk yield as a
percentage of pre-experimental milk yield (persistency) was
not different (P > .05) anong treatments.
DigestibíliÈy and N Balance Trial: Apparent digestibilities
of DM and energy were .l-ower (P < .05) for cows fed the grassIegume diet than for those fed Èhe corn silage diets (Table
10). Apparent digestibilities of CP and ADF r4rere not
dif f erent (P > . 05) among treaÈments; ho'r¡rever the apparent
digestibility of AÐF r¿zas slightl-y lower for the diet containing
grass-legume silage compared to the diets containing corn
silage. Average daily intake of digestible CP, ADF and
energy v/ere not different (P > .05) among treatmenÈs. Corrs
fed the low level of grain consumed slightly less (P > .05)
digestible CP and energy compared to cows fed the corn
silage-medium grain diets.
Average daily N intake h/as not different (P > .05) among
treatments, but !¡as highest for cows fed the grass-legune
diet and lowest for cows fed the low graín level (Table 11) .
Cows receiving the 1ow grain leve1 also consumed less (P <
.05) insoluble N compared to those fed the grass-Iegume diet.

Table 9,

Effect of Silage Type and Grain Level on l,tilk
Yields and Milk Compos.ition of DaJ-ry Cows
(-Ejxpt. r)

Da

Grass- Urealegume corn

Pro-Si1 Pro-Si1
-corn
-corn
l4edium Medium lvtedium Lov,l

Silage

Grain Level

ïtems

SEt

l4ilk yield

22.1

(Ks/d.ay)

Butterfat,

ets

4.00

å

48 Fat-corrected

22.L

mí]k (Kglday)
Protein, A

3.62
8.84
12.84

(Rs/day)

Protein yield

Solíds-not-fat,
Total Solids, I
Butt.erf at yield

È

(Kg/day)

22.r

23.I
3.88
22.7

3.92
22

.0

1a a

mi l-k'

0.89

0.87

0.88

0.02

0.84

0

.82

0.80

0.02

8. 85

12.78

0.88
0.79

.

^

0.I2

8.90

Id )

^

12.77

3.70

79 -9

77 .4

76.L

attilk persistency = 100 x (Treatment milk yield,/prej.mental
yie

exper

0.08

3.64
8.92
12.94

3.70

MiIk persistencya, z 76.6

4.02

0.4

0.04
0.04

1.3

Table

10.

Apparent Digestibility

Coefficients and Digestible Nutrient Intake of Cows Fed Experimental
Diets (Expt. I)
Grass- Urea- Pro-Si1 Pro-Si1
legume corn
-corn
-corn
irlediu¡n Medium Medium Low

Silage

Grain Level
I tems

Apparent digestibility

coefficients, B
Dry matter
Crude protein
Acid-detêrgen t
f ibre
Gross energ)'

60.44 67.5b
64 .5
66.4

59.0a 67.8b

h

64.3

66.4b
65.2

r.7
I.7

/o

50.4

2.5

68.0"

66.ob

l.5

7.62

1.51

0.13

6U.

U

o

Digestible nulÏient
intake

Crude protein
(Kg/day)

85

1.88

1.

id-detergent

t

oE

, Rn

)

47.

2.48

0

.12

Energy
(McaL/KcJ/ÐMr/day)

2

.6I

2.96

2.94

2.89

0

.20

Ac

fibre (Kglday)

cP intake,/NRç
requirementsl
DE intake/NRc

requirements

(?

)

r29 .5

(?) 105.5

3

LI2.4

104.5

113.4

111.5

102.1

114.

t'b¡4""rr" with different superscripts are significantly

different (P < .05) .
1_
-Protein and DE requírements for maintenance plus milk
production estimated from NRC (1978) Tables.
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Fecal and urinal N losses v/ere not differenÈ (p > .05) among
treatments. The mean guantity of N apparently absorbed and
N excreted in milk were not di.fferent (p > .05) among the

treatments. Average daily N retaj_ned was highest for cows
fed the grass-legume diet, mediurn for cows fed the corn silagemedium grain diets and lohTest for cows fed the corn silage-low
grain diet, although the differences were not significant
(P > .05). Productive N (N retained + N in milk) fo11or4¡ed the
same

trend as N retained.
The percentage of díetary N excreted j_n feces and urine

wexe not different

(p > -05)

treatments, but the per_
centage of dietary N recovered in milk was l_ower (p > .05)
for cows fed the grass-legumê diet than for those fed the proSil-t.reated corn silag'e diets. Non-protein-nitrogen source
and grain leve1 did not affect the percentage of dietary N
among

recovered in mi1k. Nitrogen retained as a percentage of N
intake was sj-milar with the medium level- of grain feeding
but decreased (P < .05) with the low level of grain feeding.
The efficiency of conversion of apparently absorbed N into
milk N was slightly higher for cows fed the corn silage diets

but not different (p > .05) from those fed the grass-legume
silage diet. Cows fed the grass-Iegume silage diet retained
slightly more N absorbed than those fed the corn silage diets,
but the difference rüas not significant (p > .05). Among the
corn silage diets, cows fed the low level of grai_n excreted
almost all the N apparenÈl-y absorbed into urine and milk. The
proportion of N intake or N absorbed that was productive N
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Table 11.

Nitrogen Intake' and Utilization and Body Weight
Changes of Cov/s Fed Experimental Diets (Expt. I)
Di

S

ets

Grass- UreaÌegume corn

i lage

Grain Level

Medium Medium

ïtems

Pro-Si1
-corn

Medium

Pro-Sif
-

corn

Lor^l

Nitrogen balance,

@-

Inges ted

463

Soluble

161

N

Insoluble

N

302a

Feca 1

163

Urine

I26

Milk

LI4

Absorbed (apparent) 300

Retainedl
.Hroduc t.l-ve

60
2

r74

44I
406
782
146
2sgab 26oab
148
146
t36
106
I23
I2I
293
260
34
33
Ls1
154

370
148
222b
I28
L23
1l-3
242
619
119

4r.2b
33. 6
30.8
2g. oab
66.4
8.4
36.4

40.ob
34.8
34 -2
30.4b
65.2
1.6
32.0

27
L4

t5
11
l_3
3

20

20

Percent of N intake

Sofuble

N

34

.64

Fecal

35.5

Urine

2'7.2

MiIK

24

.84

Absorbed (apparent) 64.

5

Retained

12.5

Productive

37.2

35.9a
35.

7

26.4
29.7b
64.3

8.2
37

.5

f.1
I.7
3.3

r
I.2
1.

4.s
3-8

CONTINUED.

-..

CO}ITINUED

Si lage

Grain Level-

I tems

Diets

Grass- Urealegume corn

Pro-Sil Pro-Si1
-corn
-corn
l,fedium Medium Mediuin Lor,rT

Percent of apparently absorbed
.

Urine
Mil-k

Retained
Producti-ve
Body weight gain,
Kg/day

42.3
38.6
19. t
57 .7
0.

2ProductiveN=Mi1kN+

Ét

46.4

l_t

1N retai-ned
= N i-ntake

N

42.0

46

1r.6

11.

53.6

57.8

0. 15

.5
3

0. 16

r

LA A

)

2.4
49.2

5.6

-0

.22

- (Fecal N + urinal N + Milk
Retained

1.

5.0
0.17
N) .

N.

t'bM"u.rr" with dif f erenÈ superscripÈsr are signif icantl-y
different (P < .05) .

1ü0

not different (P > .05) anong treatments. All cows
gained weight during the experiment, except those fed the
lor^r level of grain but this difference was not signifícant
(P > .05) (Table 1r) .

was

fluid
Rumen fluid
Rumen

VFA and ammonia-N

and plasma urea-N levels:

content was not different. (P > .05) among
treatments (Table 12) . Blood plasma urea-N concentration
was higher (P < .05) for coûrs fed either the grass-legume
RAN

or urea-treated corn silage diet than for those fed lhe
Pro-Si1-treated corn silage diets.
Total- ruminal VFA concentration r¡la s not significantly
(P > .05) affected by treatment, nor v/as the molar percentage
of isobutyrate (Table 12). The molar percentage of acetate
was sígnifÍcantly (P < .01) higher for cov¡s fed the grasslegume diet than for Èhose fed the corn silage diets. The
molar percentage of propíonate for cows fed the corn silage
diets r^¡as not differenti ho$/ever cows fed the Pro-Sil treated
corn silage-medium grain diet had higher (P < .01) mol-ar
percentage of propionate than Èhose fed the grass-legume
silage diet. The molar percentage of butyrate was similar
among treaÈments except for cor?S fed the 1ow grain 1evel
which was higher (P < .01) than that for co$/s fed the grasslegume silage diet. The molar percentage of valerate rvas
significantly (P < .05) higher for cows fed the urea-treated.
corn silage diet than for those feC the other die-,-s. Cohrs
fed the Pro-Si1-treated corn silage-medium grain diet had
lower (P < .01) molar percentage of isoval-erate than those

¡ð¡

fed the urea-treated corn silage diet. The acetate to
propionate ratio was not different (P > .01) among cows fed
the corn silage diets, but \"ias signifícantly (P < .01) lower
for cows fed the Pro-Sil--treated corn siJ-age-medium grain
diet than for Èhose fed the grass-l-egume silage diet. The
non-glucogenic ratio followed the same trend as the acetate
to propionate ratio.

¡

Volatile Fatty Acid Concentration and Molar
Ratios, Ammonia-N and Blood Pl-asma Urea-N Levels
of Cows Fed Experimental Diets (Expt. l)

TabIe 12.

Rumen

Dí

Silage

Gras

Grain Level

ïtems

Rumen ammonía-N
(mg,/10 Oml

)

s

ets

- Urea- Pro-Sil Pro-Si1
corrÌ -corn
-corn

legume
l.ledium

I,ledium Medi'¿m
6.3

8.7

8.0

Plasma urea-N

14.4a t3.2ab

11.

Total VFA,

84.2

74.8

(mg,/I0 Omf )

nl4l1

77.8

oc

Lor¡r

8.6

0-8

11.5bt

0.6

79.3

2.5

Individua.l VFA
-(molæ-ÐAce

tíc

Propionic
Butyr
I

s

ic

obutyric

Val-eric

Isovaleric
Acetate : Propionate

69.954 66.248 64 -L2B 66 . o38
18. o5A 19. rBAB 22.3rB 19.14AB
ÀÞ
^ L)- - 52""
9.68"
11.52AB L2.468
0.65 0.62
0 .47
0 .62
r.o2o r.19¡J 0.954 t.ooa
o.

9

3AB 1. o9A

3.94

Non-glucogenic ratío" nodr"âb

3.548

0.678
Þ
3.04 - ob

o.6s
o

.78

o.5o
0.07
o.05

o.7BAB o.o7
ÀÞ
s""
4.6ab

3.

I Non-glucogenic

0.13
o.

r-B

raÈio = (AcetaÈe + 2 Butyrate + Valerate)/
(Propionate + Valerate) ; (Ørskov, 7977).
ABM."rl"

Ìrith different superscripts are signifícantly
dífferent (P < .01) .
"bt¡f.u.rr= with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .05) .

r.t¿

1ð3

EXPERIT4ENT

]I

Silage Chemical Composition: Treatment of the corn plant
materiaL with NPN before ensiling increased the nitrogen
content of the silage by approximatel_y 603 (Table 13). Nonprotein nitrogen addition was agaín evident by the substantial- increase in the proportion of total N that was soluble

in both r,/ater and 0.15M NaCl sol-uti-on. Lactic acid content
was increased with NPN additíons, especially in the pro-Si1
treated (1.7?) corn silage. The NPN-treated silages
appeared to have higher totaL organic acid content and lower
pÌI values than the untreated silage.
Digestibílity and N Bal-ance r.¡i th Sheep: Silage DM j-ntake
and DM consumpÈion per unit matabolic body weíght by sheep
was lower (P <.05) for the urea-treated corn (UC) silage
than for the rest of the silages (Table 14) r although the
trend r¡7a s similar, silage ÐM consui¡.ption per unit body
weíght was not different (P > .05) among treatments. Sheep
fed the UC silage also gained less hreight (P > .05) than
those fed either of the other sílages.
Silage D¡1 digestibiJ-iÈy vras not different (p > .05)
among treatments. Apparent CP digestibility was similar
among the NPN-Èreated silages but was lower (P < .C5) for
the untreated corn (C) sj-lage as expected because of iÈs
l-ower CP content. Apparent digestibility of ADF was higher
(P < .05) for the Pro-Sil-treated (1.7?) corn silage than
for t'he other silages; al-though Èhe trend was simil,ar, energy

Table 13.

Chemical Composition of Experimental Silages

(Expt. II)

Corn Sil-ages

Untreated Urea- ., Pro-Si1- Pro-Si1treated' treaÈed treaÈed1
(1.3?)
(1.79)

Items
Dry matter

content,

3

38.0

32.0

^')

^

32

.0

?DM

Crude protein

7.L9

12. 00

l_0.81

11.06

Acid- detergenÈ

23.78

25.24

22.59

23.99

.39

4.35

4.39

fibre

Gross energy
(KcaI/g)

4

Calc ium

v. ¿J

0.53

Phosphorus

^

)a

0.31

.40

Total organic acids 5 .20
Lactic acid
3. 85
Acetic acid
1.14
Butyric acid
0 .2r
4.05

pH

? total

4

8. 18

'7.26

o 'tt

4.72

4.70

7.73

? to

2.16

1.68

o.17

0.40

0.31

3. 80

3. 85

3.75

N

l¡ater-sol-uble N 55. 1

64.2

63.7

62 .5

lfater-solub1e

O

40.9

45.\

44.7

3

cq

56.0

55.7

¿q

4.6

I'JPN

0.

15.

NaC-l-

soluble N

Ammonia-N
Recoverv of added

Nz (?)

1_
-Stored

?5.
42
" .

3.5

Á

4.0
100

100

96

in bunker si1os.
)-Based
on the N conÈent ensil-ed and the N content of the
material removed from the silo.

Average Daily Dry l{atter Consumption and
Apparent Digestibility Coefficients by Sheep
Fed Experirnental Silages (Expt. II)

Table l-4.

Corn Silaqes
Untreated. Urea-

Pro-Sil- Pro-Síl

treated treated treated
(1- 3?) (r-72\

Items

SEI

Dry matter j-ntake
g/day

1343a

s9.6*

1og2b
2.08
51. 7b

62.ga

:.2634
2.00
58. Ba

230

150

260

2r0

70.9
72.!b

72.2
65. gb

75.9 1.5
71. Bb 2.4

53.74 56.14

6L.2b L.4

7I.9

76.8

t210*

I body weight
s/xsvt3/

4

Body weight gain

(s/day)

2. L7

2.L8

35

0. 14

1.

8

38

digestibility
coefficients 3

A,pparent

Dry matter

7I.9

Crude proÈein

56.04

Acid-detergent

52

I ADTE

Gross energy

.5a

72.8

73.7

1.4

t'bl4"urr" with different
superscripts are significantly
d j-f ferent (P < .05),

ji:t
digestíbility was not different (P > .05) among treatments.
Àverage daíly N intake, N excreted and N absorbed were
signj-ficantly (P < .05) increased with the NPI¡ treatments
(Tabl-e 15) . The proportion of N consurned. that i¡/as excreted
in urine was lower (P < .05) for sheep fed the C sílage
compared to those fed the other silages. Fecal N losses as
percent of N intake were significantll- (P < .05) higher for
sheep fed the C sílage than those fed the other silages.
The daily quantities of N retained and the proportion of N
consuned that vras retained r¡/ere not different (P > .05) among
treatments. Sheep fed the C sil-age retained ¡nore (P < .05)
N absorbed Èhan those fed the NPN-tTeated silages. Nitrogen
utilization was not different (P > .05) among the NPN
treatments.

fLuid ammonia-N and blood plasma urea-N concentTations r¡rere not dífferent (P > .05) among sheep fed the
NPN-treated silages, but r.¡ere lor¡rer (P < .01 and P. < .05
respectively) for sheep fed the C silage (Table 16). Total
ru¡nen VFA concenÈration $ras not dj-fferenÈ (P > .05) arnong
treatments nor vTere the molar percentages of individual VFA.
Thê acetate to propionate ratio was lov¡er (P < .05) for
sheep fed Pro-Sil-treated (1.7å) corn silage than those fed
the C silage.
Rumen

feed Consumption by Dairy Coh¡s: Cor.7s fed the Pro-Sil diet
consumed less (P < .05) silage ÐM Èhan those fed either the

plus methionine diets (Tab1e 17). ConcentraÈe DM consumption was lovrer (P < .05) for cows fed

Fababean

or

Fababean

r07

Table 15.

Nitr'ogen Utilization
Sí1ages

(Expt. II)

by Sheep Fed Experimental

Corn Silaqes
Untreated UreaPro-Sif Pro-Si1
trea ted treated treated

(1.33) (I.72)

I tems

sEr

Nitrogen balance,
s/day

fngested

14.34

Fecal

6.3

urane

3.14

Total excreted

g.4a

Absorbed ( apparent) 8.04
AA

Retained

21.8b
6.1
B.9b
ls. rb
15.7b
6.7

22.2b
7

.6

B.9b
16. 5b

14.6b

5.7

22.ab r.2
6.4 0.8
B.7b 1.0
15. lb
1. 3
16.4b r.5
7.7 !.2

Percent of intake
ecal

44.04

Urine

2r .84

F

Absorbed
( apparent
Reta

ined

56.04
)

34.2

Percent of apparently absorbed N reta- 6r .24

27.gb
4o. Bb
72.rb
3l-. 3
42.7b

25.7

28.2b 2-4
38.2b 3.7
7r. Bb 2.4
33.8 4.I

39.0b

46.sb 4.3

34.2b
40.2b

65.8b

ined.

t'bM".nr with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .05).

Volatile Fatty Acid Concentration and
ar Ratios, An',rnon i a-N and Blood Plasma
Urea-N Levels of Sheep Fed Experimental
Silages (Expt. II)

Tab]e 16.

Rumen

I',1o l-

Corn Silages

Pro-Sil Pro-Sil
treated treated treated
(1.3?) ( r.7å )

Untreated UreaRumen anmonia-N
(mql 10 0m1)

Plasma urea-N

Ã

.7'-

1. 6a

(mgl 10 Omt )

Total vFA,

rnM,/I

lndl.vl-duaJ-

v-t

ftrofãr-Ð--

2

83.4

25.28 3t.tB

13.0b 11.3b
ros.1

103.6

3.3

9.6b

2-r

.8

1.1

9-1

l\

Èic

58.44

Propioni c

18.99

Butyric

!8 .25

Ace

33.28

sEr

l sobutyric

0. 50

Valeric
lsovaleric

1. 54

Acetate : propionate

0.68
3.084

53.76 56.36 48.97 3.01
24.86 23. 30 29 .0L 3.57
18.06 19.80 19.42 2.83
0.72 1.05 0.80 0.22
r.02
L.O2 0 .25
1. 36
L.24 0.55 0.48 0.18
2.r6ab 2.42ab 1. 69b o .26

o'"M"un" with different superscripts are significanÈIy

different (P < .01) .
"'bM."rr= with different superscripÈs are significantly
different (P < .05) .
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concentrate mixture p compared to those fed concentrate
mixture M. Total DM consumption \4ras not different (p > .05)
among treatments but was slightly lower for cows fed
the
Pro-Sil diet. ÀIethionine sup¡rJ-ementation had little effect
on either s j.lage or concentrate DM consumption. Total
DIq

consumption per unit body weight !,ras loh¡er (p < .01) for
cows fed the pro-Sil diet compared to those fed the Fababean

plus methionine diet.
aLl- treatments was

The forage to concentrate ratio for

49 z 32.

Total N consumption was hj-gher (p < .01) for cows fed
the Urea diet compared to those fed the other diets (Table 17).
Cows fed the pro-Sil diet eonsumed less (p < .01-) N than
those fed either the Fababean or Fababean plus methionj_ne
diet. Soluble N consumption !ías higher (p < .01) from the
Urea diet than from either of the other: diets. Co\"¡s fed

the Pro-Sil diet consumed more (p < .0I) so]uble N than
those fed either the Fababean or Fababean plus methionine
diet. Insoluble N intake was less (p < .0I) for cows
receiving the pro-Sil diet compared to cows receiving the
other diets. Soluble N intake as a proportion of total N
intake was lower (p < .01) for cows fed either the Fababean
or Fababean ptus methj-onine diet compared to that for cows
fed the NPN-containing diets (pro-Si1 or Uïea).
The dai-ly intake of sulfur-containing amino acj-ds was
somewhat similar for cows fed the pro_Sil and Fababean
diets

but was higher for cows fed either the Urea or Fababean plus
methionine dj.ets (Table 1g). Supplementation with encapsul_ated

Table 17. Average Daily Dry Matter Consumption By Dairy

Diets (Expt. fI)

Cows Fed Experimental-

Pro-Sil

I tems

D

Silaqe
corn
Concentp
rafe mrx

iets
untreated. corn

Dry matter intake (Kglday)
Si 1-aqe

7.ra

Concentrater

g.7a

Hay

1.9

Total

18.7

Total feed
(? body weight)

3. 144

Silage

38.0
(? total feed)
Forage:concentrate 48=52

Composition

7.7ab g.tb
8.ob
0.2
to.6ab rr.ob 10.5ab 0.2
1.9 1.9
1.9
20.2 21".0 20.4
3.2
3.:gAB

3.5s8 3.4548

38.1 38.6

39.2

48:52 48:52

48:.52

15.6

17.4

o.oz

of total ration

Acid-detergent

fibre, I

Gross energy
(Mcal/Kg DMI)

16'5
4

.39

Crude protein, A L2.8

Total N intake
ß/day)
Soluble N
Insol-ubLe N
Soluble N
(å of intake)

À

4.01
15.

3

382.,

4938

1124

14sB
34BB
29.sA

27OA
29

.44

16.0

4.01
13.

3

3.98
13.3

448c

433c

ggc
3498

93c
34oB

22.o8

21.

68

to
3

I
o.

3

A'B'cM..rr" with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .01) .
t'b M".rr" with different supeïscripts are significantly
different (P < .05) .

Table 18. Average Daily Intake of Sulfur-Containing Amino
Acids and Other Essential Amino Acj-ds by Daíry
Cows Fed Experimental Diets (Expt. II)*
Diets
ÞJ_

raqe
"

Concentrate mix

Amino Acid

Cystine

Pro-Si1
corn
D

30.5

Methionine

34.9
'I

Tota1 S-aa"

65.4

Arginine

90

.4

Èidine

40.9

Threonine

84.2

His

f so leuc
Leuc

ine

ine

Lysine

untreated corn

83.0

I6L.7
84.2

Phenylalanine

r09.2

valane

110.4

46.9
4L.5
88.4
L47 .2
55.1
L26.2
L29 .9
258.2
725.3
166. 3
169.8

*

38.8
44.2
83.0
181.9
66.6
r27.6
130.4
269.2
148.9
]-66 .4
r79.r

36.3
29.3
65.6
L69.7
62.'7

123.0
L28.9
260.9
140.6
l-58 . 7

169.3

values are based on single analysis of composj.te feeds
and average feed consumption (Tables 3 and 17) and are not
statistically analyzed.

Isolf,rt-"orrtaining amino acids.

.-

methionine in concentrate mixture M supplied approximately

control (concentraÈe mixture F).
The daily consumptíon of ¿he other essential amino acids
tended to be l-o!,¡er for cows receiving the Pro-Sil diet
compared to those receíving either of the other diets.
l-5g methionine,/day over the

Iqilk Yields and Composition: Average daíly míIk yj-eId was
not different (P > .05) among treatments (Table 19). Butterfat content was lower (P < .05) for cows fed the Pro-Sil
diet compared to those fed the Fababean díet. cows fed the
Urea and Fababean plus methionine diets, though not different (P > .05) had butterfat levels intermediate to those fed
either the Pro-Si] or Fababean diet. Ir{ilk crude protein
content \À¡as not different (P > .05) among treatnents. Supplenenting the Fababean grain with methíoníne had no significant effect on milk fat or protein content. Average 4?
FCM yield was not different (P > .05) among treatments, but
Èended to be higher for cows fed the Fababean and Fababean
plus methionine díets. Mitk fat and. protein yie1d, SNF and
total solids content were not different (P > .05) among
treatments. A,verage milk yield as a percentage of preexperimenÈal milk yield (persistency) I,\tas not dífferent
(P > .05) among treatments.
Digestibility and N Balance Trial: ApParent digestibílity
of DM was higher (P < .05) for the Pro-Si1 and urea diets
compared io lhe Fababean and Fababean plus methÍoníne díets
(Table 20). Apperent digestibilities of CP and ADF were not

r.2

Tab1e 19. Milk Yj-elds and Milk Composition of Cows Fed

Experimental Diets (Expt. II)
Di

Items

Pro-sil
siraoe
"
corn
Concentp
rate mr-x

untreated corn
sEr

MíIk yield

28.8

lKs/day)

Butterfat,

ets

?

4U Fat-correct.ed

milk (Kglday)
Protein, ?
Solids-not-fat,3
Total Solids, *
Butterfat yield

3. L5a

25.I

27

.6

28.6

3.53ab 3.57ab

25.7

26.8

27.9

2.4
l-

3.74"

0.t2

26.8

0.7
0.95

11.85

3.68
8.63
L2.16

L2.24

3.68
8.68
12.42

(Ks/day)

0.91

0.97

L.02

1.04

0.04

Protein yield

1. 05

I.02

1.05

1.03

0.04

(Ks/ð,ay)

Milk persistencyl, ?

3

.64

8.70

93.8

89.9

3.58
8.6'7

98.2

89.2

0.06
0.13

3.0

t'bM..rr= with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .05).
fl4ilk persistency = 100 x (Treatment, milk yield/preexperimental milk yield) .

Tab1e

20.

Digestibility Coefficients and
Digestible Nutrient Intake of Cows Fed
Experimental Diets (Expt. ff)

ApparenÈ

Diets

Pro-Sil
Silaqe
corn
ConcentD
rate míx

untreated corn

d

cLen

5a

Dry matter

73.

Crude protein

1L A

7?

Acid-detergent

fibre

47.L

Gross energy

3b 69. 3b
66.0 66.8

1.1

49.8

36.7

3.8

69.lab

74.ga

69.4b 73.ga

1.68

2.0I

1.65

1.70

0.09

id-detergent

L.45

I.57

L.23

L.37

0.I5

Energy
QacaI/Kg DMIlday)

3.06

3-

00

2.74

2.94

2.30

7

4.2a
O

68.

38.6

2.2

L.2

Digest,ible nutrient

InãFã-

Crude protein
(Kg,/daY)

Ac

f

ibre

(Kg,zday.l

CP intake,/NRC

requirementsl (s) 86.5

ÐE inÈake/NRc

requirements (8) I02.7

l-36.2
108.6

9',7

.7

LO2.7

95.5
]-04.7

-'bM.arr" wiÈh different superscripts are significantly
differenÈ (P < .05) .

lProtein and DE requirements for maintenance plus
milk
production estimated from NRc (1978) Tables.
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different (P > .05) among treatments, but tended to be
slightly lower for the Fababean and Fababean plus methíonj-ne
diets. Äpparent digestibility of energy was lower (P < .05)
for cows receiving the Fababeän plus methionine diet than
for cows fed either Èhe Urea or Fababean diet. The daily
consumption of dígestible CP, ADF and energy was not different (P > .05) among treatments.
Cows fed lhe Pro-Sil dieÈ consumed less (P < .01) N. than
those fed the Urea diet (Table 2l-) . Cows receiving either
the Fababean or Fababean plus methionine diet consumed more
(P < .05) N than those fed the Pro-Síl diet. The Pro-Sil
dj-et resulted in less (P < .0I) insoluble N consumption
than either of the other diets,
The mean quantity of nitrogen excreted in feces was
lower (P < .05) for cows fed the Pro-Si] diet than for those
fed the Fababean diets, cows fed the Urea diet absorbed
and excreÈed more N in urine than the rest of the cov¡s but
the difference was not significant (P > .05) . Average daily
t'¡ excreted in milk, productive N and retained N were not
different (P > .05) among treaÈments. The proportion of N
consumed that !./as excreted. in mi lk was l-ower (P < . 0 5 ) f or
cows fed the Urea díet than those fed either of the other
diets. Fecal N and urinal- N losses as a percenÈage of intake were not different (P > .05) among treatments nor $tere
productive N and retained N. The efficiency of conversion
of absorbed N into nrilk was not differenÈ (P > .05) among
treatments. Methionine suppl-ementation had little effect on

Table 21. Nitrogen Intake and UËilization and Body lrleight
Change of Cows Fed Experimental Ðiets (Expt. IT)
Diets

pro-SiI
Silaqe
corn
Concentp
raEe

IÈems

untreatêd

mr-x

Nitrogen balance,
q/ clay

Ingested

36

r-Ã'

4338b

4OoABb

soluble N

10

BAB'

1288b

InsoLuble N

2534

305"

Feca 1

g2a

112ab

Urine

88

r02

Milk

137

135

Absorbed ( apparent)

269

32L

44

84

181

2L9

884" 87A"
3128 3t9B
r36b l34b
81
84
t44
I42
264
272
39
46
183
188

29.84

Reta.r-nect

1

.yroductlve 2

4O6ABb

t?
4

I
9
7
3

15
20
20

Percent of N Intake

Absorbed (_apparent) 7 4.

4

^Þ
29.6"
26.I
23.5
3L.2a
73.9

Retained

11.

8

'to 9

0

Productive

50.

0

50.4

45.7

Sol-ubl-e

N

Fecal

25.6

Urine

26

Milk

38.2b

.5

22.O"
33.9
20.3
36. ob

66.0
?

t

2r.4"
33.2
20.8
34.9b
66.8
tt

I

46.0

CONTTNUED

0.3
2.2

2.0
o.g
2.2
¿ (

4.7

Table 21.

CONTÏNUED

Di
sr.t_aqe

'

Concent-

rate

It,ems

Pro-Sif
corn

ets

untreated corn

mr-x

Percent of apparentl-y
absorbed

N

Urine

33.1

Milk

51.

3

Retained

15.

6

Productive

66.9

Weight gain, Kglday

0.27

32.2
42.6
25.2
67 .7
0.22

30.8

54.5
L4.7
69.2

0.43

31.5
52.2
16.3
68.5
0.30

3.

I

3.4
6.0
3.8
0.14

lR"t.ined N = N intake (Fecal N + UrinaL N + Milk N).
2Productive N Milk N + Retained N.
=
t'b'"M"urr" with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .05) .
A'BM.u.rr"

with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .01) .

nitrogen uÈílization. Average daily weíght gaín !.tas not
different (P > .05) among treatments.
Rumen

fluid VFA, ammonía-N

anÊ plasma Urea-N

leve1s:

Rumen

fluid NH3-N and blood plasma Urea-N concentrations !'lere not
different (P > .05) among treaÈments (Tab1e 22). Total
rumen VFA concentrations were not significantly (P > .05)
affected by treatment. The molar concenÈrations of índividual
VFA !'7ere similar among treatments excepÈ for isobutyrate
which was higher (P < .05) for cows fed the Urea diet compared to those fed either the Pro-Sil- or Fababêan plus methionine diet. The acetate to propionate ratio and NGR v¿ere
not different (P > .05) among treatments.
Acids: Feeding encapsulated methionine did not
significantl-y (P > .05) affect either the plasma methionine
levels or Met,/Val ratio (Table 23) . PLasma leucine concentration was higher (P < .05) for cows fed the Pro-Si1 diet
than for those fed either of the other diets. Cows fed lhe
Fababean diet had higher (P < .05) plasma tyrosine concentration than cows fed either of Èhe other diets. There
rrere no significant (P > .05) differences among treaÈments
for the rest of the analyzed essential and non-essential
Plasma Amino

anino acids.
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Table 22.

Volatile Fatty Acids Concentration and Molar
Ratios, Arnmonia=N and Blood plasma Urea-N Levels
of Cows Fed Experimental Diets (Expt. If)
Rumen

Diets

sir-acre
-

Concentrate mix

ftems

untreated corn

corn
D

SEI

Rumen ammonia-N
(mg,/10 gmt

Pro-si1

)

Plasma Urea-N

8.50

5.94
88

5.58

6.4"1

0.99

56

12. 01

0.76

11 .78

14.

96 - 0

96.0

95.1

82.2

À^ó+i ^

59 .46

2

25.52

2L.79

2.68

Butyric

11.28

57.90
27.08
11.05
0.52a
2.4I
1.04
2.I

60.76

Propionic

60.07
23.72
L2.63
0.82b
1.65
1.11
2.5

13.91

0.77

(mg,z 10 Oml )

Total VFA, nM/1

11.

10.

I

Tndividual VFA
-fmõIãr-El-

I

sobutyric

Valeric
f

soval-eric

A.cetate : propionate
Non- g lucogení c

ratio r

0.584

2.06
1. 10
¿.3

3.0

3.

4

2.8

.36

o.67ab

0.06

1.54

0.36

1.33

0.14

2.8

0.3

3.9

0.5

INon-glucogenic ratio
= (Acetate + 2 Butyrate + Valerate)/
.(.Propionate + Valerate)
; (lrskov, L977) .
_. -]'bla"-rr.(Pwith different superscripts are significantly
< .05) .
different
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Table 23.

Plasma Free A¡nino Acid Concentrations

Experimental Diets !!;xpr..

11

of

Cor¡rs Fed

)

Diets

1-_^
"

Pro-Sil

rate mix

Y

e.i

ConcentAmino A.cid

untreated corn
UMF

corn

pmo

Serine

Glutamic acid
Pro

line

Glyc

-1

ine

Alanine
C

itrul line

Tyros ine

Threonine
f soleuc

ine

Leucine

Methionine
Va

line

Met,/Va1

38
20 .67
.46
26.24
26.77
9.44
2.944
I0.72
10. 53
:r3.gza
1.78
13. 30
0 .L44
16.

1el10

0m1

.70 24.43
L8.72 19 . 35
7.28 8.20
25.24 33.93
24.84 26.88
7.82 g.73
3.044 3.oga
9 .28
10. 80
l-7.44 11 .18
1r.66b 11.9lb
t. 50 L.1r
14.58 14.58
0.119 0.139
19

t'bMau.rr" with dif f
erent superscripts are
different (P < .05) .

14.72
18.14
7 .3L
27 .58
27.74

2.7I

ú. 5J

L.25

3.78"
9 .49
12.94
h
11.041.88
17 .20
0.123

0.19

2.92
0.24
0.23
3.00

0.54
0 -64

0. s9

0.19
0.96
0.069

signíficantly

T2I
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Silage Chemical Composition: The addition of either urea
(0.5? wet basis) or Pro-Sil (2.22 vreE basis) raised the N
content of the corn plant material frorn approximately 1.13
to 2å in experÍment I (Table 4). Thj-s represents an increase

in N content of about 80?. Ho\4rever, in experiment If, the
increase in N content as a result of NPN treatment, was
lower compared to that obtained in experiment f (Tabl-e 13).
This was because lower rates of Pro-Sil (1.3å and 1.7? wet
basis) were used.
These resul-ts are in general agreement vrith many experiments as reviewed by Ely (1978) in whj-ch urea has been
added to low protein silages at a level of 0.53 to improve

the proteín content of the feed. Arnmonia, applied in various
forms (EIy, 1978) has also improved the N content of silage.
But addi-tions of ammonia are hard to calcufate as some
ammonia is lost to the atmosphere during addítion. Much
r¡iork has been done with Pro-Si1 as an addition to corn
silage (Ely, 1978). Pro-Sil is normally applied at 2.252
(wet basis).
Rates of recovery of applied N ranged from
100? (experiment Iï) to 95? (experiment f). These rates
compare very well with the range of 100? (Cash et al., l97L;
Henderson et aI. , I972a,b) to 80? (Huber and Thomas, I9"lI;
Phipps and Fulford, 1977), Approximately 50? of the urea
added to corn silage is hydrolyzed to amrnonia and negligible
losses of N occur provj-ding the silage contains a minimum of
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308 DM at ensiling (Cash, 1975) .

In both experiments f and
fJ, all the applieC N in urea was accounted for by the increase in N content of the silage.
In both experiments T and fT, NpN additj_on increased N
solubili"ty in either \^rater or 0.151.1 NaCl solution compared
to no additions (grass-legume and. untreated corn silages)
(Tables 4 and 13). Ammonia-ÈI content was also increased.
!'ii th NPII treatments. However, the tevels of ammonia-N
obtained in both experiments I and II (3.0 - 5.68) were
much lower than the 1eve1s of 9 to 11å of totat li observed in
high lactate s ilages (McDonal-d and Edwards I I9j6; McDonald and
Whj-ttenbury, l-973). Compared to control, NpN treatment increased the \^/ater insoluble N content of the silages (Table

13). This is in agreement with previous work (phipps
Fulford, 1977; Huber et al., 19"73¡ Huber and Santana,

and

1972;

Huber and Thomas, 1971). The increase in h/ater insoluble

N

content appears related to d.ecreased proteolysis of the
original plant material (Bergen et al ., L974) or increased.
productj-on of microbial protein as suggested by several

workers (Coppock and Stone, l-968; Owens et af., L}TO; Cash
et a1 ., L97L¡ Huber et al., 1979). In both experiments I
and II, the urea-treated corn silages contained more waterinsoluble N contenÈ than the pro-Sil-treated corn sil-ages
(Tables 4 and 13). This is in contrast to results repoïted
by Huber (1975) in which ammonj_a- treated corn silages had

higher water-insoLuble N contents than either uïea-treated
or untreated corn síIages.

1?3

protein solubilíty in silages j-s attributed to
proteolysis by plant enzymes and protein solubilizatíon by
acids during storage (Bergen et 41. , I974; Pitchard and Van
Soest, I977) . FermentatÍon of forages tends to increase
the NPN (i^iater- soluble) and the unavail-able N fractions at
the expense of the insoluble N fraction (Pitchard and Van
soest, 1978). Degradation of planÈ protein to rtater solub1e,
non-proteín nj-trogenous compounds rnay be quite extensj-ve in
whole corn plant material. Bergen e! al., (1974) and
Demarquilly and Andrieu (1973) found that 354 ÐM corn sj-lage
contai-ned over 40? of total N in" I^rater sol-uble form. The
extent of degradation may be influenced by sÈage of maturity of the crop at harvest, since Geasler (1970) found that
mature corn plant material ensil-ed at 489 and 59.6ä contaíned
only 30.3? and 26.!* of total N in the water-soluble form
respectively. The higher lvater-soluble N contents obtained
in Èhe present studies would be expecÈed since the corn
plant material contained less DMA (31 to 42) than that used
The high

by Geasler (1970).
The NPN-treated corn silages had higher

lactic acid

content compared to untreated corn or grass-legune silages
(Tables 4 and l-3) . Increased levels of lactic acid have
been recorded in NPN-treated corn silages (.Henderson et al. '
1971; Henderson et a].., 7972b¡ Honig and Zimmer, 1975; Soper
and Ovren, L9771 .

The increased lactic acid content is due

to a buffering effect of ammonia or ammonium salts formed
during fermentation (Ituber, 1975) . Non-protein niÈrogen

1J4

treatment also increased total organic acid content of the
silages compared to untreated or grass-legume silage. The

acetic acid content of the silages was also increased with
NPN-treatment, in agreement with results of Phipps and Fu1ford, (L977) and Huber and Thomas, (197L) . Hovrever oÈher
workers have not reported increased Ievels of acetate in
NPN-treated corn silages (Henderson and ceasl-er, Lg70ì
Henderson et a1. , L972b; Soper and Owen, 1977).
Digestibj-lity and |Iitrogen balance with sheep: In experiment
I, no significant (P > .05) differences r,¡ere noted among
treatments for silage ÐM consumption (Tab1e 5) . Silage DM
consumption was significantl-y (P < .05) Less for the ureatreated corn silage cornpared to the rest of the silages j-n
experiment II (Table 14). Silage ÐM intake is posítively
associated with silage DIq? over a wide range of DM contents
(Gordon et a1., L965¡ l.¡ard et aI., 1966; Thomas et aI., 1961-t
Hahrkins eta1./ 1970; Wilkins et al. , L}TI). this could
partly explain the 1o$, intake of urea-treated corn silage
(329 ÐM) observed in experiment fI compared to either untreated corn silage (384 DM) or Pro-Sil-treated (1.3Ê) corn
silage (429 DÀ1) . Moisture conÈenË per se does not reLate
to d.epression in silage intake (Baile and Forbes, 1974;
Ilarris et aI ., 1966¡ Thomas et al., 1961-). It is moïe
probable that meiabolic constj-tuents produced or altered
during fermentation of r¡7et material may reduce silaqe intake
(Harris et al-. , 1966) .

ttt
Research r¡iith both grass si-lage (Mcl.eod

et aI ., 1970)
and corn sil-age (Thomas and Wil-kínsott, I975) demonstrated
that Èhe free acid content of the ensiled product was associated with reduced voluntary consumption compared to materia1 which had been partíalLy neutralízed with sodj-um bicarbonate. No such relationship r¡¡as noted in experiment I.
The higher acetate content in urea-treated corn silage cornpared to the other silages (Tab]e f3) could have caused the
significant (P < .05) depressión in silage ÐM intake observed
in experirnent II. Allen and Henderson (1972) depressed
silaqe DM intake by adding acetate to corn silage. Infusions
of acetate into the rumen have resulted in reduced voluntary
feed consumption (Rook et a1. ' 1963¡ Ullyatt' 1965). BuÈ
Hutchínson and Wílkins (1971-) concluded that high aceÈate
level per se was unlikely to result in a 1ow intake of
silage.

I and II, silaqe DM consumption from
NPN-treated silages was not affected by the hígher l-evels
of ammonia-N and r"¡ater- soluble-N contents compared to untreated corn or grass-legume silage. The products of protein
breakdorrn during sílage fermentation may influence the taste
and physiological effect of silage (Voss, 1966) . Wilkins
et aI., (L97L) reported that anmonia-N content accounted for
772 of. Èhe depression in grass silage DM intake by sheep.
criffiths and InIilson (1976) observed rapid metabolism of
amíno acids in the rumen of heifers given grass silage
suggesti-ng that free amino acids in silage r¡¡ere noÈ 1ike1y
Tn boÈh experiment
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to affect voluntary intake.
Despite its low N content (1.15?N) untreated corn sj.lage
hras consumed as well as the NpN-treated corn silages which
had higher N contents in experiment IT (Tab1e 14) . Wilkins
et al ., (1971) demonstrated a positíve relationship between
silage DM intake and silage N content. The lorr protein status
of the animal has been implicated with decreased silage DM
consr¡mption (Thomson, 1968). Abomasal ínfusions of casein

increased the voluntary intake of sheep fed dried forages
containing 0.73 or less N (Egan, 1965; Weston, 1967) but

faj-led to i-ncrease grass silage DM consunption (Hutchinson et
aI., 1971) . Hut,chinson et al. , (]-97I) concluded that the
positive rei-ationship found betr^¡een silage intake and silage
nitrogen content (Wilkins et a1. , I97!) is unlikely t,o be due
to a low nitrogen status in sheep fed all silage rations.
Apparent diqestibílities
of DM, crude protein and gross
energy (Table 5) were lor¡rer (P < .05) for sheep fed grasslegume silage than those fed either pro-Sil-treated or ureatreated corn silage, probably due to the higher ADF levef in
the grass-legume sj.lage (Tab1e 4). Grass and hay crop silages
have N contents in excess of available digestible energy
(Bergen, 1975; McDonaLd and Edwards, 1976), l,¡hich would also

explain the resulÈs in the present experiment.
In experiment II, apparent digestibility of crude protein
was lower (P < .05) for sheep fed the untreated corn sj_1age
than for those fed the NPN-treated. corn siÌages even
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though apparent digestibility

not different (p >
.05) (Table 14). This is due to differences in N intake
(Tab1e 15) and simj-lar observations hrere reported by Bergen
(1975) and Buchanan-Smith and Yao (1978). The 1ow nitroof

DM hras

gen intake by sheep fed the untreated corn silage resutted

in a rumen amlnonia-N leve1 (Table 16 ) vrhich ',¡¡as less than
the mini¡num leve1 suggested to support maximal gïor¡7th rates
of rumen microorganisms (Satter and Sll/Èer, 1974; Roffler
et al. , L976). This 1ow rumen activity malz have resulted
in the significantly (P < .05) lower ADF digestibility
(Table 14).
No significant

(P > .05) dj-fferences were noted

among

the treatments of experiment I for nitrogen intake, nitrogen excreted ín feces and urine or nitrogen retaíned (Table
6). In experiment fI, significant (P < .05) differences
were found among treatments for N intâke, N excreted in
urine and N absorbed (Table 15). This wouLd be expected
since sheep fed the untreated corn silage consurned. less N.
Improved nitrogen util-ization by sheep fed the untreated
corn silage compared to Èhose fed the NpN-treated corn
silage could be due to lornJer N intake, since efficiency of
uÈil-ization of N is knor¡n to be increased with lower N
intake (Mítchell, Lg64). Recycled urea could. have met some
of the need for N by runen bacteria in sheep fed the untreated corn silage. A large amount of net influx of U into
the rumen has been reported with low N diets, while N
efflux due to absorption is common with high N diets (IIogan
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and Weston, 1970; Hume e! al.,

Lej-bhôl2- and Hartman, !972,

L97O¡

Allen and NIí:-Ier,

L972;

.

Both in vj_tro studies (Bergen et aI. , 1974) and in vivo
studies (Buchanan-Smith and yao, 1978) suggested that the NpN
in corn silage is of a sl"ow release form and may in fact

limit microbial fermentation in animals fed solely corn silage.
fn the present studíes, this fact woul_d have been de.monstrated
by 1ow rumen anìmonia levels and l-ow DM and (or) fiber digestibility.
Except for sheep fed untreated corn silage, these
responses r¡7ere not Obtained.

fn experiment ff, plasma urea-N levels were hígher
(P < .05) for sheep fed the NpN-treated. corn silage than those
fed the untreated corn silage (Table 16). plasma urea-N is a
major determinant of the N excreted in urine (Thornton and

Wilson, 7972) w:nLct¡ partly explains the significantly (p < .05)
higher urina.L N losses in sheep fed the NpN-treated corn
silages. Increased lactic acid intake from the NpN-treated
silages could also have contributed to the increased urinary
N excretion. WiLkinson et al., (I976a) reported. increased
urinary N excretion in young calves fed frozen or ensiled
corn plant material supplemented with a mixture of iactic and
acetic acids and suggested a detrimental- effect of acj_ds on N
baLance via increased urinary ammonia excretion and acidifi-

cation of the urine in response to the acid load. Hor¡ever,
this was not true in Experiment I (Table 6).
fn experiment I, th.e molar proportion of acetate d.ecreased.
(p < .05) and that of butyrate increased (p < .10) in sheep
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Pro-Si l.-treated. corn silage compared to those fed
fed the
the grass-l-egume silaqe (Table 7). Differences in AÐF contents of the silage (Table 4) coutd partly explain this
since rumen acetate is linearly related to crude fibre content of the diet (Anderson and Jackson, L97I). llo significant (P > .05) dífferences were observed among the treatments
of experiment II for total ruminal- VFA concentration and
molar proporti-ons of individual VFA (Table 16) . Honj-g and
Rohr (1973) showed a negatj-ve correlation betr¡¡een lactic
acid intake and acetate to propionate ratj-o in the rumen
contents of dairy cows. Donaldson and Edr^rards, (f977) obtained similar results in sheep fed grass silage. These
results are evidence for conversion of silage lactic acid
to propionate in the rumèn. Thís might have been the case
in the present studies in sheep fed the NPN-treated corn
silages with comparatively higher lactíc acid contents than
either grass-legume or untreated corn silages.
Feed consumption by dairy cowS: No significant. (p > .05)

differences were noted among the treatments of experiment I
for silage DM consumption (Table 8) . Concentrate DM consumption was signifícantly (P < .05) reduced \rrith the 1o\,r
1eve1 compared to the medium levef of grain feeding by
experimental design. However, this decrease in concentràte
consumption was partly compensated with a slight increase
in silage DIU consumption. Total DM consumption was significantly (P < .05) d.ecreased. with the low level compared to
the

medium

level of grain feeding. Bull- et a1.,

(1976)
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reported increased

DM

consumption by dairy cows from dlets

of high caloric density compared to diets of low caloric
density. This woul-d be expected from the physical capacity
of the digestive tract probabJ-y being limiting with dilute
(low caloric density) díets (Baumgardt, 1970) . As the
proportion of roughage in the diet was reduced., there was
a linear d.ecrease in the importance of distension of Èhe
reticulo-rumen in the regulation of food intake (Bines and
Davey, 1970). In experiment If, there v/ere signi_ficant
(P < .05) differences among treatments for silage DM consumption (Table 17). wo significant
among treatments hTere observed

Generally

DM

(P > .05) differences

for Èotal-

DM consumption.

consumption by cows fed pro-Sil- or urea-

treatéd corn silage has been higher than for those fed untreated corn silage (IIuber, 1975i E:-y, 1979). But Bu11 and
Little (1975) reported reduced silage DM intake by cows in
late lactation with Pro-Síl-treated cornpared to untreated
corn silage. O\4ren (1975) reported decreased consumption of
Pro-Sil-treated compared to untreated corn silage when included in high fiber diets.
The reduced intake of Pro-Sil-treaÈed compared to un-

treated corn silage in experiment II may have been due to
hj.gher free-acid content in the Pro-Sil-treated corn sÍlage
(Table 13) . . Research with both grass silage (Mc],eod et af.,
1970) and corn silage (Thomas and tr{ilkinson, 1975) has
demonstrated an association of free-acid content of the

t3t
ensiled product with reduced voluntary consumption' Wilkj-nson et al-., (1976a) reporÈed reduced DM intake by young
calves fed frozen or ensiled corn plant material with addition of a mixture of acetic and lactic acids ' Extensive
degradation of plant protein to non-protein nitrogenous
compounds, especíally water-soluble ñ (I¡ISN) has been demonstrated in the ensil-ed corn plant material (Bergen et aI-,
1974; Demarquílly and Andrieu '.l-973¡ Geasler, 1970). Geasler,
(1970) reported a highly negative relationship between

WSN

content of corn silage and voluntary DM íntake by steers
but other workers (I¡Iilkinson et 41. , L976a¡ Bergen et af.,
1974; Buchanan-Smith and Yao, l-978) failed to demonstrate
the above relationship. Compared to untreated corn silage,
Pro-Sil-treated corn silage had higher N in the \"tater
soluble form (Table l-3) and this could have led to its
reduced consumptj-on in experiment II.
The low intake of crude protein in experiment II (Table

17) nay have contrÍbuted to the l-ower ínÈakes of silage DM
and total DM for co!,rs fed the Pro-Síl-treated corn silage

diet.
f

Feeding diets that contain less than 10gCP depressed

eed intake oi dairy cor'/s (E]IioE, L967 ¡ v'IohLt and C1ark,

1978). If a dietary deficíency of N limiÈs the rate of
fermentation, vol-untary feed intake and organic matter
digestibility will both be depressed (Camplíng et al . , 196I¡
Mehrez and prskov, 1978).
Tn experiment If, inclusion of fababean up to 42? in
the concentrate mixture did not affect concentrate DM
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consumption cornpared to concentrate mixtures containj_ng SBM
or Urea (P and U) (Tab]e 17) . Ingalls and llcKirdy (1974)

reported no effect on feed intake when 17 or 35ã fababeans
!,rere added to a dairy concentrate. Hansen and Andersen
(1972) obtained similar resuLts wíth concentrates containing
608 fababeans

.

Adding encapsulated methioníne (0.68 of concentrate

mixture) to supply approximately 15g methionine,/day appeared
to have litlle effect (P > .05) on feed consumption. These
results are in general agreement with other resul_ts reported by Williams et al., (1970) and Broderíck et a1. , (L970) Ration Digestibilíty:

No significant (F > .05) differences

the treatments of experiment I for
crude protein and ADF digestibility (Table 10). Apparent
digesÈibilities of DM and gross energy lvere lovzer (p < .05)
for the grass-legume silage diet compared to the corn silage
diets in accordance with the results obtained with sheep
(Table 5), In experiment If, apparent dígestibility of D¡{
was significantly (P < .05) decreased in fababean-containing
diets compared to the other di-eÈs (Table 20). The decreasing effect of fababeans on ratj.on ÐM digestibílity could
be due to the presence of condensed tannins in fababeans
(Marquardt e! aI . , L977') which haúe been shor¿n to red.uce
DM digestibiliÈy (Mcreod, I974¡ Buckley, 1978).
No significant (P > .05) differences were observed
among the treatments of experiments I and fI for digestible
CP, ADF and energy intakes (Tables l-0 and 20). Nitrogen and
r¡lere observed among
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digestible energy requirements for maintenance and production of the co\^rs used in both experiments r and IT were
estimated using NRC (1978) Tabl-es (Tables 10 and 20) . rn
experiment I, N and digestiblê enexgy intake by cows were
in excess of the estimated requirements (Tab1e l-0) . In
experíment II, N intake was below the èstimated requirements
for all cows except those fed the Urea diet (Table 20).
Digestible energy intake was in excess of the estimated
requirements.

Mj-lk Yields and composltion: The results of êxperiment I

significant (P > .05) differences among treatmenÈs.
for milk and FCM yields and ní1k composition (Table 9).
ExcepÈ for fat content, no significant (P > .05) differences
\,iere noted among treatments of experiment II for milk yield
and composition (Table 19). The amount of protein and
energy consu¡ned by factatíng dairy cows affects milk yield
and composition ànd change of body weight (Gordon and Forbes,
1970; Broster, 1972¡ Paquay et al. , L973). Recommenciatíons
for daily protein requirements (NRC, 1978) of lactating co\,rs
are based largely on milk production, miJ.k composition and
body vieight but don't take into account the different portions (ascending or descending) of the lactation curve.
Nitrogen and DE s¡ere not li.miting production of mílk and
milk components by cows ín experiment I since the cows were
consuming N and DE in excess of their estimated requi-rements
(Table 10). In experiment rI, N intake was limiting in all
but the Urea treatment (Table 20). Milk yields were however
showed no
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not different (P > .05) among treatments. So the co$rs must
have mobílized protein from body tíssue to meet the requirements for lactaÈion (Coppock et al., 7968; Botts et al .,
t979).
A key objective in

utilízation has been to increase
toÈal ration NPN r¡riÈhout decreasing milk yields in high
producing cows. The increase in v¡ater insoiuble N resulting
from ammonia treatmenÈ of corn silage (Huber, 1975) may
permit the feeding of higher levels of NPN in concentrate
without depressing miì-k yields than is possibl-e with ureatreated corn siÌage. Milk yields of cows receiving ammonj.ated silage were maintained hiqher than those of cows on
urea-treated silage when 1.4 Èo 1.5? urea was added to concentrates fed with both silages (Huber and Bucholtz, I974).
The results of experiment T sholred no significant (P > .05)
differences between nilk yields of cows fed either ProSj-I or urea-treated. corn sí1age (Table 9) , Other r¡rorkers
(Lichtenwal-ner et al. , L972; Huber et aI., 1973¡ Huber and
Bucho1tz, 1974) reported slightly higher milk yields for
cows fed ammonía-treated compared to urea-treated corn silage.
Mitk yield and milk composition \¡rere maintained when ProSi1-treated corn silage replaced some concentrate viith the
1ow level- of grain feeding in experiment T (Table 9). Phipps
and Cramp (1978) obtained similar results when Pro-Sil--treated
corn sj.lage replaced the groundnut component of a dairy conNPN

cen-Lrate.

Al-though there were

significant (P < .05 and P <

.01
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respectívely) differences in N solubitity of the diets in
both experíments I and II, nilk yields and milk protein content r¡/ere not dífferent (P > .05) (Tables 9 and 19). ¡{ajdoub
et al-., (I978) reported a negative correlation of soluble N
intake with milk yield and milk protein yields with diets
of. 22 and 423 soluble N. Aitchison et al-. ' (1976) suggested
that N solubility was important because the soluble N fraction contributed less to net available N for absorption.
Dingley et al., (1975) reported that amíno acid supply to
the udder was influenced by solubility of dietary protein.

Milk fat content was particularly low in experiment II
compared Èo the results of experirnent I (Tables 9 and 19) .
This woul-d be expected (Bauman et al . , 1971) \^ti th the ADF
level-s of the rations (Table 17) v¡hich were below the NRC
(1978i recom¡r,ended 1evels. The milk fat content was higher
(P < .05) for cor,rrs fed the Fababean diet compared to that
for cows fed the Pro-Sil diet (Table 19). These resul-ts
are partly consistent with the ADF leveIs and the acetate
Èo propionate ratios (Tab1es L7 and 22). Ingalls and lucKirdy
(1974) reported hj-gher (P < .01) butterfat test for cor,rs
fed a diet containíng so1'bean meal or rapeseed meal under
fat-depressed conditions sofi,.ewhat simíl-ar to Èhe present
studies. Hansen and And.ersen, (I972], reported Íncreased
milk fat and decreased milk protein when a concentrate containing 60? fababeans tras fed to dairy cows. Feeding encapsul-ated methionine had no effect on milk fat content, in
agreement with previous reports (williams et al ., L970¡

IJO

Broderick et al-. ,

1970]¡.

Nitrogen Balance: Nitrogen intake, N excreted or N retained
were not different (P > .05) among the treatments of experiment I (Table 11) . The percentage of dietary N recovered. in

milk was lower (P < .05) for cows fed the grass-legume diet
compared to those fed the pro-Sil_- treated corn diets. This
was probably due to the slightly higher (p > .05) N inÈake
for cows fed the grass-legume diet. There were significant
(P < .05) differences among the treatments of experiment fl
for the totaL quantities of dietary N and fecal- N (Tabl-e 2I)
Cov/s fed the Pro-Sil diet consumed l-ess (p < .05) N than
those fed either of the other diets. Fecal N vras less
(p < .05) for cows fed the Pro-Sil- dj-et than those fed the
Fababean and Fababean plus methioníne diets because of the
lower (P < .05) N intake. The slightly lower (p > .05) DM
intake by the same cor,rrs (Table 17) could also account for
differences in fecal N since fecal N is higbly correl_ated
i4rith DM intake (Stallcup et al-., 1975).
No significant

(P > .05) dj.fferences were noted.

.

among

the treatments of both experiment I and II for the percentage
of absorbed N recovered in mil-k and urine or retained despite significant (P < .05 and p a .01, respectívely) dífferences in N solubilíties

of the diets (Tables B and l-7).
Other workers (lfohlt et a1. t L976; Majdoub et a1 . , I97g;
Aitchison et â1. , !g76) reported ímproved N utilization with
diets of l-o\n/ compared to high protein solubility.
I,laccregor

L3'7

et al ., (1978) using an in vitro system showed marked differences between amino acid profiles of the total protein and
the amino acid profile of the insoluble protein in commonly
fed Livestock feeds. If these differences do exist in vivo,
then N solubílity may be a poor indicator of the quantities
of amino acids reaching and being absorbed from the
íntestines.

smal1

A mathematical model described by Mertens (1975) and

as

applied by Aitchison et al . , (L9'76) was used to determine
the utilization coefficients of soluble and insoluble N
components of total N in experiment I.
Insoluble N can be
utilized either via rumen degradatíon and subsequently incorporated into microbial- N or through direct postrumi-nal
utilization of the protein that escapes rumen degradation
whereas soluble N can be utilized only via incorporat,ion
into microbial N (Aitchison et a7., 1976). The model as
outlined by Aitchison et af., (Igi6) is essentially a mul-tipfe
regression model :
Y = a +b1X1 + b2X2+ ¿
(productive) or net available N
\n/here Y is the utilizable
(g/day) (i.e. nitrogen which is ingested, but not excreted
in feces or urine), X1 is the insoluble N (INSoLIT) consumed
G/day), X2 is the soluble N (SOLN) consumed (g/day) and e
is a random error. The nutritional interpretations of this
model are: a is the total endogenous N loss of the anj-mal(i.e. meËabolic fecal- N + endogenous urinary N) , bl j-s the
INSOLN utilization
coefficient and b2 is the SOLN utilization
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coefficj.ent.
experiment

The regression equation obÈained in the present

was :

y = _98.8 + .69x1 + .44x2 (r = .99, p < .05)
These resulÈs confirm Èhe results of Aitchison et al.,
(1976) which showed large differences bethTeen soluble and
insoluble N utilization and agree with the concl-usions of
Dingley et a1., (1975) and Sniffen, (I974). Aitchison et
a1., (1976) also observed decreasj-ng utilization of total N
v¡ith increasing soluble N content of the diet. But relatively constant utilization coefficients of N \nrere obtained
in 3 trials in which diets of J,2, 13 and 152 CP $rere fed
to lactating dairy cows. According to the hypothesis of
Satter and Roffler, (I975) greater utilization of N would
be expected in the lower protein diets and poorer ut.ilizat,ion
in the higher protein diets. Ho\n/ever recent results of
EdvTards and Bartley, (Lg7g) refute the hypothesis of zero
urea utilization b1z dairy cattle if the ration already
contains 12 - L3Z CP from natural sources, According to
Aitchison et a1 ., (7976), much of the soluble N pool, including urea-N is washed out of the rumen unused as suggested by earlier studies (Hecker, 1971; Nolan and Leng,
L972). The amount of solubl-e N that is used remains fairly
constant in high. producing dairy cattle (Aitchison et al-.,
19'76) - The utilization
of soluble N may be more dependent
upon DM and \"rater intake and less dependent upon the

CP

content or production level of the cow as has been suggested.
In experiment I, no significant (P > .05) differences

t3t
were noÈed among treatments for body weight gain' but cows
fed the 1ow grain level lost weight (Table 11) . Thís would

be expected from the N intake and balance data (Table 11) .
Negative N balance j-n early läctation occurs as the d.emand

for milk N exceeds the available amino acid supply and
demonstrates the ability of the cov/ to mobilize protein
from body reserves for milk secretion (Botts et al ., L979;
Paquay et aI., 1972). Botts et a1 ., (L979) estimated that
the lactatíng dairy cow has a valuable protein reserve
ranging from 25 Eo 272 of body protein. In experiment II,
no significant (P > .05) differences were observed among
treatments for body weight gain (Table 21) despite N intake
being below estimaÈed NRC (1978) requirements (Tabl-e 20).
Ruminal ammonia-N, !'fA and qlasma Urea-N: In experiment I,

there r,rere no significant (P > .05) dífferences among treatments for rumen anmonia (RÂN) concentration (Table 12) ;
ho$/ever sígnificant (P < .05) differences v/ere noted for
blood plasma urea (BUN) concentration (Table 12) . No sígni-

ficant (P < .05) differences were observed among the treatments of experiment II for RAN and BUN (Table 22). The RAN
concentration that results in maximal microbial gro\^tth is
unresolved. Satter and Slyter (l-974) reco¡nmended 5 mg/LO}
ml rumen fluid as the upper 1init. other workers (Helmer
et al-., I97O; Mehrez and prskov, f976; Miller, 1973) indicated Èhat more than 5 mg/100 ml rumen fluid may be required
for maximum digestion of energy. Rumen anfnonia concentration
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can be affected by several factors including form of grain
energy (Colenbrander, 1968), percent dietary proÈein (Roffler
and SaÈter, 1975), system of feeding (Coppock et

a1

.,

1976)

and solubility of díetary N (Ì,¡ohlt et al., L973). The data

in the present studies vrou]-d indicate that the R.AN concentration was enough in experiment I but sonewhat marginal
for some treatments of experiment IT for maximurn microbial
production.
Blood urea nitrogen concentration \^las shown (Lewis, 1957)

to be a sensitive indicator of changes in RAN through conversion of the absorbed ammonia to urea by the liver.
Preston et a1., (1965) noted a correl-ation of BUN with
dietary protein over a large range of díets fed to growing
lanbs. Dietary protein percentage in diets of lactating
cows also has directLy affected BUN (Treacher et aI ., 7976¡
Manston et a1., 1975). The results of the present studies
are in general agreement with the above observations
Total ruminal v!.A concentratíon vTas not different
(P > .05) among the treatments of experiment. I (Table 12) .
There h/ere highly significant (P < .01) differences among
the treatments for the molar percentages of acetate, propionate, butyrate, isovalerate and acetate : propionate ratio.
Significant (P < .05) differences also exisÈed among treatments for the moiar percentâge of valerate and the nonglucogenic ratio. However ¡nilk butterfat and soLids-not-fat
contents r.re re not affected blz these differences. In experiment II, no significant (P > .05) differences were noted for

I{X

either total ruminal

or individual VFA
molar concentrations except for isobutyrate among treatments
(Iab].e 22]. . Hov,/ever sígnificant (P < .05) differences were
observed among the treatments for butterfat test (Table 19) .
Van Soest (1963) reviewed the causes of low milk fat test.
Fat-depressing díets have a lorr7 acetate to propionate ratio
which was true for all treatments in experiment II (Table 22).
Investigalions into the 1ow milk fat problem have cenÈred.
around three theories. Balch et al., (1955) suggested acetate deficíency, Van Soest and A1len (1959) proposed that
an increase in production of propionate decreased produclion
and availabílity of ketone bodies especially þ-hydroxy
butyric acid (BHBA) for milk fat synÈhesis. McClymount and
Val-lance (1962) postulated that the glucogenic response
during high propionate prod.uction induces the release of
insul-in h/hích supresses mobiLization of fat from tissues
thereby causing a decline in blood lipids required for milk
fat synthesis. Reports by Bauman et al ., (L97I), Davis,
\¡FA concentraÈi-on

(1967) and Palmquist et al ., (1969) have refuted the acetate
and BHBA theories. The glucogenic theory has been tested

by measuring effects of intraruminal (Bal-ch et

a1

.,

L967

¡

et al., L9651 intravenous
(Fisher and Elliott, 1966¡ Rao et aI., 1973; Storry and
Rook,.1965) or abomasal (Spires, L974i Vik-I4o et al., I974a¡
FTobish and Davis, 1977) infusions of glucose or propionate
on mill< fat production. Resul-ts have been inconclusive in
supporting or refuting the glucogenic theory. Frobish and
Rook and BaLch, 1961, Rook

1,{ã

Davis (I977) observed no increase in plasma insulin concentration with abomasal propionate infusion and concluded
that under normal rumen fermentation, increased propíonate
per se is not the cause of thè low nilk fat syndrome.
prskov (1975) íntroduced the concept of non-glucogenic
ratio (NGR) to deÈermine the effj-ciency of.utilization of
ruminal VFA for body and milk fat synthesis. This ratio is
essentially the proportion of energy yielding nutrients from
which glucose cannot be synthesized to that which can yield
either glpcose or glucose precursors. Results by prskov
(1975) índicated that for an effícÍent utilizatíon of energy
the NGR should be below the value of 4 while if NcR is much
belor¡7 3, the partition of energy will begin to suffer insofar as milk fat test r^/i11 be reduced and body fat synthesj-s
increased. Hovrever lactating dairy cows appear to tolerate
a higher NGR compared to growing animals before efficiency
of fat synthesis is depressed (Ørskov, 1977], . This was
true for experiment I (Tables 9 and 12) . The lor¡t milk fat
test for treatments in experiment If (Tab1e 19) would be
expected from the low acetate to propionate ratios (Tabl-e 22)
Armstrong and Blaxter (1965) with lactating goats and
Qr

skov et al.,

(1969) with lactating cows, showed that when

nilk fat test is depressed, there is a concomitant increase
in the energy stored as fat in the body. This was evídenced
by body weight gains obtaíned in experj-ment rr (Tab1e 21)
despite lov¡er N intakes than the estimated NRC (1978) requirements (Table 20). Ruminal infusion of acetate stimulated
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milk fat secretion while propionate infusion increased body
fat synthesis iØrskov eÈ al. , :-969). The biochemical and
hormonal factors involved in the control of the partition
of energy between milk fat and body fat synthesis are not
fully understood, but an increase in glucose or propionate
concentration in peripheral blood appears to cause the
adj-pose Èissue to change from a situation of lipid mobilization to one of active synthesis (Orskov, L977) Acids: In experiment II, no significant
(P > .05) differences v¡ere noted among treatmenÈs for a1lthe analyzed plasma free amino acids except tyrosine and
leucine (Table 23). Feeding encapsulated methionine to
supply approximately 159 methionine,/day (Table 18) had 1ittle
effect on the plasma free methionine concentration.
Plasma amino acids are markedly influenced by the Level
of feed intake, frequency of feeding, time of sampling and
production leveL (Munro, ]-964). Since these factors $rere
not all controlled, especially ¡¡hen ad 1ib. feeding was
practised, in order to reduce animal variation, the molar
ratios of Met/Val were used to deterrnine the treatment effect
on plasma methionine concentration. It r¡ras assuriìed that
fluctuation of valine concentratÍon would reflecÈ variation
of the pl-asma essential amino acids in general (Broderick
et 41., I97O). Supplementation with encapsu.lated methionine
did not significantly (P > .05) increase the Met,/Val ratio
in the present studiès (rable 23) . ir¡illians et al. , (]-970)
Plasma Free Aming
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reported no signíficant effect on A{et/Val ratio l^¡hen L2g of
methionine in the form of encapsulaÈed methionine vras fed

to lactatíng cows. Broderick et al., (1970) reported a
signifj-cant (P > .05) increasè in Met/Val ratio in cows fed
159 methionine in the form of encapsulated methj-onj-ne compared to control-- D-L-meÈhionine fed ora1ly (2.7g/day)
failed to increase the f4et,/Val ratio in lambs, but vrith
abomasal infusion, the l"fet/Va 1 ratio was increased (papas
et al., 7974). Linton et al ,, (1968) reported elavated
pl-asma free methionine and Met,/Val ratio in steers fed
encapsul-ated Dl-nìethionine, Símilar results were reported
by Mor¡/at and Deelstra (1972) wj-th lambs.
Supplementation wíth methionine would supply the methionine to correct a deficiency and cause a general- decrease
in circulating essential amino acids due to demands for
protein synthesis (Linton et al-., 1968) . Methionine would
then increase in plasma relative to valine and oÈher essential amino acids. An increase in Met/Val raÈio vrithout a
concurrent decrease in plasma valine concentration Ì^/ou1d
suggest that methionine supplementation did not enhance
protein synthesis. The l4et/VaL ratios (Tab1e 23) and mil-k
protein content (Table 19) in the present studies suggest
no response to methioníne supplementation. There may have
been another limiting amino acid and this prevented a response large enough to be measured. Since only one level of
methionine suppLementation was used in this experiment, it
is dífficulÈ to say hrhether methionine was in excess or

1¡C

limiting. It is also difficult èo identify the other l-imíting amino acid(s) as anal-ysis of plasma free amino acids was
noÈ compleÈe.

the exception of a study by Fisher (L972) , intravenous infusion of methioníne al-one has not stimulated
prod.uctíon of milk, milk fat or milk proteín (Fisher, 1969;
Teíchman et al-., 1969; Schwab et a1 ., 1976). Therefore it
appears that methionine is probably not first limiting or
that another amino acid is co-limiÈing with methionine for
protein synthesj-s in the manmary g1and. Reported response
from the feeding of methionine hydroxy analog (Griel et aL.,
1968; Flolter et a1 ., 1972; Polan et al., 1970a; Chandler et
aI., 1976) has been largely that of increased secretion of
milk fat in early lactation and a subsequent increase in
FCM rather than an increase ín actuaL milk or secretion of
milk protein.
Wj-th
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PART

TWO

Evaluation of l,fhole Plant Fababean
SiLage in Dairy Rations

r47

INTRODUCTTON

Fababean (Vícia faba L. Var. minor) has been recently

introduced in Canada from Europe as a protein source in
livestock ratj.ons. Fababean being a legume, has an advantage of fixing atmospheric ni-trogen and could be beneficial
in crop rotation. There is limited information regarding the
utilization of whole plant fababean as a feed for ruminants.
Recent studies by McNight and MacLeod (1977) suggest that the
feeding vaLue of fababean silage for lactating cokrs is comp-

arable to that of good quality grass-Iegume silage. An
attempt was made to study the conservation of whole plant
fababean as sj.lage and to eva]uate its nutritive value compared to grass-legume silage for lactating dairy cows in the
first experiment. The effect of treating the whole fababean
plant, which is 1ow in methionine, with formaldehyde before
ensiling and supplementation with encapsul_ated methionine on
milk production was studied in the second. experiment.
M.åTERTALS AND METHODS

EXPERÌMENT TIT

Silages: Whole fababean pl-ants (approximately 33? DM) were
field swathed when the bottom pods were black. One batch
was chopped and ensiled as direct-cut j_n a concrete stave
silo (4.9 x 15.2 m) . The other batch h'as left in the field
to v¡ilt to approximately 378 DM. ft was then chopped and
ensiled in a wooden stave silo (4.3 x 14.0 m). crass-legume

(brome grass-alfalfa,

50:50) forage (approximatel_y 34?
was fíeld chopped and ensiled in a concrete stave sifo
(4.9 x f 5.2 m).

DM)

Feeding trial

with Dairy Cows: T$relve Holstein cows in midlactation (approximately 4 months in lactation) were used to
study the feed intake and performance of dairy cows fed
fababean (direct-cut and wilted) and grass-legume silages.
A switch back design (Lucas, 1956) was employed, cows being
assigned to treatments. and blocks at random. Cows received
siÌage plus a concentrate mixture (Tabte 241 ín a 40:60
ratio (DM basis) as a mixed feed for a high level of grain
feeding and a 50:50 ratio for a medium levef of grain feeding.
In additíon, coÌ^ts were fed one Kg of hay (affalfa-brome grass)
daily. The various treatments e/ere as follows:
1) Grass-legume sifage plus grain mixture No. l.
2) Direct-cut fababean silage plus grain mixture No. 2_
3) Wilted fababean silage plus grain mixture No. 2.
4) Wilted fababean silage plus grain mixture No. 3.
Treatments 1, 2 and 3 i,/ere with high grain feeding and treatment 4 was with the medium level of grain feeding. The
different treatments h¡ere intended to be isonitrogenous.
The animals were housed. in a stanchion barn and fed

individuaffy twice daily. Fedd and orts rrere weighed daiJ-y
and feed intake was recorded.. The cows had direct access to
r,irater through automatic watering bowls. The co\^rs were

weighed at the beginning and end of each 28-day period.

Iable
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Ingredient and Chemicat Composition of Concentrate Mixtures and Hay Fêd to Dairy CovTs
(Expt. III )
Concentrate Mixture*
la
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Ingredients

tlay

¿?

air drY basi5-

Roll-ed barley

-g62 .0

Soybean meal

10.

Rol-1ed oats

Wheat bran

72.3

72.0

10.0

10.0

10.0

10.0

r0.

10.0

0

0

¡,1oIasses

5.0

5.0

Cal-cium phosphate

1.5

r.5

1.5

Urea

1.0

0.7

1.0

.1
vl_cam1n premlx

0.5

0.5

Chemical composition (? . DM)
Crude proÈein

20.s

r'7

.4

Acid-detergent fibre

8.2

9.3

cross energy (KcaL/g)

¿ ??

A 1,J

.37

0.41

0.91

0.9s

Ca

lcium

Phosphorus

0

17.8
9 .7
4.32
0 .40
0.89

17

.L

3s.5
4.50
0.92
0.25

Lz.z7 xg premix contained 2,ooo,o00 ru
vj-t. A, 200,000
fU Vit. D, 5,000 IU Vit. E, 9089 I4gO, LI ï ZnO, 4 09 I,InSO4 .
H2O, 209 CuSO4.SH2O per 454 Kg mixed feed.
Differences in concentrate mixtures intended to resul_t
j.n isonitrogenous rations.

1ç0

The cows were milked twice daily and daily production
was record.ed.

Tr,rro

24h-Feriod milk samples were taken weekly

for mí1k composition (fat, protein and S¡IF) determination.
Weekly silage and grain samples !'rere taken for D¡{ deternination and composited for each period for proximate analysis.
About 1009 of the fresh silage was also saved to make a
period composi.te sampl-e for VFA, lactic acid and soluble N
analyses. On the last day of each experimental period,
rumen fluid samples were collected 2àh after feeding via a
stomach tube for VFA and arunonia-N analyses. At the same
time, caudal vein blood samples r"¡ere collected for plasma
urea-N anaLysis.
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EXPERfMENT

IV

Sil-ages: tr¡hole plant fababeans (approximately 3l? DM) were
f j.eld swaÈhed when the bottom pod.s r¡¡ere black. One batch
¡¡¡as left in the field for a day and r¡7a s then chopped and
ensiled as untreated silage in a concrete stave silo (4.9 x
15.2 m) . The other batch was directly field chopped and
ensiled after treatment with formaldehyde in a lrood.en stave
silo (4.3 x I4.0 m) . The formaldehyde solution (37å) was
mixed with an equal volume of v¡ater and was then sprayed on
the plant material_ as it was being blown ínto the silo at
a rate equivalent Èo 1 Kg forrnaldehyd e/ 285 Kg r¡re t plant
material ( 1.2? DM) .
Feeding Trial- v¡ith Dairy Cows: Eight Ftolstein cows in early
lactation (6 to 10 weeks after parturition) were used to

study the feed intake and performance of dairy cows fed
either untreated or formaldehyde-treated fababean silage
supplemented with or without encapsulated methionine (Delmar

Chemicals Co. Canada) .

A repì-icated 4 x 4 Latin square
design v/as employed. Animal-s and treatments h/ere assigned
Èo squares at random. Cor¡¡s vrere fed silage plus a concen_
trate mixture (Table 25) in a 45:55 ratio (DM basis) as a
complete feed. The methionine supplement v¡as fed separately
to supply approximately l3g methionine/covr/ð.ay. In addition
cows received 2 Kg hay per day. The various treatments v¡eïe
aS follows:

1) Untreated fababean silage plus concentrate mixture.
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2) Untïeated fababean silage plus concentrate mixture
plus methionine supplement.
3) FormaLdehyde-treated fababean silage plus concentrate
mi-xture.

4') Formaldehyde-treated fabâbean silage plus concentrate
mixture plus methionine supplement.
Experimenlal periods consisted of 14 days for raÈion adjustment and 14 days for data collection.
The animals were weighed at the beginning and end of
each period. They were housed in a stanchion barn and fed
individually tv¿ice daily. The covTs had direct access Èo
rtater through automatic watering bowls. tr'food shavings $rere
used for bedding. Feed and orts vrere weighed daily and the
daily f eed intake was record.ed. Co\"7s vrere milked twíce
daiJ.y and daily production was recorded.. Two 24h-period
mi.lk samples were taken weekLy for fat, protein and SNF
determination. lrieekly silage and grain samples hrere taken
for DM determination and were then composi-ted for each
period for proximate analysis. In addition about 1009 of
fresh silage ì¡ras saved to make a period composite samp.l-e
for VFA, pH, lactic acid and soluble N anal-yses.
During the last week of each experimenta.l- períod, total
col-lection of feces and urine from cows in one square was
carried out for 3 days. Urine was coll-ected via indwelling
catheters. Feed. orts, feces and urj-ne were sampled daily
and then pooled to make a sample for each co!,¡ at the end of
the 3 days. Rumen fluid samples were collected via a stomach
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Table 25.

fngredienÈ and Chemical Composition of
Concentrate Mixture and Hay Fed to Dairy
cows (Expt. IV)
ConcenÈrate Mixture

B air dry basis

Ingredients

Rolled barley

7!.5

Rolled oats
llheat bran

L0.0

las ses

3.0

Mo

Hay

10.0

Calcium phosphaÈe

2.0

Limes tone

Urea

1.0

Trace míneral salt

0.5

I

Vitamín prernixChemical composition (å

0.5
DM)

Crude protein

Acid-detergent fibre
Gross

energy (Kca1,/g)

15.

6

8.2

18.4
?¿

a

Ea

4 - ¿2

^

Calc ium

r .29

r .32

Phosphorus

|-22

0

.

.22

1^
^_ Rg premix contained 2,000,000 IU Vit. A, 200,000
-2-27
IU Vit.. D, 5,000 IU Vit. E, 9089 MgQ, 4549 Sulfur, I74g znA,
__

159 MnO2

per 454 Kg rnixed feed.
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tube 2Lh after the morning feeding on the last day of each
period. Blood samples !7ere taken from the caudal vein, 24ln

after Èhe morníng feedíng for three consecutive days during
the 3rd week of each geriod and were then pooled for each
cow for plasma free amino acid and urea-N analyses.
Laboratory Procedures: The

of laboratory
analysis v¡ere used in both experiment IIf and IV. Dry matter
in feeds, orts and feces was determined by drying at 60"C
to a constant vreight in a forced aír oven. Nitrogen in the
same methods

oven-dried. samples was d.etermined by macro-Kjeldaht method

. Gross.energy was determined on oven-dried
samples with an adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter. ADF and
ADF-insoluble N h¡ere analyzed accordÍng to Goeríng and Van
(AOAC, 1970)

SoesÈ (I97C) methods.

t{ilk sampl-es were analyzed for butterfat vTith Milkotester (AOAC, 1975) , solids-not-fat by Golding beads
(Golding, 1959) and protein by acid orange G dye binding
method (Àshworth et al ., 1960).
Fresh silage samples ltrere processed for N solubility
and VFA determination as described prevíous1y for experiments I and II. Nitrogen solubil-ity was determined by
shaking a sample of dry feed containing 50 mg of nitrogen
in 200 m1 of 0.15M NaCl solution for th at 39oC, after
adjusting the pH to 6.5 (Crooker et al-., L978). Volatil-e
fatty acj-ds in rumen fluid and silage sampLes s¡ere deternined by gas-liquid chromatograph according to the method
of Erwin et al., (1961) . Lactic acid in silage sampLes was

1i,
analyzed according to Baker and Summerson (1941) . Ammoniâ-N

in the rumen f l-uid and silage samples r¡7as determined with an
anìmonia electrode (Orion Model 95 - 10). Blood plasma ureaN was anal-yzed with an autoanalyzer (Iqarsh et a1 ., 1965).
AmÍno acid analysis of feed samples and blood plasma samples
for experiment IV was carried out as previously outlined for
exPeriment If.
Statístical Analysis: All data i.n experiment IIf r¡¡ere statistically analyzed according to Lucas (1956) except for \/FA
data which was anâlyzed in a one vray classification because
of several missing values. the data in experirnent IV were
analyzed as a Latin square design and the means were subjected to the Student-Newman-Keul (SNK) test (Snedecor and
Cochran, L967).
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Silage Chemical Composition: The fababean silages had substantially higher N contents than the grass-legume (cL)
silage (Table 26). The proportion of totaL N that r,¡as

soluble in either \"/ater or .15M NaCl solution was higher
in Èhe GL silage compared to the fababean silages. I^IiLting
the fababean plant material before ensiling slight.ly increased l¡ solubility

in the resulting silage. Total organic
acid contentwas soroewhat similar for cL and wilted fababean
(WFB) silages but slightly lower for direct-cut fababean
(FB) silage. The GL silage had slightly lohrer pH than the
fababean silages. All silages had high AD]N in the dry matter.
Feed Consumqtion by Dairy Co\,üs: Average daily silage DM
consumption \"/as greater (p < .05) for cows fed the FB silage

to those fed the cL silage (Table 27). Wilting did
not affect (p > .05) si]age DM consumption with the same
1evel of grain feeding. The medium leve1 of grain feeding
led to a significantly (p < .01) higher silage DM consumption
compared

to the high level of grain feeding. Total DM consumpti-on was not dj-fferent (p > .05) arnong treatments, but
was slightly higher for cows fèd wFB silage with the medj.um
level of grain in the diet. Average DM consumption per unit
compared

body weight fol]owed Èhe same tïend as total DI4 consumption.
The forage to concentrate ratio was somewhat different from

Table 26.

Chemíca1 Composition of Experimental Silages
Fed to Dairy Cor¡rs (Expt. III)
SiLaqes

Grass- Di"rect-cut r,,üilted
1êgume Fababeqns Fababeans

ïtems
Dry matter content,

g

35

Crude protein
Ac j-d-detergent- insoluble

Acid-detergent fibre

1'
N

37

20.I

O

0.72
44

.7

20.3

0.89
36.9

37.5

Gross energy (Kcal/q¡

4.599

Calc ium

0

.97

0. 80

1.00

Phosphorus

0

.25

0.25

0

Total organj-c acids
Lactic acid
Acetic acid

Ê /o
3

.07

L.7

3

4.476

4

.6r

.25

5.02

I.64

2

.39

) )c

7

.97

Propioníc acid

0. 16

0

.27

0.30

Butl'ric acid

0

.52

n

¿q

0.36

pH

4.50

Percent of total-

N

wate.r- so]ubIe

N

0.15M NaCl-so1uble
Afnmoni a-N

id-detergent
insolub.le N

Ac

N

4

.60

4

.60

60 .4

3r .9

'¡?

52 .4

33.5

36 .4

2.7

to

2.8

34

.9

27.7

o

35.4

r58

Tabl-e 27.

Average Daily Dry l.latter and Nutrient Intake of
Dairy Cows Fed Experimental Diets (Expt. IIf)

Sil-age

Grain Level

r cems

Tre atments

crassFababeans
legume DIreãt- I^IffEeã Wifted
cut
High
Hish
Hish
Medium

SEt

Dry matter intal<e

lEõ7ããçl-,r

r.".

Concentrate
Hay

Tota 1

Dry matter intake
(? eoay weight)
Silage

(? of total

DMI)

Forage : concent,rate

6.64- 7.lrb
L0.2
9.0
0. 9
0.9
17.7 17.6

10.0

0.3
0.5

nano
I7

.9

2.9

2t?o

oB"
8.3

7. oAab 10.

.2

0.9

3.3

0.3

L9

37.3

43.7

39.1

52.I

42:58

49:51

14256

57;43

Compositi-on of total ration
Crude protein, g
Acid- detergent

fibre, 3

Gross energy
(tvtcal/xg o¡ii)

ÀÞ

L7

.5

I7

.7

18.6

19.1

23

'2

22.7

2L.7

25

4'44

4

.40

4

.34

.5

4.34

-I4eans üi i. th different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .01) .
' Means with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .05) .

;5S

the 40:60 and 50:50 (high grain and medium grain respectively) originally set at the beginning of the experiment.
Percentage CP and ADF r¡lere somewhat similar for the high
grain diets but slightly higher for the medium grain dJ-et.
Milk Yields and ComposíÈion: Mean daily rnilk yield r¡las noÈ
different (P > .05) among treatments (Table 28) - ¡.li l_k fat
content r"7as not differenÈ (P > .05) among treatments but
tended to be slightly higher for cows fed the GL silage and
the f4lFB sÍlage-medium graín dieÈs. Fat-corrected milk yield
and yield of nil-k proteín and fat were not dífferent
(P > .05) among Èreatments. i{il-k protein, solids-not-fat
and total solids contents v¡ere similar among treatments.
The level of milk production and mílk composition were not
affected (P > .05) by reducing the amount of grain fed.
Ruminal VFA, anmonia-N and Plasma urea-N: Total ruminal

VFA

different among treatments (TabIe 29) .
The molar percentages of acetate, butyrate and isobutyrate
were sími1ar among treatments. Cows fed the FB silage-high
grai-n diet had higher (P < .05) mol-ar proportions of propionate than cows fed the rest of the diets.. Cows fed the
WFB silage-containing díets had higher (P < .05) molar proportions of valerate and isoval-erate than those fed the rest
of the diets. The acetate to propionate and non-glucogenic
ratios were lower (P < .05) for cows fed the FB silage-high
grain diet than those fed either of the other diets. Rumen
concentration

r^7as

noÈ

arrnonia-N and blood pl-asma urea-N concentraÈions h¡ere not

different (P > .05) among treatments, but were slightly
higher for cows fed the GL silage dieÈ.

:,'1

TabLe

28.

Average Daily M11k Production and Milk
Composition of Dairy Cows Fed Experimental

Diets (Expt. III

)

Treatments

SJ-l-age

GrassFababeans
Iegume Direct- Wilted
cut

WIIt,Ed

High

Hígh

High

Medium SEI

22.9
3.67

22.4
3.s1

22.0
3.44

23.5
3.62

l_.4

4g Fat-corrected milk 2I.7
(Kg/day\

20.7

2I.0

22.2

L.2

Protein,

3.50
8. 55
t2.22

3.45
8. 59
72.I0

3.42
8.34
11. 78

3.42
8. 51
12. 13

0.08

(Kg/day)

0.84

0.79

0,76

0.85

0.04

Protein yield

0.80

0.77

0,75

0.81- 0.08

L

l-EInS

Grain Level

yield
Butterfat,
Mj-1k

(Kg,/day)
?

g

Sol-ids-not- fat,

Total solids, å
Butterfat yield
(Kq/dav)

g

0.16

0.l_3
0

.L2

;,: a

lab]-e 29.

Rumen

Volatil-e Fatty Acid Concentration

and

Mol-ar Ratios, Ammonia-N and Blood Plasma
urêa-N Levels of Dairy cows Fed Experimental

Ðiets (Expt. III)

Treatments
! aþaÞeans

s l- l" age

Grass-

crain LeveI

Hiqh

cut
Hiqh

High

Mediurn SEI

Rumen amlnonia-l'l
(mg,/I0 0m1)

16.8

10.

L2.0

t2.3

)1

Plasma urea-N

a't ',

20

22.7

r.6

Total

73-4

72.7

76.2

78.4

to

66.50
1g.714
11.35
0.82
r.2gb
r. 33b
3.554
4.524

67.23
18. o7a
10.97
0.87
1. 37b
L.4gb
3.724
4.664

r.2

Items

(mgl10 0m1)

rumen VFA

(mM,/1)

legume

ffi

3

.3

20

.0

IndiVidual VFArs

lMoTæ-3166. 31 62.65
Acetic
Propioníc
I7.g2a 25.63b
L2.69 9.23
Butyric
0. 83
0.51
Isobutyric
1.154 1. oga
valeric
rsovaleric
1.104 o.9oa
3.70a 2.44b
AcetaÈe: propionate
..1 +.ól
. ^-a ^J.uö
^^b
Non-gJ-ucogenlc ratr-o

o.8o
0.80
0.09
o . 06

o.L2
0.31
0.34

lNorr-glucog.enic ratio
= (Acetate + 2 Butyrate + valerate)/
(PropionaÈe + Valerate) ¡ (Ørskov, L977).

"'bt."rr= with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .05).
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Silage ChemicaÌ Composition: The formaldehyde-treated
fababean (FFB) silage contained less DM than the untreated
fababean (FB) silage (Table 30). Crude protein percentage
was slightly higher in the FFB silage Èhan the FB silage.
There r¡ras some heat damage in both silages as indi.cated by

the high ADIN in the dry matter (Goering et a1 . , Ig72).
Forrnaldehyde treatment slightly d.ecreased. the degree of
proteolysis during ensilage. This is indicated by the lower
portions of total N. in soluble and. amrnonia forms j_n the FFB
silage compared to the FB silage. Formaldehyde, apparently,
did not affect silage fermentation as both silages had
similar quantities of organic acids and pH values.
TotaL amino acid and individual amino acid contents of
the FB and FFB silages r¡7ere relatively similar (Tab1e 31).
The sulfur:amino acids leve-Is, particuLarly methionine,
r.vere relatively low in the fababean sí1age compared t,o the
hay or the concentrate mixËure.
some!,/hat

Feed Consumption bv Dairy Cows: Average daíly silage DM
consumption r'¡as not different (p > .05) among treatments,

but was stightly lower for cows fed the FFB siJ_age (Tab1e
32). Total ÐM consumptÍon was not different (p > .05) among
treatments, nor h/as DM consumption per unit body weight.
Supplementing the diets hrith methionine did not affect

either silage

DM

or total

DM

consumption. Crude protein

Table

30.

Chemical Composition of Experimental Silages
Fed to Dairy Co\'!¡s (Expt. IV)

.Untreated
F

ababean

¡'orma

ldehyde-

treated fababean

Dry matter content,

33.0

E

30.5

ò14Crude protein

18.

Àcid-detergent insoluble

N

Acid-detergent fibre

0

0.7r
-e
38.2

19.1
0.70
37.8

Gross energy (Kca7/g)

4.40

4

ca Ic ium

0.53

0.56

Phosphorus

0.33

0.34

Total organic acids
Lactic acid
Acetic acid

5.51

c

2. 12

1.90

.5r

2.90

2

.42

al

Propionic acid

0.34

0

Butyric acid

0. 54

n

4.80

4.70

pH

3 total

.37
1¿

N

Vlater-soluble

42.0

N

0.15M NaCl-soluble

N

Ammoni a-N

Acid-detergent insolubl-e

33.6

31.

3

12.o

9.6

N 24.7

22 .9

r65

Table 31.

Amino Acid Content of Experimental
to Dairy Cows (Expt. lV) I

Diets

Fed

Concentrate

rma

treated

míxture

Hay

Lys

ine

5. 81

5.64

? tr't

E OO

Hi

tidine

2

.03

1.99

1- 91

t.96

s.56

5.47

5.48

4.99

11.09

TL.72

8.73

L4 .86

s

Arginine

Aspartic acid
Threonine
S

erine

Glutamic acíd

line

4.02

A

1õ

3.72

s.59

4.t6

a )1

4.13

4

.64

16.2I

18.51

ô

,4q

9.09
4.64
4.7L

'7.22

.)

1E

I

¿C

5.89

7

.02

.8'7

r.32

r.7

.20

l

1'\

5.26

8.60

o o')

7

.82

9.11

1. 51

1.69

r.4r

1.89

9.63

9

.62

5.30

6-

É ?t

6.54

ine

t

10

4

Alanine

7

.3r

tine
valine

1.35

Methionine

0.80

0

fsol

5. 14

5

Leucine

Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
Total aa (? DI4)

Pro

GIyc

Cys

euc

6

ine

.23

Ê tÉ

1. 19

.29

1.3.

I

L4.2

1t )

L__
-Val-ues not stat,istically analyzed and represent
analysis on composite samples.

5.70
6.44

0

83

16.1

Table 32.

Average Daily Dry l{atter and Nutrient Intake of
Dairy Cows Fed Experimental Diets (Expt. IV)

trea ted

ul-ated
methionine
ïtems
Encap

s

SE1

Dry mat.ter j.ntake,
(

KG,zday
S

)

i lage

Concentrate
I¿g,J

Dry matter intake,
(å body weight)
S

i lage

8.7
10.8
1.8
2I.3
2

É2

40.

8

8.8
10.8

1.8
2L.4
a

CA

8.0
11.1
1.8
20.9
3.47

8.3
]-l--2
2L.3
3.52

38.3

50 : 50

47

253

47:53

Crude protein, *

16.8 16.8

I7

.2

I7 .2

Soluble N
(? of W intake)

34.3 34.3

33.4

33.4

id-detergent
fibre, I

2I.7

20.8

20.4

DMr)

Forage: concentrate

49:51

39.0

Composition of total ration

Ac

Gross energy

(I{callKg DMr/day)

2L.2

4.27 4.13

4.00

0.

3

1.8

41.1

(3 of roral

0.2

4-I4

0.4
0. 08
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levels in the diets were similar for all díets.
Animals fed encapsulated methionine- supplemented dieÈs

and ADF

approximately I3g Met/day more than those on unsupplemented diets (Table 33). Thé consumption of sulfur

consumed

contaíning amj.no acids (Met + Cys) vias slightly hígher from
the methionine-suppl-emented diets compared to unsupplemented
dj-ets. The consumption of other essential amino acids was

relatively similar

among treatments.

I'lilk Yields and Composition: Average daily milk and FcIq
yields h¡ere not different (P > .05) among Èreatments (Table
34) . MiIk fat, proteih, solids-not-fat and total sol-ids
conlents \"rere not different (P > .05) among treatments.
Methionine supplernentation had no signj-ficant (P > .05)
effect on milk yields and milk composition. Milk proÈein
and fat yields and milk persistencies were not dífferent
(P > .05) among treatments.
Digestibilily and Nitrogen Balance Tría1 : Apparent digestibilities of DI.t and cP r.\rere not different (P > .05) among
treatments (Table 35) . Horrever co\,ts fed the FB sílage without methionJ-ne supptementation had slightly higher digestibilities of DI{ and cP than cows fed either of the other
dieÈs. ApparenÈ digesÈibilities of ADF and energy v;ere
higher (P < .05) for cows fed the FB silage vrithout methionine suppleinentation than co$¡s fed the rest of the diets.
Formaldehyde treatn',ent slightly decreased the CP digestibility in the diet lvithout methionine supplementation.

Table 33.

Average Daily Intake of Sul fur-Containing Amino
Acids and Other Essential- .Amino Acids çf Dairy
Cows Fed Experimental Diets (Expt. IV) r
Treatments

si-lage

treated

Encapsulated _
methionine
Amino Acid

+

_

/ Ã 1\'-

Cy s

tine

48.8

50.0

47.0

.2

43 .4

31.1

la

q?

¿

?o

92.3

LG,

'1.

l,Iethi-onine

30

Total- S-aa

79.

0

145.

5

Arginine

tidine

52.4

Threonine

I07.7

f so leucine

1tt

Leucine

220

Hi

s

Lys

ine

Phenyla lanine
Va

line

1

l

143.1
AA

.6

<

745 .9

E.

45.9

L08.2

108.3

110.5

A

725.2

L23.5

L26.0

.8

22J,.9

220 .6

225.0

r27.0

r27 .8

't

l

'7

196.0

190.5

r95.0

164.5

165.6

149.3

152.8

1o

52

))

o

L25

.6

\.lues are based on single analysis of composite feed
samples and averagre feed consumpÈion and are not statistical1y analyzed,

Table 34.

Averagie Daj_1y Milk yields and Mil-k Composition
of Dairy Cows Fed Experì_mental Diets (Expt. IV)

Treatments

Encapsurareu--==*-

,a.*" methionine
Milk yield
(Kg/dayl

Butterfat, 3
4? Fat-corrected milk

sgt

24.2 23.8
3.79

3

.78

23.5
3.'75

24.4
3.

0.

5

79 0.07

(Kg/day)

23.4 22.9

22.6

Protein, g
Solids-not-fat,
Total solids, å
Butterfat yield

3.42 3.47
8.48 8.53
12.27 L2.3L

3.46 3.46 0.04
8.47 8.43 0.04
12.22 12.22 0.08

?

(Ks/day)

Protein yield (Kglday)
Persr_srencyt-, å

0.91 0.89
0.82 0.83
79.9 79.0

0.90

23.6

0.4

0.92 0.02

0.81 0.84 o-02
78.8 80.2 r.2

I
*Persistenc!
= 100 x (Treatment milk yieldr/pre-treatrnent
.
milk yield).

Table 35.

Apparent Digestibility

Coeffj_cients and. Digest-

ible uutrient fntake of Dairy
Experimental Diets (Expt. fV)

! aþaþean

sl.-Lage

Cor¡rs Fed

Treatments
Formaldehyde_

Untreated

treated

Encapsulated
,a"*. methionine

Apparent digestibility

ffi

Dry matter

68.3 62.9
Crude protein
69.5 65.0
Acid-detergent fibrel 42.6a 34.2b
Gross energy67 .4a 6l-. 5b
1

Digestíble nutrient
ï"EãÈê--iRõ7ããt)-Crude protein
Acid-detergent fibre
Energy

@calTxg ÐMl,/day)

.62
1.98
2' 88

2

Crude protein

63.0
64.7

L.4
1.

9

30.ob 2.2

61.9b 1.4

I.73

2.26
1.05

L.42 0.23

2'54

2.44

2.56 0.11

2.39

intake,/NRC )
requirements- (å)

I47

DE intake/IlRc

116'5 104'3

requirements (å)

62.6
64.4
30.2b
61.0b

.9 146.9

143.

3

98.7

2.33 0.10

141.

6

103.0

t'bM"rn" with different superscripts are significantly
different (P < .05) .
l
-Orthogonal
contrasts showed a siqnificant
effect of formaldehyde treatment.
2

(p < .05)

Protein and DE requirements for maintenance p.lus rnilk
production estirnated from NRC (1978) TabIes.

Ì;t

Orthogonal contrasts revealed a sÍgnifícant (p < .05) de-

pressing effect of formaldehyde treatment on ADF and energy
digestibi lities . Although methionine suppl_ementation depressed (P < .05) the apparent digestibitities of ADF and
energy in cows receiving the FB silage diet, the overall_

effect on these tvro paraîeters vras not significant (p > .05)
Average digestible CP, ADF and energy intake were not
different (P > .05) among treatments but were slightly
higher for cows fed FB silage wíÈhout methionine supplementation

.

Average daily N intake r¡/as not differ.ent among tïeatments (Tabl-e 36), I4ethionine supplementation slightly in-,
creased N íntake only in covrs fed the FFB silage.
and urinal N losses v.rere noÈ differenÈ (p > .05)

Fecal
among

treatments; however cows fed the FFB silage rrithout meth-

ionine supplementation excreÈed slightly more N in urine
than cows fed the rest of the diets. The mean daily quantity of N absorbed and N excreted in milk rrtrere not diffeïent
(P > .05) among treatments. .A,verage daily N retained was
positive for all co!,rs except those fed the FFB silage without methionine supplementation, but the difference h¡as not
significant (P > ,05) .
There r^rere no significant (P > .05) differences among
treatments vrhen N losses hrere expressed as percentages of

daily intake.

fed the FFB sÍlage !,/ithout
methionine supplementation lost a somesThat larger proportion
of their N inÈake in urine. This led to less Þroductive N
HoxTever cows

Average Daily Nítrogen Intake and Utilization
and Body WeÍght Changes of Dairy Coh¡s Fed
Experiment.al Diets (Expt. IV)

TabLe 36.

Treatments
Encapsulated
methionine
,a"*"

treated

-+

Nitrogen bqlance, g/day
Inges ted

603

590

562

207

204

189

?o4

386

373

Fecal

184

208

207

r.lne

227

243

27

Mil_k

L26

L29

128

Absorbed (apparent)

4l-9

382

361

66

10

192

I39

Soluble

N

fnsoluble
u

ltr

.-1
Ketar-ned
l.

roouct.Ive 2

581
193
388
208
228
131
373
14
L45

5*

-t1.t

86

18
2

5

10
16
3

17
26
24

Percent of N intake
Sol-uble

N

Fecal
u

rane

Milk
Absorbed (apparent)
Retained

Productive

34.3 34.6
30.5 35.0
37.5 4I.4
27.2 2I.9
69.5 65.0
10.9 7.7
32.0 23-6

22,8

33.2 0.2
35. 9 I.9
39.3 3.1
22.5 0.6

64.4

ç,¿. 'l

1''

E

35.6
48.7

2.3
ls.

3

)¿. e

CONTfNUED

1

q

4.4
?

Ã

L73

Table 36.

CONTTNUED

Treatments
Encap

tre ated

sulated

-+

methí onine

Percent of Apparently Absorbed
Urine

Milk
Retained
P

roductive

Body Weight

gain, Rq/day

54.2
30.4
15.4
45.8
0.35

qF+

N

63.6

75.L

62.9 s.3

33.8

?q Á

?q 1

tr

a O

2.6
36.4
0.69

-11

23.9
0.34

t
tr

^
<

38.9 6.8
0.27 0.I5

lRetairred N ïngested N (Fecal N + urine N + Iqilk N) .
=
2Productive N Retained N + Milk N.
=
High value due to hlgh losses from one cow in 3rd
experimental period (Appendix TI, Table 5).

:i

and retained N per unit of intake.

The efficiency of con-

version of absorbed N into nitk N was simi-Iar among treatments. Ðaily body weight gains vTere not different (p > .05)
among treatments (Table 36) .
Ruminal VFA, arünonia-N and plasma Urea-N :

Total ru¡¡.ina1

VF.A,

concenÈration was not different (p > .05) among treaÈments,
but was slightly higher in cows fed the FB silage (Tab]e 37).
The molar proportions

of the individual VFA hrere similar
among treatments. Neither formaldehyde treatment nor methionine supplementation had any significant (p > .05) effect
on the molar proportions of the individual VFA. The acetâte
to propíonate ratio r^ras not different (p > .05) among treatments, Hor¡7ever thê non-glucogenie ratio (NGR) for cows fed.
the FB silage with methionine supplementation l¡ras higher
(P < .05) Èhan thaÈ for cows fed the FFB silage with ¡nethionine supplementation. Ruminal amaonia-N and blood plasma
urea-N concentrations vrere not dj-fferent (p > .05) among
treatments.

Acids: Plasma amino acid concentrations h¡ere
not different (P > .05) among treaÈments (Tab1e 38). Feeding
the FFB silage did not signif:.cantly (p > .05) affect plasma
amino acids concentrations compared. to the FB silage. Supplementation v¡ith encapsulated methioníne had no sígnificant
(P > .05) effect on either plasma methj.onine leveIs or
Met/Val ratio.
Plasma Àmino

j'f

I75

Table 37.

Rumen VoLatile Fatty Acid Concentration
¡toIar Ratios, Ammonia-Nj.trogãn-;nã-erãäaand
plasma
Urea-Nitrogen Levels of oaiiy Cows Fed
Experimental Diets (Expt. rVj

Encapsul-ated
methionine
,a.*"
Rumen ammonia-N
(mgl100m1)

Plasma urea-N
(mg,/10 6mI

)

Total ruminal
(ml\1,/1)

Tndividual
(mo1ar

VFA

+,

-

lreated
-

+

SEt

10.6 I2.8

9.8

10.1

1.3

24.5 25.2

23.s

24.I

0.9

72.0 68.3

77

.3

80.4

7

.g

VFA

8)

"."a*

Propioni c

Butyri
f

s

c

obutyric

eric
f sovaleric

Val_
.

62.60 63 .87
22.16 27.A5
LL.47 11. 50
I.02 0.95
1.30 0.98
I.45 1.65

Acetate: propionate

to?r

Non-glucogenic ratiol

3.94b

4

,1a

62.27
24.25
10.15
0. 86
L.28
1.19
2.7
3.4ab

67.24 0.79
25.43 L.74

10.38 0.61

0.77 0.Lo
1.12 0.10

I.06 0.22
2-6 0-2
g.¡b o.z

ratio = (Acetate + 2 Butyrate + Valerate),/
.\lon-glucogenic
(Propionate
+ Val_erate) ¡ (frrsyoi,-lõlll
.
_. -t'bM".rr" with different superscripts are significantly
different
(p < . 05) .

Table 38.

Free Amino Acid Concentration of
Fed Experimental Diets (Expt. fV) *
P1asma

¡ aþaþean sLl-age
Encap sulated
me

Tre atments

Untreated

ForråIãêftãe_

thionine

Amino Acid

Serine
P

ro

.

line

Glyc

ine

Al anine

Citrul l ine
Tyrosine
Threonine
I

s

oleucine

Leucine

Methionine

Valine
!Íet,/Va1

Corvs

SE1

1el10Qml7.67 6.18
5.03
-¡mo
6.02 5.32
4.28
2t.62 20.00 20.52
18.09 19.61 18.88
5.42 6.08
5.22
4.I4 3.72
3.25
4.78 5.00
6.54
11 .19
9-7I
9.61
L2.90 10.54 11.50
I.34 r.48
I.42
23.49 22.I9 27 .42
0.056 0.069 0 : 056

6.45 0.50

7.36 0.94
27.08 2.76
16.78 2.47

6.02 0.s0
3.26 0.26

6.36 0.70
8.04 o.86
10.31 0.93

1.39 0.18
20.

68 1. 90

0.

069 .008

Amino acid analysis. performed only on the long column.
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DÏSCUSSION

Silage Chemical Compositj-on: In experiment III the grasslegume (GL) silage underwent ¡nore extensive fermentatíon

to ej-ther direct-cut fababean (FB) or wilted fababean (WFB) silage as i.ndicated by the slight1y higher total
organic acid content ín the GL silage than Èhe FB or Wf'B
silages (Table 26). Prewilting the fababean before ensilage
did not restrict fermentation as might be expected. McDona1d and Edwards (1976) concluded that wilting conseïves
r¡later-soLuble carbohydrates (I^ISC) and tends to limit amino
acid breakdown by clostridía but does not completely inhibit
proteolysis.
The silages conÈained somei,rrhat similar contents of
aÍûnonia-N but N solubility was higher in the cL sí1age than
the f ababean siJ-ages. I,¡ilting tended to increase the r¡7atersoluble N fraction of the sil-age (Table 26). Kemble and
Àfacpherson (1954) reported a 208 breakdown of protein to
amino acids by wilting perennial ryegrass for three days.
Brady (1960) reported a marked increase in NPI\'I content of
grass and leguminous fodder under conditions of sloxr wítting.
Although lovr D¡1 content-silages have higher ÐM losses duríng
fermentation as well as loss of nutrients (McDonald et al.,
1968), wi.lting can be either useful or of little value d.epending upon length of exposure, the effects on avail-abIe
carbohydrates and the influence of other factors on fermentation (Vfeise and Kuntzel, 1975; Marsh, I9791 .
In experiment IV (Table 30) , formaldehyde treatment
compared
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(1.23 DM) had littr-e effect on total organic acid content of
the silage ín contrast to previous results (Barry and
Fennessy, L972¡ VaTentine and Bro!,rn, 1973). l"tal_do (1977) in
summarizing daÈa of previous experiments, concluded that
formaldehyde treatment decreased total organic acid content

by 232. Lactic acid content was slightly lower in the
formaldehyde-treated (FnA¡ slkte compared. to untreated (FB)
silage as expected (Wa1do, L9j7). The FFB sílage contained
slightly higher acetic acid content than the FB silage. A
slight increase in acetic acid content by formaldehyde
treatment has been reported in some experiments (Waldo et al .,
1975; Valentine and Radcliffe, Lg75ì Barry, L976a) but others
have reported reduced acetate content !,7ith formaldehyde
treatment (Barry, 1975; Barry and Fennessy, !972¡ Honig and
Rohr, L973). The FFB s j-lage had 1ow butyric acid content
to the FB silage in agreement with previous experi_
ments in v¡hich formaldehyde decreased butyric acid content
by 543 (Wa1do, 797'7) .
compared

Both the FFB ánd FB silages had higher plt values than
those for corn silages of óomparable ÐM (Table 30). previous
work (Valentine and Brovrn, 1973; Ifaldo , Lg77) recorded

higher pH values for formaldehyde-treated compared to untreated
silages indicating that formaldehyde acts as a steriLant
reducing bacterial fermentation. Hor,r¡ever, Valentj-ne and Rad-

cliffe (1975) reported pH values of 4.3 and 4.4 respectively
for 0.6? and I.2Z (Z DM) formaldehyde-treated silage compared
to a pH of 5.0 for untreated silage. The high pH values
obtained in the present studies could be due to irÍcreased
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buffering capacíty (Woolford, 1972) or may be an indicatj_on of
secondary fermentation caused. by degradation of formaldehyde to
CO2 during ensiling (pederson et al. , L973¡ Honig and Rohr, 1973).
Formaldehyde treatment slightly

reduced N solubility

(Table 30) .

In additj.on, treatment, with formaldehyde de_
creased arunonia-N content of the silage as previously reported
in many studies (!Íaldo, L977). The percentage of total N
that hras in the form of acíd-detergent insoluble N (ADIN) was
high for silages in both experiments ffI and IV (Tables 26
and 30) and is indicative of heat damage in the silages
(Goering et aI. , 1972; yu and Thomas , I97S¡ yu and Veira, !g77) .
There is no general agreement on defining the ADIN concentration in dry matter at which heat damage starts. Georing
ét al., (7974) used 0.298; Thomas et a1 ., (1972,).used 0.368
and Rook et a.L., (1974) used 0.408 but in all cases extent of
heating was positively related to AD]N (,? DM or ? total N).
The data in the presenË studies (0.7 to 1.15?; Tables 26 and

30) are well above these figures. The extent of heating per
se is also a function of tempeïature and time (yu and Thomas,
1975). wilting tended to increase the ADIN content and
therefore heat damage in experiment III (Tabte 30), in
agreement with yu (1976) who showed that haylage (50S DM)
is more susceptible to heat damage (browning) than direct_
cut silage. Reduced N utilization in animaÌs fed haylage
to

silage has been directly related to
heat damage and therefore ADIN (yu and Thomas, 1975;
Thomas et a1 . , L972; Goering et al. , Lg73)
compared

1or"¡ DM
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The FFB and FB si.Lages in experiment IV had relatively

similar total amino-|¡ content and individual amino acids
(Tabte 31) . This is surpris j-ng since tr1¡hittenbury et a1 .
,
(1967) reported a breakdown of 50 to 608 of the protein in
crops ensiled directly and Barry et al_. , (]-973) showed a
marked reduction in proteolysis rdith the addition of form_
aldehyde prior to ensiling. However, Beever et al-. , (Lg.7.7\
reported relatively similar total- amino-A¡ content for form_
aldehyde treated (6g/l-00g Cp) and untreated perennial rye_

grass silage.

contain a very 1ow level of sulfu¡
amino acids, particul_arly methionine compared to soybean
meal or barley (B1air, LgTg) . The methionine level in
Fababeans

fababean silage was higher (Table 3I) than that reported
for the grain (Marquadt and Campbell, 1974) but is sti1l

relatively
mixture

1ow compared

to Èhat in the hay or concentrate

.

Feed Consumption by Dairy Co\"rs: In experiment III, coh/s fed
the FB silaqe consumed higher (p < .05) silage Ð14 than those

fed the GL silage (Table 27) . McKnight and Macleod (1977)
reported hj-gher (p < .05) DM intakes of cows fed fababean
silage compared to those fed grass-Iegume silage. The lor¡¡er
intake of cL silage compared. to FB silage could have been
due to the slightly higher total organic acid content in
the GL silage (Mcleod et aI., 1970). The slightly higher

acetic acid content in the FB silage compared to the cL
silage (Tab]e 26) did not affect its intake. Hutchinson
and Wil-kins (1971_) concluded that high acetate per se is

1:1

unlikely to result in reduced intake of silage.
Wilting the fababean sil-age díd not improve intake (Table
27) cor.trary to previous reports (Harris and. Raymond, L963¡
Jackson and Forbes, l-970; Hinks eÈ a1. , 1976). Fermentation

in the !'E B silage was not restricted as normally occurs in
wilted forages (MacDonald and Edwards, 1976; Marsh, L979).
Therefore the higher total organÍc acid conÈenÈ in the liFB
compared to the FB silage (Tab1e 26) coul_d account for its
lower inÈake (Mcleod et al., \970). Ðry matter consumFtion
of the llFB increased sígnificantly (p < . 01) with the medium
Level of grain feeding. This might be expected with the
medium compared. to the high leveI of grai-n supplement, since
supplementation with cereal diets can cause substantial
reduction in rate of cellulose digestion and therefore in
voluntary intake of roughage (Ørskov and. fraser, 1975).
mo significant (P > .05) differences were observed
among the treatments of experiment IV for sí1age DM consumption (Table 32). Valentine and Radcliffe (1975) reported
higher (P < .01 and P < .05, respectively) silage Diu consumption by dairy cows fed 0,5å and 1.2ã (D¡4) formadehydeèreated grass-clover silage compared to untreated silage.
The rat'e of formaldehyde application ín the present studies
was about 1.23 ÐM. Although formaldehyde preparation of
silage j-nhibits ín sj-Io fermentation and partly protects
proteÍn from rumen degradation (Barry et a1,, Ig73r Valentj-ne
and Bror¡7n, L973) , its effects on intake appear to be related
to leveLs of application used. tr'Ihen formaldehyde was applied

at 3.2 to 6.42 of

DM, ÐM intake

of lucerne silage by sheep
vtas reduced (Brown and Valentine, 1972) though performance
j-n terms of wool grovzth r¡ras not adversely af f ected, At
lol¡/er rates of application (0.9C DM) , ÐM intake and. hrool
growth was not affected but digestibitity of protein and DM
increased. Barry (1975) reported improved DM intakes of
formaldehyde- treated silages fed to sheep where the application rate was 0.55? DM. Rates of application in excess of
89 formaldehyde per 1009 CP were shown to lor¡7er DM intake
('rüilkins and Cook, L975) . The opt.ímal range of 3 Èo 5gl100g
CP has been suggested (ltilkinson et aI., L976b; Barry, I976a) .
The rate used in the present studies was approxímately
6g/L009 CP somewhat above the recommend.ed range.
Feeding encapsulated methionine to supply approximately
139 Met,/day did noÈ affect ÐM consumption (Tab1e 32) in
agreement with previous reports (lfilliams et al . , I97O¡
Broderick et a1 . , IgTO). Consumption of untreated silage
by sheep was increased r¡rith íntTaperiÈoneal. infusions of
methionine (Barry et al-., 7973¡ Barry, 1976b) suggesting that
the availability of the sulfur-amino acids was l_imiting inÈake in sheep because of Èheir high requirements for sulfuramino acids for wool growth.
Ration Digestibility:

Digestibility data \¡za s collected for
experiment IV only. No significant (p > .05) differences
rrere noted among treatments for DI',I and Cp digestibilities
(îab1e 35). Generally formaldehyde treatment has d.ecreased
protej-n diqestibiliÈl' (EttaLa, I975b¡ Barry and Fennessy,

1973; Brown and Valentir¡e, L972ì l{aldo et

., 1973a;
Valentine and Brown, 1973; Wilkins et al ., L974a). However
Èhe influence of formaldehyde in the rumen \¡/as more apparent
in ani¡nals fed on dried foragès (Barry, 1971; Hernsley eÈ a1.,
1970) or casein (Barry, 1972r Ferguson et aI., 7967; Macrae,
1970) Èreated with formaldehyde than in animals offered
silages. The results of CP digestibility ín the present
studies would be expected since N solubility vTas somer.lrhat
similar among the treatments.
Significant (P < .05) differences r¡rere noted among the
treatments for ADF and energy digestibilities (Table 35).
OrËhogonal contrasts revealed that the formaldehyde treatment.signifícantly (P < .05) decreased the digestibilities
of ADF and energy. Formaldehyde Èreatment had IiÈÈle
effect on D¡4 and gross energy digestibil_ities in sheep
(Hinks and Henderson, L977; Valentine and Brown, 1973;
Barry, 1975) . Ho$rever, Beever et aI., (L977) reported a
depression of organic matter and energy digestibilities
within Èhe rumen of sheep fed formaldehyde- treated silage.
Methionine supplementation depressed (P < .05) the
digesiibilíties of ADF and energy for the FB silage and not
for FFB silage diets. I{ethíonine sras reported to promote
ceÌ1ulose fermentation in vitro (8u11 et aI., 7973;
Salsbury et al. , L97I¡ Salsbury and Zikakis, 1965), but was
less effective than MHA in promoting dry matter and ADF
digestibilities (Bul-l et a1, , L973¡ polan et al., 1970b) .
Digestible nutrient (CP, AÐF and energy) intakes were
a1
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not different (P > .05) among treatments. The daily requirements for maintenance and. milk production of crude proÈein
and digestible energy r¡ere estirnated using NRC (1979) Tables
(Table 35) . Crude proteín intake of the corr¡s \^ras in excess
of their estimated requirements. Digestible energy intake
was marginal or bel_ow the estimated reguj_rements foï all
co$rs except

those f ed tbe FB sil-age r^rithout, methion j-ne diet.

Mil-k Yields and Compositj-on: No significant (p > .05) differences were observed among the treatmênts of experiment IIf

for milk yields and composition (Tab1e 28) . The 1evel of
nilk production was not affected when the amount of concentrate was reduced from 562 to 43? of the total_ DIU when fed
h/ith wFB silage. The co\¡¡s apparently compensated by increased consumption of LfFB sÍ1age which resulted in similar
energy intake. llcKnight and Macleod (L977) reported higher

milk fat test for cows fed f'B silage compared. to those fed
GL silage even though intake of fiber as ? of diet r^,as
higher for the GL silage compared. to the FB silage (20.6 vs
18.7). The fat test results in the presenÈ studies d.o not reflect the di"fferent intake in fibre among treatments (Tab1e
27) or the differences among the acetate to propionate
ratios (Table 29) .
In experiment IV, milk yields and composition were not
different (P > .05) among treatments (Table 34). Valentine
and Radcliffe (1975) reported significantly

(p . .01 and
P < .05 respectivelv) higher milk and SNF yield and signi_
ficantly (P < .01) higher butterfat and protein yields for

fed 0.6? and 1.2å (ÐI1) formaldehyde treated silage
compared to those fed untreated silage. Diffeïences in
percentages of butterfat, protein and SNF in milk v/ere not
signifícant except for the significantly (p < .01) lower
milk protein B of cows offered the 1.2å (DM) formaldehydetreated silage.
Concerníng the use of daily milk production to compare
silage quality, Waldo (1977) concluded that daily milk production wouLd not easily distinguish betrveen qual"ity of
silages when fed with grain and that dai.ly body weight gain
r¡/as a more sensitive criterion than daily milk production.
Concentrates have not only the direct effect of diluting
sílage differences but also the indirect effect of providing
energy for microbial growth.
Supplementation with encapsul_ated methionine had little
effect on milk production or synthesis of milk protein
(Tab1e 34) . The feeding of dietary encapsulated meÈhionine
to covrs on corn silage-based diets (Broderj-ck et a1 ., 1970;
l¡Iill-iams et al., ]-9701 sinrj_larly failed to elicit a response
in milk or milk protein yield. Teichman eÈ al_., (1959) and
Fisher (1969) found no response in milk production, milk
protein or secretion of milk fat .r¡ihen various quantitj-es of
L- or Dl-methionine were infused intravenously. However,
Fisher (f972) found that daily intravenous infusíon of l-I.2g
ÐL-nethionine increased secretion of rrilk protein. The
observed reponse ûras confounded, however, since the corvs
receiving methionine consumed signifícantly (p < .05) rnore
covTs

:.: 6

feed than the cows recej_ving the sal_j.ne control. Reported
response from the feeding of MHA (Chandler et aI. , 1976¡
Grie1 et aI., 1968; Hol-ter et al., I972t polan et at., 1970a)
has been largely that of increased secretion of mítk fat in
early lactat.ion and a subsequent increase in FCM rather

than an íncrease in actual milk or secretion of milk protein.
In viÈro studies showing increased ïumen protozoal_ numbers
(Patton et al., I97O), increased. rumen bacteríaL growth

rates (Gi1 et al., 1973a,b,c) and. increased rumen total
lipid synthesis (Patton et al ., 1968) suggest that the influence of dietary MHA on milk fat synthesis is 1argely due
to its effect in the rumen. The fact that inorganic sulfur
produces less but similar responses in in vitro digestion
(Bul-l et aI., 1973¡ Gil et a1., 1973b) and in vivo digestion
(8u11 et a1 ., 1973) suggests that part of the bacterial
stimulatíon by IUHA may be related to sulfur.
A comparison of the amino acid content of microbÍal
protein r¡lith milk protein (Table 39) indicaÈes èhat microbj_a.l_
protein is probably of excellent qualíty for milk production.
Fababean (FB or FFB) silage protein is low in methionine,
threonine and lysine. The apparent sequence of limiting
amino acids relaÈive to milk protein (Table 39) indicated
that methionine, threonine and J.ysine were límiting in that
order for milk and milk protein production in the presenÈ
studies. Methionine, lysine and threonine all have been
mentioned as possible amino acids J.imiting milk production
of cows fed diets of mostly corn, soybean meaL and. corn

5

3.9

5.

I2.2

I2.I

g.j
.2

9.7

L3

5

2.6

2.3
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20.4
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0
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4.I
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Bacteriaa
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(7)

(4)

, (1976) .

12.8

8.2

(6)

(2)

17.s (s)
11.8 (3)
2-7 (8')
1.6 (1)
1e.6 (e)

4.4
r0.4
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Analysis for tryptophan was not performed.
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amino acids
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8.7

20.0

2.s
1.8

10.8 (7)
18.3 (6)
11.7 (3)

4.1

11.4

treated Faba-

Forma l_dehyde-

:;í:il::i::" índicate the apparent sequence or limirine

al_.

r3.3

10.1
I2.4

4.9

r.7

16.2

7.0
5.4
9.4
L9.6

g of total essential

Milk

Essentiar Amino Acid content of Rumen Bacteriar and protozoal
protein, r,Iilk protein and the Fababean Silug."*

cul-ated from data reported by Schwab et

t", *ili'fÎå:"ii

L

acaf

Leucine
Lysine
Cystine
trlethionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Vafine

Àrginine
Histidine
fsoleucine

Table 39.
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silage (Ahrar and Schingoethe, 1979r Clark et aI ., L9-73¡
Derrig et a]. , L974¡ Schvrab et al_. , 1976; Vik-Mo et a1.,
I974a).
The absence of a response due to methioni-ne supplemen-

tation i.n the present studies, could suggest probably that
the leve1 of methionine used. r,ra s not enough to offset the
deficiency or that either threonine or lysine was co-1imitíng
with nethionine for milk production or the amino acids were
not limiting production since protein intake \^7a s above requirements.
Nitrogen Balance: No signifi_cant (p > .05) differences v\¡ere
noted among the treatments of experiment IV for II intake and
N ut,ilization (Tab1e 36). Treatment with formaldehyde has
qenerally resulted in increased fecal ¡l excïetion (Chalupa,
1975), but this r¡¡as not the case in the present studies.
Animals fed the unsupplemented !.FB silaqe diet tended to
excrete more N in urine compared to the others although in_

take of soluble N was similar. Thj_s led to the negative N
balance for these animals (Table 36) . Formal-dehyde treatment had littLe effect on the efficiency of conversj_on of
absorbed N into milk. This would indicate that formatdehyde
treatment did not increase the quantities of total âmino
acids reaching the intestines for absorption as reported in
preVious studíes (Beever et al . , Lg77) or that the requirement was already being met by the high Cp intake (Tab]e 35).
The hiqh ADIN values in the silages (Table 30) could

also have affected N utilization (yu and Thomas , !975¡
coering et aI . , Ig73), The protein in the FFB silage was

;
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probably overprotected by the high rate of formaldehyde (6g,/100g
CP) used although leve]-s of ruaen ammoni_a-N (Table 37) show

the contrary. The presence of free formaldehyde could also
have had some effect on microbial activity (Beever et al .,
I977) . Uncoupled fermentation, d.uring which degradation
can proceed but synthesis of microbial protein is restricted
(Beever et a1 . , 1977) may have 1ed to reduced yi.elds of

microbial protein in the rumen of co!ús fed the FFB silage
diets, especially as VFA productíon by cows on these diets
v/as not significantly (p > ,05) affected.
V,iiLkinson et a1. , (L9'l 6b) concluded that N utilization

and intake were low on diets of direct-cut,

untreaied

silage, due to extensive protein and carbohydrate degradation
in the silo. It r^ras thought that rumen microbial protein
synthesis was probably 1or¡z because over half the N consumed.
ivas NPN and all the readily available energy had already
been fermented to organic acids in the si1o. Hence supple_

mentation of energy and protein has been used to improve
the utilization of sí1age (Thomson, 196g; Forbes and Trwi.n,
L970; Drennan, 1973). In the pres.ent studies, formaldehyde
treatment did not restrict

fermentation and together with
lack of digestible energy (Table 35) probably led to the
lor¡/ N utilízation on the formaldehyde treated silage diets.
Increased N retention in response to supplementation of
silage wiÈh energy has been reported (Thomson, 196g).

criffiths

et al. , (L973) suggested that the addition of
energy improved the utilization of NpN in silage by

:":;

stimulating microbial synthesis r¡lhich i,l¡ould result in an
increased flow of protein into Èhe duodenum. Excessive N
intake (TabIe 32) could also have red.uced the effj-ciency
of energy utilization due to the energy required for urea
synthesis from ammonia (Tyrrell et a1. , 1970) .
Methionine supplemenÈation had Iíttle effect on N utilization (Tab1e 36) .
Wil-kinson et al., (1976b) shor¡/ed
that furthèr responses in animal production, though not
necessarily intake, could be obtained from postruminal
supplementation ltith amino acids in animals given formaldehyde-treated silages ad Iib. This showed that r¡rhitst formaldehyde treatment t-"r";
anímaI performance, the amounts
of some limíting essential amíno acids absorbed were stillbel-o$/ the level-s necessary for optimum production. In the
present studies, methioníne v¡as probably not limiting production or the leveI used vras too low to show a response.
Ruminal ammonia-N. VFA and plasma urea-l,T: No significant
(P > .05) differences were noted among the treatments of

experiment III

for rumen ammonÍa-N (RAN) and blood plasma
urea-N (BUN) contents (Tab1e 29) . Hohrever RAN concentration
tended Èo be slightly higher for the GL silage diets compared
to the FB and WFB silage diets. This would suggest a larger
part of the FB and WFB protej-n bypassed the rumen possibly
because the GL silage hacl higher N solubility compared to
the FB and !{FB silages (Table 26).
fn experiment IV, there $rere no significant (P > .05)
differences among treatments for RAN and BUN concentrations

t

t-t 3

(table 37). this is contrary to previous reports (Barry and
Fennessy, 1973; Saue et al ., 1972; Wilkins et a1., I974a)
in whích formaldehyde treatment decreased rumen ammonj_a concentTations. However the results are consistenÈ r¡lith the N
solubilities of the diets which vrere not different (p > .05).
No significanÈ (P > .05) differences Ì¡/ere observed among
the treatments of experiment lII for total ruminal VFA concentration and molar proportions of acetaÈe, butyrate and
isobutyrate (Table 29). Cows fed the FB silage diet had
higher (P < .05) propionate than the other cor¡rs. The sígnificantly (P < .05) higher molar percentages of valerate and.
isobutyrate for Èhe I,üFB silage-medium grain diet compared.
to the other díets probably indicates more degrad.ation of
amino acj.ds, particularly the branched-chaín amino acid.s
(va1ine, ísoleucine and leucine) by bacteria in the rumen
(81-Shaz1y, L952) . McKnight and MacLeod (1977) did not
observe any difference in rumen VFA proportions for cows
fed grass compared to fababean silage.
fn experinent IV, no significant (p > .05) differences
were noted among treatmenÈs for total VFA concentration
and molar proportíons of individual_ VFA (Table 37) . Formaldehyde treatment has raised the acetate to propionate
ratio j-n the rumen in previous experiments (Honiqr and Rohr,
1973; Barry and Fennessy , 1973; Dona1d and Ed.ward.s , Ig77).
Hor^¡ever Beever et a1. , (1977) reported no inf l-uence of
formaldehyde on rnolar proportions of individual VFA. There

ís evidence to suggest conversion of silage l-actate to

¿$;

propionate in the rumen (Honig and Rohr, 1973; Dona1d and
EdvTards, 1977) which could explain decreased propionate
productíon with formaldehyde treatment. The FFB and FB

silages conÈained somewhat simí1ar contents of lactic acÍd
which could explain the similar acetate to propionate ratios
in Èhe present studies (Table 37) .
There vTere significant (p < .05) differences among

Èhe

treatments of both experimenÈs IIf and IV for non-glucogenic
raÈios (NGR) (Tabl-es 29 and 37), However buÈterfat and SNF
Èests hrere not different (p > .05) among treatments. The

efficiency of energy utilization of milk fat secretion j_s
usually maximized with NGR of 3 to 4 (Qrskov, Ig77) . Honig
and Rohr (1973) obtained higher fat têst from cows fed form_
aldehyde-treated (¡\¡cR, 4.3) compared. to untreated sil_age
(NcR, 3.5). Valentine and RadcLiffe (1975) reported increased yields of milk fat but no change in fat test when silages
treated !'ri Èh formaldehyde were f ed. to dairy cows . Hor¡¡ever,
no VFA data was given.
Blood P1asma Amino Acids: fn experiment IV, no sj"gnificant
(P > .05) differences qrere noted among treatments for the

free non-essential and. essential- amino
acids (Table 38). Thus formaldehyde treatment failed to
increase the quantíties of amino acids absorbed from the
smal-l intestines, contrary to previous reports with formaldehyde treated-silage (Beever et al_. , Ig77) or formaldehyde
treated-casein or groundnut meal (Barry, Ig76a) . Hemsl,ey
et a1. , (I97A) showed a 60å increase in the uptake of nonmeasured plasrna

r r,

for a sun-cured herbage treaÈed r¡¡ith 49 HCHO,/I0Oq
CP. ALthough formaldehyde treatment (69 HCHO/]o09 Cp) of
perennial ryegrass sitage increased total amino acid absorp_
tion, it tended to depress the overall availability of amino
acids at the duodenum (Beever et al_. , Ig77).
It is necessary Èo consider the reaction of formaldehyde
!,¡ith protein in order to resolve the above-mentioned anomaLies. The reactive sites include the terminal amino groups
of lysine, the guanidyl group of arginine, the hydroxy gïoups
of threonine and serine, the sulphydryl group of cysteine,
the phenol group of tyrosine, the phenyl 'group of phenylal_
anine, the indole group of tryptophan and imidazole group
of hisÈidine (Van Dooren, LgTZl . IqosÈ of these siÈes may
be available in silage or air diied materials for a chemical
reaction with formatdehyde. The maximaL beneficial_ response
to be achieved wj_th formaldehyde will probabty be at a lovrer
rate of applicaÈíon than Èhe rate (69 HCHO/100g Cp) used ín
Èhe present studies, especially on diets like fababean
silage which al-ready contain some naturally protected protej_n.
anmonia-N

Feeding encapsulated methionine (13q Met,/day) had little
effect on either plasma methionine concentration or Met/Val

ratio (Table 38). Díetary encapsulated methionine generally
has increased free methionine in plasma (Broderick et aI.,
1970; Linton et al-., 1968; i{owat and Deelstra, !972; SíbbaLd
eÈ al-., 1968) . Di.etary MHA had, however, lj_ttle or no
effect on methionine concentration in plasma (GrieL et al .,
1968; ¡4u11er and Rodriguez, L975¡ papas et aI ., 1974;

ì

19¿',

Whiting et at., 7972) suggesting thaÈ the effect of dietary
MHA on milk fat synthesis is due to its effects in the rLunen.
I^tiÌliäms et al ., (L970) reported no response in milk prod_

uction or Met/VaI ratio by feeding encapsulated methionine
(I2g Met/day). Broderick et aI. , (Ig7O) reporÈed increased.
Mel/Va]- raÈios in cows fed encapsulated methionine (15g Met/
day) coinpared to contr.ol wíth no effect on milk production.

¿t:

SUT1MÃRY

ANÐ CONCLUSIOI¡S

Studíes hrere conducted to evaluate the conservation
and nutrítive value of NpN-treated. corn silage, untreated
and formaldehyde-treated whole plant fababean siJ.age. Whole

plant material (31 to ¿,22 Dy!) r,7as conserved. as
untreaÈed, urea-treated (0.5? wet basis) and pro_Sil_treated
(1.38 to 2.22 \rreL basis) silage. I,thole chopped fababean
plant material ( 31 to 339 DI.t) \¡ias conserved. by ensiling
direcÈIy (FB), after wilting to 378 DM. (Vu'FB) and after
treating with formaLdehyde (I.2? DM) (FF'B) . crass_legume
silage was ensiled at 35 to 3gA DM.
Recoveries of added N hrere high for the NpN-treated
siJ.ages (95 to 100È). Lactic acid and total organic acid
contents appeared to be hígher in the Npt{-treated silages
than the untreated corn or grass-legume silage. Wilting
and formal-dehyde treatment díd not restrict silage ferment_
ation. The grass-legume and fababean silages contained
high acid-detergent insoluble N in the dry matter, indica_
tive of heat damage.
chopped corn

from

digestibility and N balance trials
with wethers indicated no significant (p > .05) differences
among the NPN-treated silages for apparent dí9esÈibi l-ities
of DI4, CP and energy and N utilization.
The apparent digestibilities of ÐM, Cp and energy were lov¡er (p < .05) for
the grass-legume silage compared Èo urea-treaÈed or pro_Si1_
treated (2.29ó) corn silages (Expt. I) . The apparent <iigest.ibility of CP v¡as 1oh¡er (p < .05) for the untreated. corn
Resul-Ès

tr¡7o

silage cornpared to the urea-treated or pro-SiI-treated
(l-.3?; 1.79) corn silages (Expt. Ir) .
Silage DM consumption was not different (p > .05) when
the grass-legume silage (39å DM) , uïea-Èreated. (31? DM) and
Pro-Sil-treated (2.2È¡ 32* DM) coïn silages were fed. to
lactating Holstein cows (Expt, f) . Reducing the leve1 of
grain feeding from 40? to 309 of the diet with pro-Siltreated silage resulted in a decrease (p < .05) in total
DM consumption. Ir{i1k and FCM yields and milk composition
\,rere not different (p > .05) among treatments. Apparent
digestibilities of DII and energy were lower (p < .05) for
the grass-legume si lage-containing diet than for the other
diets. Atritrogen consumpÈion and N utilization $/ere not
different (p > .05) among treatments. Rumen ammonia_N (R.AN)
and total VFA concentrations were not different (p > .05)
among treatments but blood plasma urea-N (BUN) l_evels were
higher (P < .05) for cor,/s fed the grass-legume silagecontaining diet than for cov¡s fed the pro-Sil-tïeated corn
s

i l age- containing diets

.

The untreated (38å DIU) and pïo-Sil-tïeated (1.32; 422
DM) corn silages v¡ere fed along with grain mixtures contain-

ing

(P),

+ urea (U) , fababeans instead of SBM
supplemented with (M) or without (F) encapsulated methionine
in 45:55 ratio (DM) to lactating Holstein cows (Expt. II).
Diets ¡¡ere Pro-Sil-treated corn silage + grain p (pro-Sil) ,
untreated corn (C) sÍlage + grain U (Urea) , C silage + grain
SBM

SBM

M (Fababean + methionine) and C silage + grain F (Fababean)

.

:. .j

Silage DM consumptíon was lower (p < .05) for cows fed the
Pro-Sil-treated corn silage than for cows fed the untreated
silage. Hor¡rever total DM consumption r¡¡as not dif f erent
(P > .05) among treatments. Milk and FCM yields, pïotein
and SNF contents were not different (p > .05) anong treat_
menÈs. t'{iLk fat test was higher (p < .05) for coh¡s fed the

díet than for cows fed Èhe pro-Sil díet. The
apparent digestibility of DM was lower (p < .05) for the
fababean-conÈaining diets than for the other diets. The
apparent digestibility of energy vras lower (p < .05) for
Èhe Fababean + methionine diet than for Urea and. Fababean
diets. No significant differences (p > .05) were noted
among treatments for the apparent digestibilities
of Cp
and ÀDF. Nitrogen consumption and. fecal N r¡7ere 1ov¡er (p >
.05) for cows fed the pro-Sil diet than for cows fed the
other diets, but N retention \"/a s noÈ different (p > .05)
among treatments. Total ruminal VFA, RÄItr and BUN conceni_
rations r¡7ere not different (p > .05) among treatments.
T¡relve lactating Holstein covrs hrere fed four diets
containing either GL silage (359 ÐM) , FB (33S DM) or wFB
(378 DM) plus a concentïate mixÈure (40:60 Ðt4) for the high
level of grain feeding regime and WI'B ptus a concentrate
mixture (50:50 DM) for the medium leve1 of graj_n feeding
regime (Expt. IIf) . Consumption of the FB siLage vias
hi-gher (P < .05) than that. of the cL silage. üfilÈing had
no effect (P > .05) on silage Dt"I intake and reducing the
l-evel of grain feeding from 56A to 43? of Èhe diet caused.
Fababean

:

an increase (P < .01) in the

silage consumption. ¡.liIk
yields and milk composition vrere not dífferent (p > .05)
among Èreatments. Total ruminal VFA, RAN and BUN teveLs
were not different (p > .05) among treatments.
Diets conÈaining either FB (31? Ðt{) or FFB (33? DM)
and a concentrate mixture (45:55 D!I) supplemented. rvith or
without methionine (73g/day) were fed Èo lactaÈíng Holstein
coers (ExpÈ. IV). Silage ÐM and toÈal DM consumption, milk
yields and milk composition .h/ere not different (p > .05)
among treatments. The apparent diges ti.bilities of energy
.and ADI' v¡ere decreased (p < .05) by formaldehyde treatment.
!ìIFB

Nitrogen consumption and N utilization r¡rere not different
(P > .05) arûong treatments. No significant (p > .05) diff_
erences hrere noted among ÈreatmenÈs for RAN, BUN and total
ruminal VFÀ concentrations.
Supplementation r^rith methionine (13 to |5g/d,ay) to high
f ababean-coniaining diets (Expt, II and IV) had no effect
(P > .05) on feed consumptj-on, milk yield, milk composition,

blood plasma free methionine level_s and ¡{et,/Va1 ratios.
Under the conditions of the present experimenÈs, the
following conclusions seem justified:

1. The addition of pro-Si1 to corn silage was as
beneficial to silage fermentation as the addition
of urea.
2. Pro-Si1-treated corn silage resulted in Lactating
cow performance comparable Èo

treated corn si

I

arrc

that from urea_

l':Ì'

3. Substitution of soybean meal with fababean had
no adverse effect on either D¡{ consumption or milk
production of lactating dairy cows.
4. lvilting or formald.ehyde treatment of whol_e fababean
plant material before ensiling had little effect on
silage fermentation, DM consumption and animal
performance

.

5. Methionine supplementatign (t: to Isglday) of high
fababean (grain or silage) -containing diets \,úhich
were l"ow in methionine had 1ittle effect on feed
consumption, milk production and blood plasma
methioníne levels of lactaÈing dairy cows.
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Appendixr-Tablel.

Data on

Some Criteria Measured on
Sheep Fed Expeïímental Silages
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rrI

Tleet*tttt=
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salage
corn silage
Silage Ð¡{ intake, Kg/day
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----_------Grass-l_egume
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r

Lq

II
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ïïï
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tr]
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digestibility,
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fII
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ÁQ ¿(
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Appendixl-Tabl_e1.
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Nitrogen intake, g,/day
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Urine N (? intake)
I

52.72

46.06

31.71

rI

46.73

51. 15

54.34

ÏTI

51.48

46.76

41.81

N retained (å intake)

ï

10,87

2I .82

37.34

IT

18. 09

20.22

15.60

IIT

14.34

.)).).'

Numbers

25.99

in brackets designate sheep No. and

sequence.

¿'tJ

Appendixl-Tabte2.

Replicated Latin Square Change-Over
DesÍ.gn and Treatment Sequencå
(Expt

Periods/
Coh¡s No .

Prel iminary

Dura tion
(davs
( days ))

.

I

)

TreatmenÈ Sequence
square Ï
Square ff

12345678

L4

Períod f
Adj usÈment

L4

Compari son

I4

ACÐBDBCA

Period fI
Ad j

ustment

I4

Compari son

I4

BACDBÐAC

Period IIf
Ad j us

tment

I4

Cornçari son

t4

CDBA

ACBD

DBAC

CADB

Period lV
Adj us tment

T4

Compari son

L4

hreat¡nent A, Grass-legume silage + grain No. 1.
Treatment B, Urea-treated corn silage + grain No. 2.
TreatmenÈ C, pro-Síl-treated .or.,
+ grain ¡Io. 2.
Treatment D, pro-Si1-treated. corn silaõe
"llage + qrain No.
3.

IV

rII

IT

I

IV

IIT

rr

I

rV

rI
tïr

I

siLage

DM

(Expt. I)

L5 - 9'7

18.71

20.05
.04

I4.63

20.72

20

2I -84

3-50

4.04

2.76

7.10

20.23

4.84
6.08
5.61
4.94

l-0.72

12.92

I0.12

B.7I

.29

I8.38

2

r.77

4.68

7.70

I0.22

9.18

8. 73

8.93

14

.26

12.70

15 .97

CONTTNUED.

t7.5t

19.90

f

18.79

7.80
6.01
5.61
2.82

9.24
13.56
12.54
L2.94

Fed Experimental Diets

12.99

on covrs

L3.64
12.89
12.69
l-3.35

Data on Some Criteria Measured

ínrake (.Rg/d,ayl
I0 .7 4
I0.77
12,35
8. B4
10.96 13.66 13.36 11.11
1I.29
74. 07
]s. 19
12. 30
13.36 11.14 ]s.93
11.66
ConcentTate Dl,t intake (Kg/d,ay)
9.58
9.36
6.58
9.54
7.82
8.76
5.73
5.20
7.54
5.31
5.61
6.66
4.24
7 .40
s.08
s.55
Total DM íntake (Kg/day)
22.07 21.88 20.68 20.13
20.s3 24.t7
20.84 18.06
20.58 2I .I3
22.55 20.7I
19. 35
20.29 20.7I
18.96

Periods/Cows No.

Appendixr-Tab1e3.

IV

ITT

IT

I

ÏV

IÏT

II

I

rII

ïr

I

Periods,/Cows

Nô

CONTINUED

Milk yield (Kg/ð,ay)
28 .I
30 .2
26.6
26 .2
29.L
22.5
24.4
27.7
20 .8
2L.4
27.6
20.0
Mil-k fat (3)
3.97
3.l-6
3.80
3.84
3.56
4.22
3. 96
3.70
4 -56
4. 18
3.49
4.25
Milk protein ?
3.48
3.24
3.50
3.60
3.18
3.66
3.84
3 -2I
3.76
4.05
3.s6
4.02

-
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.0

.20

.20

3

3

.32

3.24

3

3. f

3.96

4

3.86

3. 34

2r.7

22.4

24.8

29

.6

.45

.36

.14

4.44

4.08

4

4.01

4

4

3.46

4. 10

20

I

.0

20.

23

24.4

I

.52

.64

3.

B4

3.64

3

3

3.88

3.86

3. 89

3.98

15.6

l-8.

19.7

24 .3

.2

.6

/11

3.72

3.64

1

3. 50

3.96

4.01_

3.82

3.60

t8.0

20

20 ,7

23

.68

4.I0

3.89

3.94

3

4.38

4.66

4.L4

3.97

r3.6

14.0

I7.2

20.o
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Data on Ðígestibility

Bal-ance

Trial

r¡ri

and Nitrogen
Cows (Éxpt. I)

th Dairy

Period,/
Covzs No

.

digestíbiliry

DM

(å)

r

66.05

70. 08

69.54

63.37

TI

63.70

62 .60

54.17

66.7I

IIÏ

59.91

77.44

70.7

65.63

ÏV

67

.40

54.24

7I.44

67

CP

digestibitity

4

.43

(?)

T

65.56

68.70

a'7 10

64.65

II

63.00

61. 41

66.34

65.36

IIT

66

Áq q,

63.89

IV

56.63

69.77

64

47 -29

42 .26

4I

48.35

54.27

49.76

59 .42

51.59

.77
60.29

digesribiliry (?)
46.72
51. 08
45.13
45. 85
45.06
54.42
49 .7I
36.29

.67

ADF

I
IT

rIT
IV

cross energy digestibility
f

IT

rTÏ
IV

4
63.40
59.13
66.67
65.7

69.67
6L.72
69 .22
52.59

49 -

(B)
69 .78

6L.7I

62.6I

66.38

77-20

65.45

7I -04

67.00

CONTfNUEÐ
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CONTI¡JUEÐ

Per íod/
Cows No.

Nítrogen Intake (g/day)
ï

4

II

45I.6

356

rrr

la'1

¿t l

TV

a.q¿. a

354.

4L.8

5I7 .4

0

Fecal

N

.2

l4'1

')

542.4

350.

6

1

470.5

288.1

6

393.3

?) ¿. )

.2

408

(8 inÈake)

r

34 .44

31. 30

32.6I

?E

TI

37.00

38.59

33.56

ïrr

34 .64

33.23

32.33

30.48

36.11

IV

L1

39.77

30. 23

35.39

t6.

52

l-5. 30

't'7

AE

Urine N (? intake)

r

31.12

25

ÏI

37. 35

48.29

28.64

rrr

44.27

33.94

18.96

28

.57

36.72

IV

27.72

30.96

30.72

32.48

.89

Nitrogen balance (å íntake)
T

44 .44

42

.8I

50.81

47

fï

25.65

13.!2

37.70

2I .09

III

32 .83

48.81

40.95

27.77

rV

28

.9r

29.33

39.05

32.13

.35

ã4S
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Data on Some Criteria Measured on
Sheep Fed ExperimenÈa] Silages
(ExpÈ. II)

Periods

rea-

Èreated

Silage

I

rï
IÏI
TV

intake, Rg/day
1.23 (3)*
0.82 (4)
1.r.4 (6)
1.13 (3)
r.26 (4)
L.22 (2)
I.27 (2)
1.1s (6)
Silage DM intake, S/xgvg3/

Èreated
.3ã)

treated

1.2s

(6)

1.05

(2)

r.23

(2)

(4)

1.56

(3)

r.2s
r.29

(1.7å

DM

I

66.9

L)O

IT

s8.1

56.

rrI

5s.

IV

3_.32 (4)

1

..46

4

61.

57

l_

.4

8

b¿-5

60.2

I

59.0

72.2

56.7

57. s

48.1

55.7

60.8

74.64

DM

digestibility,

B

r

73.4I

72.37

72.97

IT

74.80

65.92

1l

TIT

67

.39

7:-.57

70.80

76.18

rV

7I .87

3.64

70.27

74.96

69.18

59.08

72.28

CP

"7

digestibility,

qc

77

.94'

?

I

57

TI

60.7

4

72.84

76.67

7

ïrr

49.57

75. 05

56.61

69 .99

IV

55

.97

7I.47

70.83

70.00

.59

CONTINUED

4.93

(61

(3)

:
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CONTTNUED

Periods
tre ated

digestibiliry, g
55.95
55.68
53. 88
48.77
47 .7I
52. O0
52.57
58.40

treated

treated

58.22

59.41

54.94

61. t8

52.68

63 -87

58.62

60 .40

AÐF

I
IT

IIÏ
ÏV

cross energy digestibility,
I

7

ïï
TTI

68

fV

72.76

4.14

?

3.49

73.2I

75.57

75. 88

67.03

75.08

78.89

.26

72.53

70.87

77.04

4.48

75.72

75.59

7

7

Nitrogen íntake, g/day

r
II

13.2

IIT

14

IV

14.3

.2

Feca1

'Itr

d

)¿.

1

.5

18.6

22.8

)r t

17

.0

25

.6

22.4

22

.7

23

?E

O

N (8 intake)

r

42.4I

30.82

Añ O)

27.72

ïï

?o r4

27.L6

23.33

rïr

25 .07

50. 43

24.95

43. 39

30. 01

ÏV

44.03

28.53

29.I7

30.00

CONTTNUED

';.1

;ì.

)
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CO¡IT]¡IUEÐ

Peri-ods

treated
Urine N

(å

intake

trea ted

Èreated

)

r
ïï

27.L0

43.34

37 ,97

45.85

L9.32

38. 30

50.44

33.86

ITT

19.20

30.36

35.06

36.26

IV

21.58

51. 28

36.08

36.81

N retai.ned (? intake)
T

30.49

25.84

2l-. 11

26.43

rI

4L.42

34. 55

26

.23

4I .07

ITI

30.37

44.69

20.55

33.73

IV

?¿ ?o

20.19

34.

33.19

Numbers

/5

in brackets desígnaÈe sheep No. and

sequence,

t,:

¿5i
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Duration

Periods,/ (d;t;t

No.
Preliminary 14
Period I
Adjustfnent I4
Cov/s

Replicated Latin Square Ðesign and
Treatment Sequence (Expt. If )
square

9

10

r

11

Treatment Sequencef
square rr

12

13

L4

15

16

Comparison I4

Period IT

Adjustment

L4

Comparison

14

veï10d 111

Adjustment

14

Comparison

14

Period IV
Adjustment I4
Comparison 14

A

lTreatment 4., pro-Si1-treated
corn silage + graln p (proSil dier).
Treatment B, Untreated corn silage + grain U (Urea diet).
Treatment C, Untreated corn silage + grain M (Fababean
i
¡nethionine diet) .
TreatmenÈ D¿ Untreated corn silage * grain F (Fababean

TV

IIÏ

II

I

IV

III

ÏI

r

TV

III

II

ï

Periods/Cor^rs

silage
8. 88
I0. 14
L0.22
10.44

DM

.68

20.12

l-7.l-6

20

20 .99

10.40

8.66

L0.72

10. 70

7.82

6.60

8.06

8.39

16.04

19.33

\7.67

I7.99

8.03

10.33

9.64

9.53

6.11

7.10

6.13

6.56

CONÎINUED

19.63

17.08

16.76

18.52

9.40
8.77
9.06
10.38

7.22
6. 09
6.12
7.35

.

.69

18.44

18.41

19 .86

19.29

9

9.60

10.31

10.06

6.85

6.91

.,65

7.33
7

Data on Some CriÈeria Measured on Co$rs Fed Experímental Dj-ets
(Expt. Ir)

intake (Kg/day)
10. 79
6.69
7 .95
I .42
6.24
8. 19
L 48
6.12
5.g7
g .7 4
6. 05
7 .63
.Concentrate DM íntake (Kg/day)
L2.52 13. 56
8.9¿
10. 4 6
13.60 13.07
9.04
10.63
L4.54 10.93
8.51
8.48
13.70 13.33
8.03
t0.57
Total Dl4 intake (Kg/d,ay)
23. 30
25.25
t?.53
20. 3l
25.64 23.39
17.18
20.72
26.66 22.3I
16.53
16.35
26.04 24.97
15.98
20.L0

No .
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IV

III

IÏ

T

ÏV

rII

rT

ï

TV

II]

rr

r

10

CONTINUED

11

Milk yietd (Kg/day)
38.9
41.0
25.2
38.3
40.3
25.7
37.A
35.7
24.7
3s.6
35.3
24.6
Milk fat. (å)
4,22
3.65
3.88
3.90
3.44
3.77
4.09
3.41
3.68
3.98
3.07
3.8s
Milk protein (?)
3. 36
3. 51
3. 71
3.60
3.72
3.SB
3. 68
3. 85
3. 85
3.61
3.84
3.78

Periods/Co\,/s No.
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.2
.0

.I

4.01

3. 95

3.72

3. 58

3.27

3-

51

3.68

3.60

3. 51

3. 39

3.25

2.33

.45

3. 75

4

26 .7

26.8

28

29

I3

3.42

3.L7

27.4

23.6

27.0

28

L2

.7

.3

.47

3.41

3.53

3

3.50

2.94

3.55

4.08

23 .6

26

25.7

25

L4

0

.14

.99

3-75

3.78

3.65

3.50

3

2

2.49

3. 20

21.

20.o

20.9

24.s

15

.I

.67

3. 69

3.83

3.82

3.60

3. 56

3.88

3

2.70

2I

23.8

24.7

26 .5

16

;i$'r:

Appendixl-Table8.

DaÈa on

tsarance

Digestibility and Nitrogen
Trial with cov¿s (Expt. ÍI)

Period/
Cov/s No.

1r
DM

L4

digestibility

15

16

(g)

I

71.85

75.83

66.67

73.34

IÏ

75.58

66

.97

72.6I

7T.I7

Irt

73.88

69. 39

70.13

72.34

IV

65.82

74.16

66.03

75.34

cP digestibility

r
II
III
IV

(?)

65.07

66.53

65.07

72.03

7I .92

64-58

7I.92

68.34

74.50

66.00

74.50

67.34

6I.23

76.35

6I .23

77.30

ADF

digesribíIity

.77

(å)

T

46

rI

50.54

26

.95

43.32

40 .67

rIT

4I .87

40.89

44.98

43.70

TV

32-17

56.93

37 .09

q)

51.64

46.4I

cross energy digestibitity

tt

(å)

T

73.40

70.59

66.31

bb.55

ÏI

76.76

73.56

72.42

66.23

IÏI

66.88

69 .23

76.44

74.49

ÏV

7I.64

73.03

74.05

75.88

CONTT¡iUED
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CONTTNUED

Period/

Cows No.

L3

L4

15

16

Nitrogen intake (S/day)
I

4))

i

396.8

366.4

377.6

II

481.5

384.0

324.8

41-4

IÏI

355.2

400.0

401.6

396.8

fv

4I7.6

385.6

420 .8

4sL.2

28.0

.4

Fecal N (g intake)
I

25.8

33.5

?Á

.rr

22.6

35.4

28.7

ÏTI

))

<

34.0

25

IV

35

.2

23.7

38.8

t2

1

9

23.I

28

.0

.5

27.I

)t

15.

16.

q

.5

32.7

Urine N (å intake)
T

15.9

TI

24

31.

.6

32

TII

76

.2

14.

rV

22

.2

26.6

0

5

^

18.3

)')

5

^

N balance (? intake)

ï

58.3

34

.7

4I.9

44

ïï

<?

a

32

.I

44 .8

46 .3

ITI

6l-.

3

52.0

s9.0

50.8

IV

42

.5

49.8

43

.0

Etr

.7

'

2I

7

AB

BC

AB

1
2

_
I
3

tsl-ock

4

Block Itr
910
lfI4

Treatment Sequencer

Block fI
;----;-"
%

Switchback design and treatment seguence (Expt.
fïI)

fTreatment
A, grass-legume silage
grain No. 1.
Treatment B, dlrect-cut fababean +
silage
+ grain No. 2.
Treatment C, wil-ted fababean silage + graiñ
No. 2.
Treatment D, wilted fababean siIage +
{rain N": J:

Adjustment
Comparison

j

Adjustment
Comparison
Period IIr
2I

2I

7

14

Duration
(days)

Comparison
Period II

Adjustment

Periods,/
coh¡No.
PrelJ-minary
Period f
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('l
or

N)

f
rr
rïr

r
rr
rrr

r
rr
ïrr

f

Dl4

2l-.60 15.60 79.20 20-07

27.77 17.67 2t.I0 24-6r
19.97 l'6. t0 l-9.00 21.90

.20 24.07 26.63 26-23

24.30 2L.63 23.03 22.90
22.63 15.7 3 22.83 2r-o7

27

I1

T2

CONTTNUED

24.43 32.73 27.50
23.03 20-57 23.97
20.23 22.27 2I .87

Ì8.95 20.62 20.50
19. 86 21.5I 19 .29
20 .89 22 -49 18.12

22.07

24.27

27 -42

L6.20

18.90

19. t2

9.88 8.05 8.40 7.69
7 .41 12.00
8. 09 10. 39
11.07 9 .04 7 .79 5.72

l0

Data on sone criteria measured on cor^rs fed Experimental
Diets (ExpÈ. IIr)

intake, Kg/d,ay
9.64 6.44 6.82 5.28
8.85 7.2't 7.45 7.I9
6.55 6.89 6.54 6.93
s.99 7.28 9.84 6.88
10.32 7.92 7.37 4.02
9.38 7.55 7 .66 6.39
Total DM intake, Kg/d.ay
I8.84 l-7.03 15.63 t3.95 17.5s 19.01 LB. 23 L8.79
16.36 t6.47 17.27 16.16
15.19 19. 36 17.88 17.38
19.44 20.09 I7.11 11.99
17.85 19. 26 17 .88 17. 36
Milk yiefds , Kg/d.ay

Silage

Cows No.

Periods/

Appendix II - Table 2.

**

|,f,

riods/

r
ïr
rrr

1
rr
rrr

r
rr
rïr

1

Milk butterfat, E
3.11 3.83 3.74
3. 39 3.7I 4 . 09
3.55 3.66 3.42
Milk protein, ã
3.72 3.35 3.76
3.39 3.61 4.11
3. 54 3 . B0 4.45
t4i Ik srvF , â
8.28 8.73 9.I2
8.22 8.68 8.76
8.26 8.80 9.02

Cor¡/S NO .

Pe
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8.65

8.66

8.76

3.7I

3.59

2.s3

3.66

3.46

4.08

3.53

3.72

3. 63

8.31 7.86 8. 75 8.64
B.18 8.28 8 .20 I .27
8.1I 7.88 8.55 8.36

2.78 2.97 3.00 3.09
3.20 3.36 3.08 3.23
3.48 3.47 3.41 3.64

3.5I 2.84 3. 30
3.26 2. 85 3.32
3.47 3.02 3.42

CoNTINUED

8.82
8.62
8.69

.29
3.89
4.19
3

4.45
3.70
3. 98

8.29

8.53

8.28

3.66

3.24

2.90

3. 34

3.47

3. 59

f0

3.

9l

3.74

3.58

T2

8.86 8.65
8.29 8.29
8.s0 8.49

3.32 3.26
3.48 3.33
3.62 3.86

3.64
3.59
3.58

t1

o

N"t

(n
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Replicated Latin Square Ðesign and
TrêaÈment Seguence (Expt. fvi
Trea

Duration
Periods,/

(days)

Covrs No .
Pre l

iminary

.

tnent

Square I

13 L4 15

Sequence

Square It
16

17 18 L9

20

I4

Period I
Adj us tment

L4

Comparison

L4

j/eïr-od

ABCDABCD

-L-L

Adj ustment

14

Comparison

I4

Period Iff
Adj ustment

14

Compari son

L4

.Herl-oo

J.V

Adj ustment

1/t

Compari son

L4

BADCÐCBA

fTreatment A, Untreated
fababean silage + concentrate mix.
Treatment B, Untreated fababean siJ-age + concentrate mix
+ encapsulated methionine.
Treatment C, Formaldehyde-treated fababean + concentrate
mix.
Treatment D, Formaldehyde-treated fababean + concent.rate
mix + encapsulated methionine.

IV

ITI

II

ï

rV

rI
rII

T

IV

trr

IT

I

Periods/Cows No.
DM

rV)

20.0

23.8

27-O

27.I

.2

24.6

26 .4

2B.B

28

LI .25

L2.36

10. 04
9. 91

L2.72

11. 39

8.90

l-0.68

.5g

10.13

7

.14

9

8.24

.62

10. 12

8

Coh/s

9.16

7. 50

Data on some crj-teria measured on
(Ðxpt.

intake, Kg/day
8.I2
7 . 04
7 .40
7.54
8.52
7.42
8.72
8.52
8.54
g .02
8 -82
7.18
Grain DIU intake , Kg/ d,ay
9.92
9.32
10.54
11. 08
12. 02
I0. 02
L2.16
LI.44
I0. 34
10. 82
g .25
tf. 01
Milk yield, Kg/d,ay
28 .2
27.2
22.9
25.4
35.0
22.2
26.0
29.4
2I.I
24.0
26.8
Lg .4

Sílage
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20 - 4

23.0

23.4

2L.8

11.16
9.65
9 .99

10 . t4

6.32
8.48
7.38
B.t4

CONTTNUED

22.4
22.4
22.6
2I.2

11.16
L2.51
1t.50
I0. 66

8.82
8.42
9.51
8.r8

9.2I

9.50

B

r8 .2

19.

21 .O

22.6

12.22

1f,.17

L2.76

12.94

l-0.33

9.52

Fed Expetímental Diets

.J

t,t

IV

TII

rI

T

IV

III

rï

I

rV

ITÌ

tr

I

Periods/Cows No.
T4

CONTINUED

Mifk butterfat, I
3.57
3.12
4. 05
3.36
3.99
3.23
4.29
3.6s
Milk protein, I
3.45
3. 15
3 .46
3 .42
3.36
3.18
3. 60
3,31
Milk SNF, A
B.4t
8.49
8.73
8.68
8.55
8.56
8.63
8.34
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8,30

8.89

8.56

8.62

3.48

3.46

3. s5

3.48

3.98

4.00

4.08

3.56

7.81

8. 30

L34

7.94

3.07

3.06

3.46

2.96

3.42

3.43

3.42

3. 40

16

.26

.62

E.2I

8.46

8.70

8.32

3

3.64

3.77

3

4.24

3.93

3.68

3.72

I7

.37

.26

.37

.62

8.74

8.98

8.87

8.71

3

3. s8

3.87

3,69

4

4

4

4.29

t8

30
8. 50
8.52
8.06
8.

3.49
3.47
3.35
3.27

3.68
3.61
3.43
3.30

l9

.67

8.20

8.44

8.28

8. 07

3

3.60

3.75

3.58

4.00

4.I2

3.78

3,53

20

'.)

¿,
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Ðata on Dígestibility and Nitrogen
Balance Triai- with Cóws Fed nxpárirnentaf Diets (Expt. IV)

Perj-od/
CovTs No .

Lt

18

ÐIq

digêstibility,

19

20

?

T

72.35

60.63

60.07

56

ÏI

60

.47

60. 86

65.43

60.21

ÏII

66.82

66

.67

65.92

65.43

TV

68 .54

63. 13

65.I2

67.74

CP

digestíbility,

.67

?

ï

7I.7

2

62.96

59

.17

55.36

rI

62.08

60. 63

58.83

62.4I

b5.u9

70.83

67.22

o5 - ¿2

67.83

7I.44

rIT
rV

70.6r
ADF

digestibility,

ã

.I

LO )1

?ô oô

24.24

23.55

IT

30. 59

23 .48

40.24

26

TTI

41. 81

4I.67

31. 91

4!.90

ÌV

40.95

28.26

33

.45

39 .25

Gross energy digestíbiIíty,

å

.34

T

70.72

58.45

58. 58

trR rlô

fI

58.86

58.69

69.83

58.56

IÏI

66 .07

65.45

67.05

66. 81

60.91

64.40

IV

'2.O

^L
67 .65

COI.TTINUED

--

: ,.3
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CONTINUED

Period/
Cows No.

L7

I9

18

Nitrogen intake,

20

g,/day

ï

559.7

611.

TT

656.8

685.5

565.0

6?8.8

TIT

Rqtr ô

616

.9

491.0

586.3

IV

<ot

562.r

/loÊ

669.7

l

451.

9

5

ta

549.

3

Fecal N (? intake)

I

)Q ao

TI

37

ITT

IV

37.04

40. 83

44.6A

?ô

2?

31. 17

37.59

29.22

34.11

29 .77

32.78

,o 2ô

34.78

32

.I7

28.56

.92

Urine N (? intake)
T

31.70

34.68

36.79

42

rr

39.80

28.7I

36.60

43. 53

rIÏ

65.13

43.49

53.12

tr1

IV

36.7

39.91

43 .36

38.10

4

Nitrogen balance

(?

intake

.85

'1'7

)

T

40

.02

28 .28

22 .38

12.51

rI

22

.28

3I.92

32 .23

18.88

5.48

22.40

L7.7I

1q ¿q

33.87

,'tr t1

.47

33.34

rIT
TV

2¿_

